
nation enjoying the fruit* of 
aa ever-expaadlag agrieul- 
turn and industry and achiev
ing etandards of living un
known in previous history. We 
five our humble thanks for 
this.

Yet, as our power has 
grown, so has our peril. To
day we give our thanks, moat 
of all, for the ideals of honor 
and faith we inherit from our 
forefathers—for the decency 
of purpose, steadfastness of 
resolve and strength of will, 
for the courage and the hu
mility, which they possessed 
and which we must seek 
every day to emulate. Aa wa 
expreaa our gratitude, we 
must never forget that the 
highest appreciation is not to

The proclamation:
The White House 

Thanksgiving Day, UB 
By the President of the 

United State* of America 
A proclamation:
Over throe centuries ago, 

our forefather! in Virginia 
and in Massachusetts, far 
from homo In a loocly wilder- 
ntsa, act aside a time of 
thanksgiving. On the appoint
ed day, they gave reverent 
thanks lor their safety, for 
the health of their children, 
for the futility of their fields, 
for the love which bound them 
together and for the faith 
which united them with their 
Ood.

So too when the Colonies 
achieved their Independence,

Indian BJvsr county object, 
ed to  sola af any of the aer- 
aapa west af Johns Island * 
the treats** agreed to with
hold sale for further negotia
tions between Urn county and 
TUirK«

The proposed university site 
Is oast of Johns Island and

15 Of 26 Coses 
Diagnosed 
As Polio

xJA

[____________ ■■ &

. . .  IN THE BANDS OP TIME—Mute evidence 
of the Kennedy administration ia removal from 
the White House of President Kennedy’s famed 
rocking chair. The chair and other personal ef
fects were moved from the Executive Mansion ns 
it  waa readied for the new White House family, 
the Lyndon B. Johnsons.

JACKSONVILLE (UP1) -  
Health official* said Monday 
that I I  esaos of polio have 
Wen definitely diagnosed out 
of M suspected casta in a 
Duval County outbreak, but 
added they hoped mass Immu
nisation ovar the weekend 
Would halt tho outbreak.

Officiate said that I t  of 
tho cases had been classified 
•clinical” and throe of tho 
SB pertona struck by tho dread 
crlppter bad died.

The Sabin oral vaccine wss 
given out on lumps of sugar 
Sunday to 411,163 Duval 
County resident* and thous
ands of others in Clay, Co
lumbia, Baktr, S t  Johns, 
Bradford, Union, Hamilton 
nnd GllchJrat counties.

Gemini Models 
To Be Shown

ORLANDO (UPI) — The 
latest models of America's 
two-man Gamlni apace capsule 
nnd three-man Apollo com
mand module will be displayed 
a t tho Florida aerospace in
dustry seminar here Dec. 3-4.

The models of the two cap- 
au'ea will lie about one-third 
actual atee, according to the 
Florida Council of 100 which 
will sponsor the event.

Legal Notice

Kennedys To Gather 
For Holiday Dinner

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy 
made plans today for a 
Thanksgiving gathering at lly- 
annls Port, Maas., and a fu
ture life away from the While 
House.

The 34-year-old widow of 
the late President Kennedy 
has maintained a busy pace 
to keep her mind occupied In 
these days of sorrow follow
ing her husband's assassina
tion.

Tuesday night she and Caro
line got into a station wagon 
and drove off, returning to 
the White House around 7:20 
p. m. There were reports

Europe's Papers 
Continue Blasts

iv  tu b  cn scu rr ro t iit « r  
wish sib j t n n m .  m m it it
l>  AVIS VOH SKHIMII.K
sn u v rv . flo r id *
IV CHAVCKHV V». IMS'
Itfl.AXn KKDKllAI. HAVINO* 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a 
United Htalss savlncs anil loan 
baaualatlun.

Plaintiff.

WILLIAM J A C O I l  KIHBN 
IIAUKIl ami IIKl.KN CollLK- 
LI A ElSENIIAUKIt. Ill* wlfa, 

Pa fam U nta
voTiru To »»:»■»:vu nil 

* uniiww v r jn n r v r tn v  
ap it  rim  ruHKt'i.nsinii) 

Vtl, WILLIAM JACOB RISKS- 
IIA pi: It anJ
HULKS' COltDBLIA KIS- 
r.N IIA U r.lt. Iila wlfa 
SI l l loa l  Hirsst 
nuflaln, Naw York 

TO, WILIAM JACOIl RISKS’- 
KNIIAUKII ami IIKLKN COIl- 
IlKIJA KIHKNIIAUUII, a r n  
h - r . l .y  nutlflail H u t  a Com
plain t  for Kor«dij*ura «if 
i lo r la ag *  h»« b„ 3  fllsd
a s a ln t t  r»u, anA you ara re- 
qulr .i t  to «*rva u onpy of 
jruur Amwrr or PUaillna* lu 
tha Complaint on Ilia Plain- 
t l f r a  atturnay, J .m p h  M. Kits- 
■erald. US Stcurlly  T r im  
Uulldlns.  Miami 1J. Klorl.1*. 
■ ml file iba urlelnal An.war 
o r  PUaillna In tha office s f  
th e  Clark of tbs Circuit Court 
on  o r  baforo the 11th day of 
December A. la., t t s i .  If you 
fall  to do so. Judemsut by d e 
f a u l t  will ba takan analnat
fou for tha rallaf demanded 

a tb a  Complaint.
Tha  daicrlp tlon  of tha root 

p ro p e r ty  prorsadad aaa lna t  lai 
Lot S«. Illock A. WOOD- 
m in i: pakk  snd h e-
PLAT, accord lna  to plat 
th«r#af recorded In plat  
Book IS, Png a T*. Publlo 
nacorda of gainlnola Coun
ty, Florida.

Tbln nolloa shall  bo publish- 
ad  ones aach waak for four 
ounaacutlva waaka In tb s  Han. 
ford Harold.

DONE A STD ORDBIIBD a t  
Pan ford. Samlnida C o u n t y ,  
Florida, this 11th day o f  Nov- 
ambor. A. D ,  1»SJ.
(•C AL)

Arthur II- Ilaekwlth, J r . .  
Clark. Circuit Court 
Uyi Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark  

Joaeph M. Fttsgaro ld  
.111 Security T ru s t  BuildingI kf iaoal • W J .

LONDON (UPI) -  News- 
papers in Western and Com
munist Europe today kept 
up their criticism of the Dal
las police for their handling 
of the (laying* of President 
Kennedy and hla accused as
sassin, 1-,-c H. Oswald.

There was renewed specu
lation on both sides of kite 
Iron Curtain that the Presi
dent’s death, and posalbly Os
wald'! was Ihe result of a 
plot.

Moscow Radio blamed Ken
nedy's assassination directly 
on ultra conservatives In tho 
United States. Tile Soviet gov
ernment newspaper liveitla 
said the "American system" 
shared the blame.

A Portuguese newspaper, 
Dlario dc l.isboa, said the 
climate (or murder was gen
erated by American gangster

Mrs. Kennedy took Caroline 
to ace the grave of her father 
In Arlington Cemetery for the 
first time. Carolyn did not at
tend graveside ceremonlea for 
her father Monday.

She will take Caroline and 
John Jr., to Cape Cod Thurs
day morning. They will ar
rive in time for the tradi
tional Thanksgiving dinner of 
the Kennedy family.

Mrs. Kennedy planned (o 
stay at her own home in the 
Kennedy compound. She la 
expected to return to the 
White House Sunday or Mon
day.

Caroline Kennedy, who te 
six yearx old today, and John 
Jr., who was three Monday, 
both will have a birthday cake 
with their im all cousins at 
the compound Friday.

After her return to Wash
ington, Mrs. Kennedy will 
stay at the White House for 
several days packing and 
winding up her personal af
fairs. That is the way Presi
dent and Mrs. Johnson want 
it.

Mrs. Johnson said Thursday 
that she did not even contem
plate moving into Ihe White 
House until Mrs. Kennedy had 
carried out her last chores.

Mrs. Kennedy anti Mr*. 
Johnson met Tuesday to talk 
about the problems of run
ning the official household. 
Mrs. Johnson also was briefed 
by J. II. West, the head usher. 
She saw the floor plans of 
House she will soon call 
"home."

The Johnsons will tic see 
ing Caroline and her play 
mates around the White House 
for at least a few weeks

our first President la tha first 
y ta r of his first administra
tion proclaimed November 26, 
17M, aa "a day of public 
thanksgiving and prayer to bo 
observed by acknowledging 
with grateful hearts tba many 
signal favora of Almighty 
God’ and called upon the peo
ple of tho mw  Bepubllc to 
"bceoech Him to pardon our 
national and other transgress 
lone . . .  to promote tha know- 
ledge and practice of true 
religion and virtue . . .  and 
generally to grant unto all 
mankind auch a degree of 
temporal prosperity aa He 
alooe knows to bo best."

And so loo, In the midst of 
America's tragic Civil War, 
President Lincoln proclaimed 
the last Thursday of Novem 
her, 1863, aa a day to renew 
our gratitude for America's 
"fruitful fields,** for our "na 
tlonal strength and vigor,’1 
and for all our "singular de
liverances and blessings."

Much time has passed since 
Ihe first Colonials came to 
rocky shores and dark forests 
of an unknown continent, 
much time sine* President 
Washington led a young peo
ple Into tha experience of na 
Uonbood, much time since 
President Lincoln law the 
American nation through the 
ordeal of fraternal war—and 
in these years our population, 
our plenty and our power 
have all grown apace. Today 
we aro a nation of nearly two 
h u n d r e d  mlllkm souls 
stretching f r o m  coast to 
coast, on into the Pacific and 
north toward the Arctic,

....__ •___ ________ ____ _____ !EP£?.— • •bSSbll MIMI •»«****•<*
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Proclamation
Reading Asked

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Johnson u r g e d  
Tuesday that the Thanksglv 
ing proclamation issued by 
the late John F. Kennedy be 
read In churches throughout 
the nation this Thursday as 
a memorial to him.

The President’s statement 
said:

"One of the last messages 
of President John FlUgerak! 
Kennedy to his fellow coun 
trymen was the Thanksgiving 
Day proclamation which he 
Issued on November 4, 1963 
I urge that hit proclamation 
be read in the churches o( 
the Unites! States In their sef 
vices on November 28 
memorial to him. I also ask 
that the newspapers, and the

. (j' ! &

'  •* i f f *

ADJ3 H E N R Y  G.
Ayres Jr. recently re- 
enlistcd in the Navy 
• t  the Sanford Naval 
A ir Station. He has 
been with Heavy At- 
tnck Squadron 9 since 
December, 1960.

DA Hints Ruby's 
Motive Sinister

DALLAS (U PI) -  The dis
trict attorney hinted today 
that striptease nightclub own
er Jack Ruby may have had 
a more sinister motive for 
killing accused presidential 
assassin Lee Harvey Oswald 
than vengeance for the Ken
nedy family.

Henry Wade refused to ac
cept Ruby's story that he felt 
sorry for the widow and 
children and was emotionally 
overwrought.

" I t may have been a de
sire for publicity, or it may 
have Involved something far 
deeper," Wade said.

"Our law enforcement agen
cies arc still checking to de
termine If links exist between 
Oswald and Ruby. Aa fa r  as 
I know, they haven't found 
any. Ilut 1 don't know every
thing they've found."

Wade and defense counsel 
Tom Howard squared off over 
whether Ruby wss insane 
when he shot Oswald as mil 
lions of Americans watched 
on television.

Howard said he will have 
Ruby plead temporary inaan 
Ity. He said a psychiatrist for 
the defense wiU examine him 
In a few days to help prove 
that the baldish, 32-year-old 
self-appointed executioner suf 
fered an emotional shock from

utter words but to live by 
them.

Let ns therefor# proclaim 
our gratitude to Providence 
for manifold bleisinga—let us 
ba humbly thankful for In
herited ideate—and let us re
solve to share those blessings 
and those ideals with our fel
low human beings throughout 
the world.

Now, therefore, I, John F. 
Kennedy. President of the 
United State* of America, in 
consonance with tha Joint 
resolution of the Congress ap
proved December 28. 1941. S3 
Stat. M2 (S U S. C I7B), dc* 
Igniting the fourth Thursday 
of November In aach year as 
Thanksgiving Day, do hereby 
proclaim Thursday, Novem
ber, 26. 1M3, as a day of na
tional thanksgiving.

On that day let ua gather 
ia sanctuaries dedicated to 
worihip and in homei blessed 
by family affection to express 
our gratitude for the glorious 
gifts of Cod; and let ua e a r
nestly and humbly pray that 
He will continue to guide and 
suataln ui in the great unfin
ished tasks of achieving 
peace, justice, and under
standing among all men and 
nations and of ending misery 
and suffering wherever they 
exist.

In wltnesi whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and 
caused the Seal of the United 
Statea of Amerlea to be af
fixed.

Done at the City of Wash
ington this fourth day of 

November in t h e  
Year of Our Lord 
Nineteen H u n d r e d  
and Sixty • three, 
and of the Independ
ence of the United 
Statea of America the 
one h u n d r e d  and 
eighty-eighth.

John F. Kennedy 
By The President:

Dean Rusk 
Secretary of State.

CAPT. J. D. RAMAGE. Coirnnamlinj? Officer of 
US3 Independence and Capt. S. L. Johnson, 
Comcardiv Six Operations Officer assist Heavy 
Attack Squadron One in the cake cutting cere
mony held aboard CVA-62 to celebrate Heavy 
One’s eighth anniversary. Left to right, Cdr. 
J. W. Taft, Heavy One’s X. 0 .; Cdr. L. J . Rein
hart, Heavy One’s C. 0 .; Capt. J. D. Ramage and 
Capt. S. L. Johnson.

Johnson Tells Russia 
Nothing Has Changed

JFK Memorial 
Set Up In 
Bryant Office

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) _  
A memorial table to the mem. 
ory of the late President John 
F. Kennedy waa set up by Gov, 
Farris Bryant today in the 
governor's office.

The imall memorial, in the 
public ante-room leading into 
the governor’s private offtes, 
will remain during the 30 day 
period of official mourning for 
the assassinated president.

Draped In black velvet, the 
table includes a black-framed 
picture of Kennedy flanked na 
each side by miniature stata 
and United States flags. Th« 
table al-o holds a palm frond 
tied with ailver ribbon.

Governor Bryant said itats 
flag* in tha eapitol will fly 
at half mast during tha -to
day period and he hopes that 
all Gag* orrr the state will 
also be flown at half staff.

.tfiiV ilh .'.n , *jryJ r*<jln_stations (He___Kenne.lv___ su sta in s  linn

Hospital
Notes

NOVEMBER 26 
Admissions

Carrie Williams. Ruth Den
nett, Joseph Brown, Susan 
Ahare, T o m m y  Kennedy, 
Jeanette Byrd, David Wil
liamson, Gay Denney, Jeanne 
Dunn, Marilyn Smith, Sa
brina Baker, all o( Sanford; 
Charles Trinowskl of DeBary; 
Joseph DcSmct of L a k e  
Mary; Clara Evans, Larry 
Braddy, all of Geneva; Lo
retta Lycans of Longwood. 

Births
Mr. and Mr*. Jcssee A. Den
ney, a baby boy, of Sanford. 

Discharges
Dorothy Fitzgerald, Sabrina 
Baker, Wonzel l!o>d, Emory 
Morris. Emma Jean Methvin, 
Katie Corioy, Mamie Jo Cate. 
J a m e s  Staggs, T h e l m a  
March, Mrs. Lillie Merthie 
and baby boy, all of Sanford; 
Cecil Touchton of Lake Mon
roe; Larry Braddy of Ge
neva; Charles Trinowskl of 
Dcllary; Mrs. Thelma Weeks 
and habv boy of N. Orlando.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Johnson has sent 
word to Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev that the Unit
ed Statea stands ready now, 
as In the past, to make every 
honorable effort to solve 
East-West problems which 
could apark nuclear war.

At the same time, the new 
President has made strenuous 
efforts during the past two 
dayi to convince Allied rep
resentatives that there will be 
no faltering In American lea
dership of Ihe non-Communist 
world.

While House sources said 
Johnson told Soviet Deputy 
Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan 
during an hour-long confer
ence Tuesday that the United 
States was ready to "go Us 
part of the way" in the 
search for measures to case 
tension.

These sources emphasized, 
however, that the new Presi
dent waa not willing to make 
any new offers or concessions 
which might Imperil th e  
Western position.

Any hint of this on John
son’s part, it was pointed out, 
would be political suicide at 
home in addition to being dis
astrously damaging to Allied 
moralo In Europe and else
where.

Mikoyan, w ho remained 
here after the funeral of Pres
ident Kennedy especially to 
sound out the new Chief Ex
ecutive, was leaving today for 
Moscow to carry Johnson's 
views to Khrushchev.

Johnson a l s o  conferred 
Tuesday with a number of 
major Allied representatives 
and staked out for himself 
within the next few months a 
full schedule of personal di
plomacy.

He obviously hopes this 
will strengthen Western unity 
and thwart any Soviet efforts 
to take advantage of any un
certainty In the Western 
camp which may follow Ken
nedy's death.

Among those Johnson talk
ed with Tuesday were British 
Prime Minister Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home, West German 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard 
and President Diosdado Mac

apagal of the PhUippinei.
in a swiftly scheduled ra 

dio - television appearance, 
Johnson also pledged hla ad
ministration to continue the 
ABtince for Progress pro
gram of aid for Latin Amer
ica as a living memorial to 
Kennedy.

He told a group of diplo
mats from troubled South 
America, in the capital for 
the Kennedy funeral, that the 
U. S. government would “car
ry on the job.” He spoke from 
the same White House room 
In which his predecessor an
nounced creation of the al
liance program nearly three 
years ago.

Johnson promised e a r l y  
consultations with the Brit
ish and West German leaders. 
Officiate said these would 
come shortly after tho first 
of Ihe year. He also appeared 
to have committed himself to 
a relatively early visit to

Miami's Cuban 
Influx Slows

West Berlin and other parts 
of Allied Europe to empha
size continued U. S. determi
nation to defend that area 
against any Soviet threat.

Cambodia, Reds 
Sign Air Pact

TOKYO (UPI) — Cambo
dia, which renounced all 
United States aid, haa signed 
an airline* service agreement 
with Communist China, ac
cording to a Peking broad
cast by the official New China 
News Agency NCNA.

The Communist report said 
the agreement was signed in 
the Cambodian capital of 
Phnom Penh Mondny follow
ing negotiations which began 
two weeks ago. It was effec
tive immediately, the broad
cast said.

Bryant To Speak
TAMPA (UPI) — Officiate 

of the University of South 
Florida here said Monday that 
Gov. Farris Bryant will give 
the commencement address to 
the school’s first graduating 
class Dec. ‘J*J. About 3.10 stu
dent* are expected to receive 
degrees.

MIAMI (UPI) -  Miami’* 
Cuban exile colony increased 
by only 4,000 members during 
the year that ended last July 
1, a study released by the 
Dade County Metro Planning 
Department showed today.

And since last July, the re
port continued, more exilrs 
have been relocated from Mi
ami to other parts of the na
tion than have arrived from 
Communist Cuba.

The report also gave Dad* 
County’s population through 
last July as 1,061,300, an in
crease of 24,770 since the July 
1962 census.

More than 11,000 northern
ers moved to Dade during the 
year, the report said, twice 
the number for the previous 
year.

The influx of northerner! 
reversed a 1960 61 trend when 
figures showed a net loss of 
7,000 in this category, but 
was nowhere near the 1934 
record of 50,470 newcomers.

Second Tour Of 
Florida Slated

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
The Development Commission 
has scheduled a second tour 
of Florida cities Dec. 3 for 
Northern businessmen inter
ested in locating their firms 
in the state.

Commission Chairman Wen
dell Jarrard  said Tuesday tha 
tour will be patterned after 
a similar trip by Northern 
Industrialists several weeks 
ago.

The Inspection trip and 
business meetings include the 
cities of Tallahassee, St. 
Petersburg, Bradenton, Sara
sota. West Palm Beach, Fort 
Lauderdale, Jacksonville, Mi
ami, Lakeland, Tampa. Or
lando and Daytona Beach.

*K” haa changed it* shsr* 
less than any other letter in 
the history of the alphabet, 
according to the Encyclopae
dia Britannica.

newspapers speculated that 
Oswald had an accomplice.

London's Daily S k e t c h  
warned that Kennedy's stay
ing could touch off another 
American Civil War— "a dis
aster of unparalleled magni
tude for the West."

The Parts newspaper libe- 
a turn accused Ihe Dallas 
police of withholding informa
tion.

It gate this version of the 
events in Dallas:

“There is no tioubt Presi
dent Kennedy fell into a 
trap. He was the victim of a 
plot, and . . . it te evklent 
that the Dallas police, protec
tors of gangsters like Ruby, 
played a rote you can only 
describe as questionahle. They 
created a 'defendant' then 
allowed one of their 
pigeons to kill him."

stool

with its first grade amt kind
ergarten will continue until 
Christmas.

Letters ami telegrams of 
condolence have poured Into 
the While House for Mr*. 
Kennedy and the children 
Flowers al-o have come in 
as well as telephone calls 
from all over the world. The 
staff te doing all that It can 
just to open the mall.

make it available to all of 
the American people by In
cluding it in their recognition 
of this first and moat solemn 
of our holidays. We dedicate 
Thanksgiving Day. aa we 
have for over 300 years, as 
a day to give thanks to God 
for His gifts ami the susten
ance which He has provided 
in undertaking the tasks of 
our nation."

and did not know what he 
wa* doing when lie pulled the 
trigger.

Ruby was indicted on 
charges of murder with ma
lice Tuesday by a Dallas 
County grand jury. Wade said 
he would demand Ihe death 
penalty. He already haa had 
a psychiatrist examine the 
former Chicago street brew- 
ter and gambler.

Busman Can 
Keep Beard

BRADFORD. Eng. (UPI)—
A judge said Monday Fais 
Akbar Khan, 31, should not 
have been fired from hla Job 
aa a bus conductor because 
lie refused to shave hi* beard.

Khan, a native of Pakistan 
and member of a Muslim sect 
that require* beards, was 
awarded $*>8.80 damages from 
Bradford Corporation.

GATOR LUMBER AND HARDWARE 
AS OP DEC. 1st, 1963 WILL BE

CASH AND CARRY
THE SAME COMPANY POLICIES OF 

GOOD SERVICE AND QUALITY MATERIALS 
WILL CONTINUE.

GATOR LUMBER & HARDWARE
700 FRENCH AVE^ SANFORD  

PHONE FA 2-7121

MEAD MANOR
QUALITY HOMES

Situated On High 'n Dry Wooded Lots In

O V I E D O
The Heart Of Seminole County 

3-BEDROOMS —  1 Vi b 2 BATHS

MODERN

KITCHENS
Homes Froturo Equipped Kitchens, Concrete 
Drives, and Beautifully Landscaped Lots; Air 
Conditioning Optional. PRICED FROM —

Shosunak&h 1 5 ,0 0 0  1 6 ,0 0 0
rn w a T D irm n v  r n u i i i v v  ®CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

211 W. 25th St. Sanford
CO N VEN TIO N AL

FIN AN CIN G



THE TERRY CORDELL MEMORIAL TROPHY m u  presented Wednes
day to Seminole High School by Banks Register (right) vice president of 
the school’s 1952 graduation class. The trophy, a memorial to the late U. S, 
Army Capt. Terry Cordell, who was killed in action in Viet Nam, will ba 
presented annually to a Seminole High School athlete who participates in 
three sports and maintains a high scholastic standing. Receiving th« 
trophy is Steve Sewell, student president. Participating in the presenta
tion ceremony is Capt. Cordell’s mother, Mrs. Denver Cordell.

_____________________s s t e *  _______________________________________________

Sty? S anforb  ijm ilb
WEATHER: Partly cloudy today, widely scattered showers likely Friday; high today in low 80s; low tonight around 70.
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By Jaltaa Mtm*tr*a
If  Seminole High wants a 

h i m  for its post season foot- 
hall game with Kissimmee 
we'd like to auggeat the 
.“ Frontier Bowl”. Wbat could 
be more appropriate for an 
engagement between the Kow* 
bojra and the Indiana.

• •  •
A rt Beckwith, county clerk, 

reminds everyone that the 
Seminole County Courthouee 
will be cioeed not only today 
but will ahut up ahop Friday
aa well. The courthouee was
open for business on Veter* 
an’a Day. They’ll even the 
•core by doting Friday, 

e • •
Bralley Odham. former ret* 

Went and twice candidate for 
governor, paid u» a two-h'our 
visit to talk about Seminole 
County’s progress, old times, 
and h it future in politics. 
Odham, now an Orange Coun* 
ty  builder, advised that he 
baa sold the St. Petersburg 
section of hia Florida Care 
enterprise and anticipates the 
sale of his Orlando layout 
very soon.

And don’t  be surprised If 
In the not too distant future 
you read Bralley will ran for 
the U. S. Senate. But don’t 
be surprised, either, if you 
don’t. Ha didn't elaborate, 
but he said he was giving it 
serious consideration. But he 
also said that since the aasaS' 
slnation of the President he 
b is  lessened the possibility.

• • •
And speaking of senators, 

Mack Cleveland, Seminole's 
member of the state senate, 
baa a 'do-minute sound film 
entitled “The Legislative Pro
ves*", made during the 1901 
session of the Florida Legists' 
ture. Cleveland says it can be 
made available to civic clubs 
ami to cl-k* classes* of the 
county’s schools. Anyone wish* 
ing to utilise it should con
tact Senator Cleveland.

• • •
South Seminole J u n i o r  

High’s rivira daises recently 
voted on a “proposed" amend
ment to the state constitution

* which would permit a Florida 
™ governor to succeed himself

a t least once.
Of 270 students voting, 102 

favored the "proposal" while 
114 were against it. The re
sult waa particularly inter
esting Inasmuch ns former 
State Senator Douglas Sten- 
strom, while speaking to the 
eivlea classes, recommended 

Q  that no change be made in the 
present procedure.

• • •
And, out at South Seminole 

Junior High, Principal John 
Angel reveals that construc
tion of the plant’s new music 
building and rafetnrium is 
nearing completion. The latter, 
by the way, will be one of 
the most utilized arras at 
tha institution. The school's 
1,100 students will be provided 
hot lunches in two shifts. 
I t will also lie used fur as
semblies, though it isn’t large 
enough to accommodate the 
entire student body. In addi
tion, it will lie used for large- 
group classes. Anil, no doubt, 
they'll find one or two other 

_ Ways to use it.
•

In case you're interested, 
Ceorgp Tnuhy at First Fed
eral hus four scarve-as-hen’s- 
teeth tickets to the annuil 
brawl between the Florida Ga- 
tors and the KSU Semlnoles. 
And, they’re available — at 
regular prices, too.

• • •
_ Today's Chuckle — Ibe boss 
W returned in a good humor 

from the Kiwnnls Club lunch
eon and called the whole staff 
to liatrn to a couple of jokes 
he picked up. Everybody 
laughed, except one girl. 
“W hat's, the matter?" grum
bled the boss, “haven’t you got 
W sense of humor?"

“ I don’t have to lough," re- 
f  plied the employe, “Friday’s
^m y last day here."

• • •
Except for a bit of trim 

work here and there the $11,- 
Owu face-lifting job on the 
Seminole County Courthouse 
la completed. Not only is it 
quit* an improvement, but It 
looks real nice

Nation Prays, 
Gives Thanks 
For Blessings

Vailed Press InternaUm i ]
Untold thousands of Amer

icans went to their houses of 
worship today to pray for 
their fallen leader and to give 
thanks for their blessings be
fore indulging in the tradition
al Thanksgiving dinner.

It was the 100 anniversary 
of Thanksgiving as a nation
al holiday, proclaimed offi
cially to a war-torn country 
by Abraham Lincoln In 1M4 
and honored today with the 
memory of John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy.

While Thanksgiving is re
garded as a stay-at-home holi
day, millions of Americans 
attended football games and 
parades, traditional church 
services and gathered from 
afar In the homes of their 
loved ones.

A United Press Internation
al count at 8:30 a. m., EST. 
showed that 40 persons died 
in traffic accidents since the 
102-bour holiday started at 
6 p. m. local time Wednes
day.

Tli« worst accident occur
red near Selma, N. C., where 
four persons died in a head- 
on collision on a rural road. 
North Carolina led the na
tion with six fatalities. Illin
ois, Michigan and Califor
nia had five each.

The National Safety Coun
cil saiil about 472 persons 
would die in traffic accidents 
during a normal non-holiday 
period from 0 p. m. Wednes
day to midnight Sunday.

"Let us gather ix sanctuar
ies dedicated to wor»nlp and 
in homes blessed by (amity 
affection to express our grati
tude for Use glorioux gifts of 
God,” President Kennedy said 
in his Thanksgiving Day Pro
clamation, the last he issu
ed.

Plane Crash 
Reports Are 
Erroneous

Current reports of a re
cent airplane crash a t Ocala 
National Forest were dis
counted today hy Sanford 
Naval Air Station officials.

United Press reported that 
hunters had discovered the 
crash, saying that conditions 
indicated It was a military 
aircraft and had crashed 
some time ago.

PSAS officials said today 
the crush occurred during 
World War 11, that the pilot 
safely bailed out but that the 
aircraft had never been re-

have l>een recurrent reports 
of the incident as new hunt
ers come across the craft.

Mrs. Kennedy’s 
Reaction

DALLAS (LTD — C«>v. 
J o h n  Connally recounting 
Mn. John F. Kennedy's reac
tion tho moment the Presi- 
dent was allot:

“Site said, ‘Oh my Fed. 
they have killed my husband 
-Jack ! Jack!’ "

Johnson's Talk 
Impresses Free 
World Leaders
tty United Press International

The free world reucted fa
vorably today to the “courage 
and linearity" of President 
Johnson's pledge to fight for 
the policies of the lute Presi
dent Kennedy. The first Itus- 
sians to comment on John
son'* speech Wednesday ex
pressed cautious approval.

British editorials Indicated 
immediate reaction to tha 
speech with such headlines as 
“The President Calls for Ac
tion," "A bold Start," and 
“Continuity in the W'liPo 
House.”

There was no immediate 
official reaction from ths 
Kremlin. Private Russian 
sources praised Johnson's gen
eral approach.

Tele vision viewers in I'J 
European nations including 
East Germany, Poland. Hun
gary and Czechoslovakia — 
watched Johnson's speech by 
U. S. communications satellite 
relay.

British Prime Minister Sir
Ale.- _ IlnoirUa - llome. lust 
bark from Kennedy's funeral, 
saiil Wednr-day night John
son's “demeanor and action 
during these deeply upsetting, 
harrowing daya . . . greatly 
Impressed all the visitors and 
observers in Washington."

Bulletin
C A R A C A  S. Venezuela 

(UPI) — Pro-Castro terror, 
lata today hijacked a Ven
ezuelan Airlines plan* with 
17 persons atmard and flew 
It to neighboring Trinidad.

‘I Have Faith*
WASHINGTON (UN)  — 

Mra. Johnson after hearing 
her hu-band. the President, 
deliver his first major speech: 

“. . , It wus great und i 
have faith."

Herald Presents 
Its Gift Guide

Today The Herald brings you the annual 
gift guide edition . . . the unofficial "kick-off' 
of the ChrUtmu.-s .“hopping «ea*on. The very 
pretty Santa on the cover in Marilyn Hunt.

With this g ift guide in hund your shopping 
will be eu.sier, any list can be finished with 
greuter dispatch und the whole business of 
spending money will be a pleasure.

Merchants in the city and throughout the 
county huve stocked their stores with gift items 
of every description and for every age, und the 
sules personnel ure ready and willing to assist 
you in your selection.

Do yourself a  favor — check The Herald 
gift guide—shop a t home with local merchants, 
und save time and effort . . . und money!

m w A .
BRIEFS

Elections Today
VATICAN CITY (UP1) -  

The Vatican Council holds 
key elections today which 
are likely to smooth a path 
for speedier council action in 
future sessions.

De Gaulle Hit
PARIS (UPI) -  A Social 

1st (oe of President Charles 
de Gaulle charged Wednesday 
night that the French leader 
used his trip to President 
Kennedy’s funeral for "poli
tical exploitation."-

ConsTi-ess Stays
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Congressional leaders agreed 
today to keep the Motive and 
Senate here and at wo-k, as 
President Johnson requested. 
Tney ''ialrTTitk "b T ra r iy 'a d ’ 
journment was “out."

Castro Sees Plot
MIAMI (UPI) -  Cuban 

Premier Fidel Castro said 
Wednesday night the assassin
ation til President Kennedy 
was part of a "plot" by more 
than a single killer, and aim
ed partly at Cuba.

McCarty Named
TALUIIASSKF. (UPI) -  

Fort Pierce Sen. John Mc
Carty was named chairman 
Wednesday of a Legislative 
Council committee to study 
the adoption of a uniform 
commercial code in Florida.

No Early Meeting
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

A “get acquainted" meeting 
between President Johnson 
and Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev is not in the 
cards in the foreseeable fu 
ture. administration officials 

i said today.

Cotton Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The cotton bill alined at end
ing the two-price system fur 
American and foreign buyer* 
will come up for debate in 
the House next week with the 
blessings of President John
son.

LBJ Celebrates 
Thanksgiving 
With Family

WASHINGTON (UPI I -  
President Johnson observed 
Thanksgiving with hia family 
today in the midst of a busy 
agenda which Included a tele
vised message.*) the Ameri
can people.

Thai pegr president was 
schcdgsM to speak to the na
tion 'a t 0:13 p. m. EST by 
letc vision ami radio. The 
White House described his 
talk as a “personal" address 
to the citizenry.

But Johnson, grasping the 
reins of a presidency thrust 
upon him hy the assassination 
of President Kennedy, also 
had these appointments on 
his holiday agenda:

—A 10 a. m. EST briefing 
from C e n t r a l  Intelligence 
Agency Chief John A. Mc
Cone.

—A U):I3 a. m. EST session 
with photographers anxious 
for a Thanksgiving picture of

All Seminole 
Gives Thanks 
For Benefits

In keeping with the nation 
al tradition, Seminole County 
residents today were observ
ing Trankagiving . . . each In 
hia or her own personal man
ner.

Churches throughout the 
county were having individca) 
or onion Thanksgiving Day 
services. Families were united 
over tha traditional Thanks
giving dinner, while giving 
Thanks to the Almighty for 
blessing* bestowed.

Old Glory was Hying st 
half-staff throughout the coun
ty, in tribute to the martyr
ed President Kennedy.

Governmental office* were 
closed, excepting for law en
forcement agencies, emergen
cy service unit* and other nec
essary operations. The county 
courthouse will he closed un
til Monday. Sanford city hall 
will be open Friday.

All schools are closed until 
Monday.

The Sanford Herald offer* 
its annunl Christ inns gift 
guide edition . . . and is clos
ing shop early to give its 
staff meml-crs a half-holiday 
with their families.

Postal service ia on the us
ual holiduy schedule. Collec
tions and out-of-town distri
bution is being made. Only 
deliveries today will be spe
cials and perishables.
-AH tixiineisrs wsiS rioted 

excepting restaurants, bar* 
and service stations.

In a lighter vein, jail pris
oner* “never had It so good." 
Police Chief Roy Williams and 
.Sheriff J. L. Hubby reported 
rity and county jail prisoners 
would be served tfirkey and 
all the trimming! today.

Sanford Naval Air Station 
was on a holiday basis but 
with restrictions in social mat
ters because of the 30-day 
mourning period for the lata 
President Kennedy.

Amt a must pleasant con 
elusiun to till* Thanksgiving 
Day “ wrap-up" story, Kenny 
Harriet- is flying home from 
Cinrinnati this Saturday aft
ernoon.

A HAPPY THANKSGIV
ING TO YOU FROM THE 
SANFORD HERALD AND 
ALL ITS STAFFI i !

Teachers Deny

Seminoles Win 
Championship

T h  * Fighting Semlnoles 
captured the Orange-Belt Con
ference championship Wednes
day night In DcLand with a 
33 to 20 victory over a stub
born band of DcLand Bull
dogs.

Seminole's fleet halfback, 
Buddy I.awson, scored three 
touchdowns on pass plays, end 
Harry Barks scored on an
other pass plays, andEarl 
Black carried for still an
other.

This was Seminole's se
cond Orange-Belt Conference 
U->» ia —la-pnsl dux* years. 
The Sanford club ended Ms 
regular season with a record 
of nine wins against one loss.

The Semlnoles will meet 
the Kissimmee Kowboya In 
a post-season affair at San
ford's Memorial Stadium on 
Dec. 0. (Sea sport* page).
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—Holiday services at the 
Mt. Vernon Methodist Church 
in Washington, at U a. ni.
EST.

—A 3 p m. EST meeting 
in his office with Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk and Na
tional Security Assistant Me- 
George Bundy.

• • •
Johnson set a tone and a 

goal for his adminUtratiori 
Wednesday in a speech to a 
joint session of Congress.

With his voice breaking in 
emotion, Johnson called on 
all American* to scorn hatred 
anil violence. Amid applause 
from much of his congression
al audience, h« appealed to 
lawmakers to enact Ken- 
mil)'* Civil Rights ami tax 
cut hills as a living memorial 
to the slain chief executive.

John om's busy day, cli
maxed by lli« speech to con
gress, was sprinkled with 
other activities folkiwing his 
return from Capitol H i l l  
where he had risen to poli
tical fame and—in the wake 
of tragedy—had returned as 
his nation's leader.

Johnson met for a half hour 
with Atiy. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy brother of the slain 
chief executive, for what the 
White House called a “ gen
eral discussion of administra
tion problems."

DALLAS (UPI) — Officials 
of two Dullas whuols have 
denird rhurge-i that atudenta 
cheered when they heard of 
the death of President Ken
nedy and two persona who 
nuidc the charges were hiding 
today.

Rev. William A. Holmes of 
N'nrthavrn Methodist Church, 
who msde the charges on a 
national television network 
I CBS) moved out of his homo 
with his wife, police guarded 
the house.

Rev. Holmes, described by 
associates as “highly respect
ed" and “definitely no crack
pot," had received aeveral 
telephone threats after he 
mad* the statement.

Joanna Morgan, a young 
teacher at laika Highlands 
Junior High School, also could 
not lie reached. She was quot
ed as saying studenta at her 
school also cheered when toiJ 
of the assassination.

(kin l.air, principal of the 
I.aks Highlands School, said 
there was no cheering, “only 
profound grief," at hi* school.

lb s  other school involved 
was the University Park Ele
mentary School, target of 
Rev. Holmes' charge. Mrs. 
Genivieve Cleveland, chairman 
of fourth grades at the school, 
and principal II. G. Williams 
both denied the charge*.

Sanders May 
Get LBJ Post

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Gov. Carl Sanders of Georgia 
stood nut on tho national 
scene today as a political 
mystery man — a Southern 
governor President Johnson 
had singled out for honors 
and a long White House talk.

The President's preoccupa
tion with Sanders through a 
busy day Wednesday created 
an impression Johnson seeks 
key use of Sanders’ support 
of his efforts toward national 
unity.

Despite Sanders’ denials
_SPfCUl.lUcs

that political deals and even 
a possible federal appoint
ment (or the joung Georgia 
governor might develop from 
a lat>* afternoon chat between 
the two men.

Ton And Half 
Of Dynamite 
In Miami Home

MIAMI (UPI) -  Police 
discovered a 1.5 ton cache of 
dynamite Wednesday In the 
hark bedroom of a home here. 
Two men were arrested.

Rrmer K. Odom, 30, and 
Clifford Connell, also 30, 
were charged with illegal 
posseaslon. Improper storage 
and receiving and concealing 
exploaive*.

Dade (Miami) County Metro 
detretivea said there were 0’i  
case* of dynsmlte — “enough 
to flatten everything for 100 
yards."

Some of hta dynamite ap
parently was stolen from a 
construction firm several 
months ago, a detective said.

Police aaid they were seek-
imJv" w*" ‘i •••'»"• ’ ’ *•?•’ * » • V - * '*-*-•*"**
and trying to link the cache 
with illegal sidea of explosives 
to “dissident groups" in thu 
urea.

No Letup Seen 
In Drive For 
Civil Rights

ATLANTA (U P ! ) -  Presi. 
dent Kennedy's assassination 
will change neither the drive 
for Negro right* nor the views 
of Southern segregationist*.

This was the consensus of a  
South-wide survey conducted 
by United P-«ss International.

In the South, as in the rest 
of tho country, the tragic 
events of the past weekend 
drat brought shock, then 
grief and then a quiet assess
ment of what’s to come.

Many Southerners think 
there win be a change in the 
Impetus from Washington for 
civil rights- and watch Presi
dent Johnson’s administra
tion for indications of this.

Rut Negro leaders vowed 
there would be no let-up in 
their drive against racial dis
crimination.

“The time U past,”  when 
Negro protests were a mom* 
entary emotional phenomena. 
. said integration leader 
Martin Luther King, Jr.

Florida NAACP Field Secre
tary Robert Saunders of Tam
pa echoed these sentimental

"Wo can not alt back and 
wait. They (whites) may get 
the picture we are not going 
to push now."

Saunders said that John
son's Southern background 
might mean that he will not 
push as hard for civil rights 
as President Kennedy, but 
a ikied: "My idea Is that he 
is awaro of tho racial pro
blem and knows it is a world 
problem. I would hop* so."

Agent Named
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

The legislative investigating

organization Wednesday hy 
hiring C. Lawrence Rice, a 
61-year-old retired FBI agent, 
us chief investigator.

Ruby Wonders 
About Friends

DALLAS (UPI) — Dapper 
Jack Ruby wondered Inlay 
what his friends think about 
the man who killed the sus
pected assassin of President 
Kennedy.

Ruby, 32. was charged with 
murder with malice in the 
slaying Sunday of h tt  Har
vey Oswald. He was held in 
maximum security without 
bond.

The pudgy striptease joint 
operator nude two telephone 
calls Wednesday from county 
jail, lie inquired how busi
ness was going at his two 
clubs and what his friends 
thought of him now.

T d Gladly Give’
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Johnson, In hi* first 
address to a joint session of 
Congress:

“All I have I would have 
given gladly not to be stand
ing here today."

Florida
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Floridans Seek 
Research Center

TALLAHASSEE (UF1) -  
Got. ran ia  Bryant end n 
detegatloa of business and 
edecatioa leaders vas In 
WaaUastea Wednesday to 
push Florida as a  site (or a 
■aw IN  million electronics 
research center.

A n  delegation was slated 
m appear before a special 
site committee of tha nation* 
el aeronautics and apace 
agency, which la holding hear* 
Inga to decide where the fad* 
Uty win be located.

la  the delegation bee Idee 
Bryant were: Edward D. Car
ter, Weet Palm Beach, Dr. 
J . Broward Culpoppor, Talla- 
hasaoo. Dr. Thoaaa Martin, 
Uni varsity of Florida, Oalnaa- 
TlUa, aad Dr. Laland Shane 
Florida Institute lor Continu
ing Studies, TsOahessee.

"Oars will he an sll Flor
ida proposal," aaid Bryant 
In a statement issued here 
"We feel that Florida can 
oiler tbe NASA official* 
something eery special be
cause of the Impetus crested 
by the approval of tha college 
building amendment earlier 
this month."

Tbe governor laid with the 
state’a expanding space fadll- 
ties and private Industrial 
establishments, Florida bad 
the combination of factors 
that makes for a  strong case 
lor locatloo of the facility In 
the state.

Mrs. Thompson 
Funeral Held

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Gsraldlno 8. Thompson, SO, 
wbo dlod in Orange Mem
orial Hospital Tuesday, were 
held Wednesday afternoon at 
Gramhow Funeral Homs with 
Rev. William L. Stephens sad 
Rev. Hollis Bowling officiat
ing. Burial was to be In tha 
Pools Church el Christ Cem
etery.

Mrs. Thompson, s  resident 
of UM Pine Avenue, came 
here In IMS from Oiarh, Ale. 
She wee a member of tbe 
Jordon Missionary Baptist 
Church.

Survivors ere her husband, 
Lonnie R. Thompson, daugh
ters, lunette and Elsie and 
sons, Wayne, Aaron and Ric
ky, all of Sanford; sisters, 
Mrs. Norman Davis of Osark, 
Mrs. Juanita Heckling and 
Mrs. Sarah Smith, both of 
Columbus, Ga.; brothers, Hot- 
ace Sasser of Osark, J . T. 
Sasser Jr . and Daniel H. Sas
ser, both of Brandon, J . T. 
Sasser of Sanford and Donald 
C. Sasser of Slocomb, Ala.; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. 
Sasser Sr. of Ariton, Ala. and 
a half-brother, a halfsister 
and a step-sister, all of Ari 
ton.

Centaur M issile Can Be Seen
CAPE CANAVEBIAL (UPI) 

—Space scientists watched 
with jubilation today the 
flashing orbit of e relative- 

worthless mass of metal 
—the sign of success for the 
bard-luck Centaur rocket.

Tbe revolutionary hydro
gen-fueled Centaur, nearly 
three years behind schedule, 
took a huge satellite into or
bit Wednesday on its first 
successful performance.

The satellite Itself, made up 
mostly of old rocket casing, 
will be visible as a  white 
flash in the sky,

Lake Monroe Jottings
Mrs. H. L. J<

Ws have a lot of sadness in 
eur hearts this week. With 
(he untimely death of our 
President, many e heart is 
heavy. At Arlington Cemetery, 
where the President has been 
buried, stands the Cutie l e t  
Mansion. It Is a beautiful 
mansion. During my visit to 
Washington a year ago 1 
bad the pleasure of touring 
the grounds of the CemtAery 
and going through the entire 
mansion. I even stood on the 
front porch and looked over 
Into Washington just like ft 
was shown on television Mon
day. I can see the eaact spot 
where the President Is burled, 
in my mind. A nicer place 
could not have been chosen.
•  • • Our sympathy goes out 
to the family of George Poff. 
Mr. Poff passed away Sunday, 
lie will be burled in West Vir
ginia. • • • A delayed Hap
py birthday to Steve Swag 
gerty who was a year older 
(all of IS) last Thursday. He 
and our son, Bob, had birth
days the same day, also 
aame age. Linda Stapler, Lor 
raine Cameron, Lloyd Free 
man (that real good football 
"klcktr"), Rick Glecion and 
Sid Hawkins surprised Bob 
with a party a t our home on 
Wednesday evening. • * • Al 
so n happy fourth birthday to 
little Joan Douthitt, small 
daughter of Reverend and 
Mrs. Joe Itouthltt. She was 
honor guest at a party given 
by her mother Beverly.
What a wonderful turnout for 
the concerts a t the stadium.

...O L  s a tT M . .me _*■«.'«. 
that the High School Band 
would bet superior. They gave 
this performance at Lake- 
view last Friday during half 
time at the foolbsll game. 
And it was Just perfect. Helen 
Barbour and I had the plea- 
sure of taking them to I)c- 
Land last night. * * * Kiddies 
dbn’t forget the big Christ
mas iwrsiU nest Wednesday 
afternoon. Roth Monroe and 
Wilson schools are entering 
float-. * * * James and Lynn 
titles and daughter, Sylvia, 
left yesterday afternoon for 
Miami where they will spend 
Thanksgiving with Lynn's 
brother, Charles Wise anti 
family. They will return Sun
day. * * 4 Our daughter Mrs. 
Don Hudson and daughters 
Cindy, Carol and Barbie 
spent the weekend with us. 
They reside in Orlando. • •• • 
Rev. James llardin was guest 
pastor and Miss Diane Clause 
guest soloist a t last Sunday's 
Service at the Uptala Pres
byterian C-hureh. Rev. Ro
bert llulrhinsoo of Maitland 
will be the guest pastor this 
Sunday. Starting with this 
Sunday, services will begin 
at 11 o'clock. • 4 * Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Spivey and child
ren and Miss Grace Ann Spi
vey motored tu Claycttesville. 
Ga.. Friday to get Mrs. Ger
trude LeCer who has been 
visiting there. They returned 
Lome Saturday • • » ID. and

Mrs. Buford Vance of Zell- 
wood spent Sunday at the 
Herman Spivey home. Herman 
and LuciUo's little daughter, 
Carolyn, also spent the week 
end with them. Carolyn Is a 
patient a t  the Sunland Train
ing Center. •  •  • Rev. and 
Mrs. Earl Baker had as their 
guests last week his parents 
from Knoxvills, Tenn. • •  • 
Mrs. Lulu Conner, who under
went surgery recently at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital, 
Is now at home and la re
ported doing fifte. •  •  ft Jim 
and Sharon Chaplin have 
been called to Clendenln, W. 
Vs., where Jim 's father is 
IU. • •  • The Wcselyan Meth 
odist Church Hand gave j 
concert last week in the 
Church of Christ, Christian 
and Union, at Orlando. • • 
Residents tn the Loch Arbor 
area, Tee and Green Estates 
ami Ravenna Park who have 
n e w s  can call me at 
FA 2-4722 ami 1 will be glad 
to take It. • • •  Our thought 
this week Is one mide by 
President Kennedy when he 
first took office as President 
of the United States. "Man 
holds in his hands the power 
to put an end to all human 
suffering ami at the same 
time the power to end ell 
human life."

NEW PRESIDENT'S DESK — Thin ia the 
desk of President Lyndon B. Johnson, which has 
been pieced in the newly refurbished White 
House office of tho chief executive.

IYS Older Brother 
To The Peace Corps

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
From the Jungles of South 
Viet Nam to the deserts of 
Jordan to the bushlands of 
Uberla, a small group of dedi
cated Americana is working 
to bring a better life to tho 
underprivileged.

For (BO a month, they live 
under prlmiUve conditions in 
remote villages. They muet 
be willing and eager to help 
their fellow man regardless of 
tha color of his skin, tha god 
he worships or the amount of 
money In his pocket.

They should be college grad
uate* and muat be nbove re
proach morally, mentally and 
phslcally.

Sounds Ilka the Peace 
Corps T Yes, but it’s not. I t la 
tha International Voluntary 
Services (IVB). By the time 
the Pence Corps came Into 
being, IVS already had eight 
yean of service behind it.

* * *
R was founded as a non

profit organization In 1U53 by 
a group of people committed 
to the Idea that American 
youth could contribute to In
ternational understanding by 
helping the less fortunate on a 
person to person basis.

Although IV8 now appears 
to be a miniature version of 
the Peace Corpi, It would l*e 
more asset to describe the 
Peace Corps us an enlarged 
copy of the International Vol 
untary Service*.

IVS now has nearly 200 vol 
unteers operating oversea*, 
directed by four men with 
three secretaries from five 
small offices tn a converted 
residential dwelling in down
town Washington. Its annual 
budget is roughly f t million.

The fl.GOO Peace Corps vul 
unteers ovcricaa havo their 
expanding headquarters on 
three floors of a large Wash 
Ington office building. The 
peace corps budget In fiecal 
100.1 waa (GO million and Con 
gresa has Just authorized (10.

million for flseal 19(14.
IVS operates primarily In 

nations in which tha Peace 
Corps does not have volun 
teera, although in a few in
stances it cooperates with tha 
Corps.

It currently has 70 volun
teers In South Viet Nam, 2 
In Cambodia, 02 In Laos, 10 in 
Algeria, 30 in Jordan, Syria 
and Lebanon working at Arab 
refuge* renten . In the past it 
also haa had short-term proj 
ecu In Ghana, Egypt, Iraq 
and Napa.

* * *
Because IVS concentrate* on 

agricultural projects, the 
greater shara of Its recruits 
como from rural areas. Be- 
cause the organization is sup
ported by various churches, 
volunteers usually hova strong 
religious backgrounds. Their 
average age range is 25 to 
35. Men outnumber women 
five to on*. They volunteer 
for two year* of service.

It costa IVS about fii.WJO 
per person per yeur, including 
transportation, living costa 
tha (HO monthly pay and all 
administrative costa for tha 
entire organisation.

Must projects are financed 
under contract with the U.S 
Government's Agency for In 
ternatlonal Development (AI 
D). IVS volunteers supple 
meat at the village level the 
technical assistance given by 
AID at the national level.

Traffic Safety 
Report Ready

TALLAHASSEE (111*1)
The Inter-Agency Council on 
Traffic Safety put finishing 
touches Tuesday on a report 
for an "action program" on 
highway safety.

The committee will present 
the report I)ee. 2 to a sets 
Ion of tha Cabinet, legislative 

[leaders anal other officials at 
a meeting on the campus of 
Florida State University.

spokesman for the Na- 
Aeronaut! ea »—* ( m m

Administration (NA**) •»«  
that tinder Ideal weather con
ditions. it would hate the 
brilliance of a "second or 
third magnitude star," and 
its tumbling motion would 
make it "sort of flash in the 
sky."

Ideal viewing time* would 
be just after dusk or just be
fore dawn.

The successful flight of the 
centaur touched off glee from 
Cape Canaveral to Washing
ton. The big question had

whether die rocket, 
forerunner of the vehicles that
w!2 *#!» a***! ** the m w ,  
would fly.

On the first attempt to 
launch a Centaur—on May 
f, 1962, the rocket blew up 
55 seconds after liftoff. It 
was the moat spectacular of 
many Centaur setbacks.

The Centaur te the first U. 
S. rocket powered by liquid 
hydrogen and liquid oxygen, 
when generates 35 per cent 
more thrust per pound than 
the liquid oxygen-kerosene 
fuel used in Atlas rockets. E N  E R G Y

FAMOUS

SJuI
POWER TOOLS

Drills A  Drill Kits ifl ^

Snap/Lock Tools
Hkibutw Power Sana
lllndfft & Saw 

Acceitoorie*
Jig Sawn
Itecipro Saws 
Sander** A Accessories 
Lawn & Garden Tools

SEE OUK 

TREMENDOUS STOCK 
OF

HAND TOOLS
Uarpcntera' Tools 

I’lmderent' Tools 

Mamins’ Tools 

Painters’ Tools 

Elect riciuna* Tools 

IMumbcra* Tools 

Farmers’ Tools

For EVERYTHING in Lumber and lluilders Needs Call — 
"The Lumber Number" FA 2*5581 for Sudden Service

Hill Lumber &  Hardware Co.

N W  O P E N

NEW LONGWOOD STORE
U. S. 17-92 A T  STATE ROAD 434 IN LONGWOOD, FLORIDA

2211 W. .'trd St. Sanford, Flu

1. You can't get better gifts for fewer stamps

2. You must be satisfied . . .  100%

17" x 13" x 4" DISH

DRAINER
AT TH E NEW  
LONGWOOD  
W INN-DIXIE

WITH YOUR PUR
CHASE OF *10 
OR MORE. OFFER 
GOOD THIS WEEK 
ONLY AT THE 
NEW LONGWOOD 
WINN-DIXIE.

REGULAR

*1.59
VALUE

D L
C

l LIMIT: ONE PER 
CUSTOMER WITH 
*10 ORDER OR 
MORE, PLEASE.

We’re looking forward to serving 
you at the new Longwood Store.

ty o u g e t a  s m ite  e O e fa ftim c  ~ A W fjS  
and a s ta m p  fa t evelccf dim e a t ... ^ 3 ) l X » |

/
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COPELAND CHUNK BRSCHWEIGER OR

Bologna *  39‘
REG. 45« SUNNYLAND FRESH PORK

Sausage *  39*
HORMEl BONELESS CANNED
r v  • u ,  i i mP i c n i c s  3 e-  i

REGULAR 59« COPELAND

Wieners ^ 39‘
W-D FRESHER. LEANER GROUND

Beef 5Lb ̂  1
PILLSBURY'S NEW LAYERED

Biscuits 2- 25'
DURING
YULE SAVE DAYS!

Yean of Top Vafoo Redemption Stores 
wJtfc every pi ft yon receive Hueeph Dee. 24

CRACKIN ' GOOD .  .  LIM IT 6 WITH $5.00 ORDER OR MORE.

BISCUITS

•Tip •enTnrl Vrrell
Nov. 28. 1065 — Paps I

•MALI
$ « a  9S

« S h r i m p . .  5 u , o « 1
REGULAR 29< COPELAND

C h i p p e d  Beef pk g . 1 9 /

STOCK UP FOR THE WEEKEND
9  CYPRESS GARDENS FROZEN FLORIDA

jj

29 EXTRA STAMPS
With 8-ot. Pkg. TARNOW

Liverwurst
With PALMETTO FARMS

Prepared Salads
With SUPERORAND 2-Lb. Cup
Cottage Cheese

SO EXTRA STAMPS
With Lb. GEORGIA BRAND
Pork Sausage

With I Vi-Lb. Pkg DEVEINED
Peeled Shrimp

U. S. No. 1 White Bob White

I  •

O r  g e  Juic« 4
DIXIE DARLING ENRICHED

B r e a d  2
ASTOR FRUIT

C o c k t a i l

6-or.
Cans

14-oz. LOAVES

303 Cut

9 9 /  
3 1 /  

2 5 /

POTATOES Sli. BACON
Here'* a bacon with 
that sweet hickory LB. 
smoked flavor that 
only freshness ho*. 3 9  3

N  Extn Top Vihi St»ps
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OP 

0*1 IM H u m i
ILKA-SELTZER
9000 THRU NOVVMOI9 POTM
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

DIXIE DARLING

TW IN
ROLLS

MARGARINE
■ 1 0 <

a1. «*<l a ; ,•«. •‘kkvi'J-: .v'r*»i7tU' *v . . .  .CL.

SAVE 8< EACH . . O'SAGE FREESTONE . .  Limit 2 please.

Palmetto Ave. & 3rd St. 
French Ave. A 25th. 

400 K. Fintt St.

Elgin 
Yellow
Solids |b .

Lim it 2 w ith  $5 .00  order or mot*

Peaches. . .  ĥcah 19
SAVE 4Vi< EACH . . THRIFTY MAID APPLE

Sauce •. . 2* >mcams 25

Bryant Sees 
No Upset In 
State Projects

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Gov. Karris Br>ant lay* he 
doesn’t feet the death of 
President Ke.inrdy will alfrct 
any federally supported spec* 
ial projects In Florida.

Bryant, speaking at hi* 
weekly news conference Tues
day, said President Lyndon 
B. Johnson Is a great sup
porter of the nation's spaets 
pnigram and the activities at 
Cape Canaveral.

Although he has not talked 
with Johnson. Bryant said he 
was “contident" the Presi
dent will support the pro
posed *1 million appropriation 
for Hit cross-Florida barge 
canal.

The governor said he will 
continue to support the Ken- 
n e d y  administration pro
grams he had supported be
fore the Dallas assassination.

"If they (the programs) 
were good before, they are 
good now. If they were bad 
before, they are bad now," ha 
said.

Thia indicates tha governor 
will continue to oppose the 
public accommodations pro
vision of the Kennedy civil 
rights program.

The governor, who attended 
Kennedy'a funeral, aald It la 
too early to assess the effect 
of the assassination on next 
year's presidential election.

On other subjects, Bryant 
said:

—He has not and does not 
plan lo ask the State Supreme 
Court for an opinion on who- 
thrr he could seek reelec- 
tion.

Mrs. Finkeldie 
Dies In Hospital

Air*. Anna K. Finkeldie, <3, 
of 23 Volusia Drive, DeBary, 
died Monday evening at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. 
She wav a member of St. 
Ann'a Catholic Church of De
nary.

There are no local survlv. 
or*. The body will be for
warded to Jersey City, .V. J., 
for service* ami huriai.

Gramkow Funeral Hume la 
In charge of local arrange
ments. ■».:

A-CT.
PKG.

(.fick.4 
■ •kid «vf

SAVE 6 Y i*  EACH . . HUNT'S . . 2 pleas*.

10' Catsup 2 —  29

Light Meat Tuna

Star-Kist
Chunk Style

White Meat Tuna

Star-Kist
2  Nc o n ?  6 9 '

..................THCJrry.A i.M D.-----------------

Tomato Juice

Red Label Syrup

Karo
f t .  3  r  q i . 5 7 c

Limit

STANDARD

303 CAN
SAVE

3</i< EACH

Limit .̂3. with £5 
order or more

SAVE I6« EACH . . DEEP SOUTH

T o m a t o e s  \  P'nut Butter - 49
SAVE 20< EACH . . BLUE or WHITE ARROW

Detergent -  39 /
SAVE 5 EACH . . D IXIE CHOCOLATE. BANANA. COCONUT

Morton's Ready To Bake & Serve

APPLE PIE
Fam ily

Size

THRIFTY MAID ENRICHED

Jumbo Pies 3 IOXIS

TALL CAN
Limit 10 please. 1 0

/T H R IF T Y  M A ID  E N R IC H E D  I ' I VACUUM PACKED V

E v a p .  M i l k ® )  A s t o r  C o f f e e

' I
Milk.. 8 s i  V

Limit 8 please.

CARNATION EVAPORATED
Tall * 
Can

•;3

f)

ijou smide eilenjiiHie and damp far et/ebtf dime j i x l

Longwood 
To Plan Party

By Dunn* )> tn  
A planning s e s s i o n  f o r  

l.nngwuod'a Annual C'lnmun- 
Ity ClirUtmn* Party, iponnor- 
rd by the Longwood Volunteer 
Firo |)v|iartment. will be held 
nt 7 p. m. next Wednesday at 
the City Hull.

Iteprearntutivea of all of 
tuingwood'n rhurrhra and civlo 
nrgunlsatlona have been in
vited to attend by Claud* 
l-ryo, chief of the fire depart
ment.

1*Kit IDO LB. > | |0 t
CYLINDER 8

No Installation Chari;* 
Delivery Anywhere in 

Seminole County

Call FA 2-5733 

Sanford Gas Co.
tor W. tat ST.

I"!

4 9

V
, V
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Mrs. Simpson
lO ritSN

i
%

m n .  f w r  * ■ » —  w o
yrooeat a program Sudsy 
m ataf at 7:N p m. at th*
CMa O n to  far the Sanford- 
lamlBila A r t  Assoeiatioa. 
Mr*. I m p tw  k u  cboeca for 
U r  gubjact "Art t i  Every

Ta Illustrate this point, aba 
win ate* alidaa from bar 
aollarttas mada white the 
Slapaoas war* as world 
loan. Har pletorcs of laqd- 
aaapao, plants, wall known 
atraatoraa and architect tba 
world atar will proto tba 
point Tba alidaa Mra. Simp- 
las baa mada map ba cooaid- 
and art doa to tba cart and 
attention tued la maklni 
tbam.

Tblo program win bo otter* 
od la tba public Interact by S- 
IAA and afford* an opportun
ity for tboaa who bava saver 
travated tba world “by aUd- 
ta" to aaa Mra. limpaoa'a 
coltectian. Kafraahmanta will 
bo aorvad durlai tba avantef.

Mra. Malta DaWit urgent
ly requests mambara to da- 
Uvar to BUI Dodson, Lake 
Mary, tba Christmas cards to 
ba potted downtown, to they 
wlU ba la placa by the time 
M tba Christmas parade.

Altamonte Club 
Sets Workshop

■y -falls Bartee
Tba Altamonte Springs Gsr- 

ten d u b  wUl hold a workshop 
bom 1:30 a. m. until 1.30 p.m. 
Monday a t tba Altamonte 
bpringa Community House.

All mambara are urged to 
participate In this projsct. 
Ihoea planning to attend ara 
requested to bring a sand- 
olrh lunch. Coffee will be 
provided.

I.ONGWOOD VOLUNTEER FIREMEN, after nerving several hundred 
cups of coffee to those attending lnnt Friday night's politics! rslly, took a  
few minutes off to enjoy a cup with Chief Clauds Layo, le f t  Tht rallys 
are sponsored annually by the firemen who also provide the coffee and 
doughnuts for refreshments. (Herald Photo)

$50,000 Seized In 2 Holdups

Polynesian Fashion 
Showing Tuesday

Page 4 — Nor. 28, IMS

By ia a a  Casaatbarry
A eomplata Use of glamor

ous Polynesian fashions by 
Alfred Shabdees of Hawaii 
make their debut to this area 
at a luncheon Tuesday at the 
Rlksbs Inn in fern  Park to 
be sponsored by Plsygirl 
Fashions of Fera P lan .

The luncheon will begis at 
11:30 with a choice of steak 
or luau to be followed by the 
fashion show at 12:30. Tht 
public is cordially invited but 
due to the limited seating ca
pacity those who plan to at
tend are requested to make 
reservations in advance with 
the Rikaha Inn or with Janet 
Bonder of Plsygirl.

The line includes dresses, 
sportswear, luau clothes both 
for evtryday wear end spec
ial occasions. Alfred Shah- 
dten fashions win be aeen in 
the soon to be released James 
Mlchener movie, "Hawaii."

Modeling th* fashions will

FORT L A U D E R D A L E  
(UPI) — Smooth • working 
bandits struck swiftly at two 
South Florida stores today, 
collecting 150,000 In gems 
from an delusive jewelry 
•hop here and shout (10,000 
In cash from a savings and 
loan company at Hialeah.

Both holdup* were staged 
by three-man team* and po
lice and FDI agent* sought 
to determine If the asms throe 
men pulled off th* robberies.

The first was at tho Com
munity Federal Savings and 
Loan Association office In a 
Hialeah shopping center.

White two bandits sat In a 
white getaway car, tho third 
gunman puthtd hla way Into 
tha offiea behind an omploya 
who unlocked tha door.

Tha gunman mad* th* of-

flea employes lay on the floor 
white he scooped up a bag of 
cash that had just been de
livered by an armored ear 
servlet.

Carroll’* Jewelry, In an 
exclusive Fort Lauderdals 
■hopping center, was hit by 
three gunmen drassed In dark 
Ivy Leagua suit* and pointed 
Italian-type ehoea.

They forced six store em
ployes and •  mate customer 
to lay on the floor in the back 
of the shop while they com
pletely cleaned out the con
tents of three display cassi, 
containing more than 100 
gems valued a t about (50,000.

While the robbery waa In 
progress, Mra. Bernlc* Judy 
pasitd tha atora and looked 
into tha window. One of the 
holdup men standing guard

at the door asked her to step
inside. When she did, ihe also 
was forced to lsy on the 
floor.

Polks were unable to get a 
description of th* getaway 
t*r.

School Probe 
Is Continued

MARIANNA (UPI) -  Fed
eral Judge Harold Carswell 
has continued Indefinitely a 
U. 8. Justice Department 
school integration suit against 
Bay County.

Tlie Judge continued Um nuR 
Tuesday at the request of the 
U. 8. attorney, ponding out
come of a limiter eaae in 
volvlng schools In Gulfport, 
Miss.

H O M E  
B U IL D E R S  
S U P P L Y ,'

P.iy Cash Anti Save

Y$u C an  Be Certain of The

HIGHEST QUALITY,

FIR PLYWOOD
Inltrlor HOIS AP

s Exterior HOIS AC 
</«" x 4 x 8 ........... 3.07

LOWEST PRICES
A t Your HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY

RUBEROID 15 pYtor Bond
ASPHALT SHINGLES

8 9
•eeeeeeaeteo

% ” •  4 x 8 ••••••••**«•

D

D

v r  x i  x s

x -I x 8 
K«

4.17 
... 5.31 
... 6.17

K n * I x H 7 p»•  ■ *  *•«#»*•••••* I els*

©
P
I

D
ta
0

D
0

D

FLUSH MAH. 
---- DOORS

!*s" Interior
1/6 x 6 /8 .............  3.79
1/8 x 6 /8 .............  1.00
2/0 x 0/8 ••eeeeeeeeeesss* 20
2/1 x 6 /8 ............... 4.89
2/6 x 6 /8 ............... 4.89
2/8 X 6 /8 .............. 5.20
3/0 x 6 /8 ............... 5.85

0
0
0
0

H i"  Exterior 
2/6 x 8/8 SStllSSSSSMSSM 6.75
2/8  x 0/8 ItOOeOOOOOeeoaeo 6.95]
3/0 x 6 / 8 ................. 7.19

6 •  Covers 100 Sq. Ft.
•  235 lbs. par square.
•  Whitt or Colors

Asphalt Felt eeeeeeeseaees 1 il9  Roll 
90 lb . S la to ..................................2.75 Roll

Caulking
Compound

Cartridge

8 ‘/a  
C l  ridge 27

Case of Tea
O nly 2.30

USS Tenneseal V-Drain Roofing
29 GA. GALV. 5-V Crimp 26" In.

•  6’
•  V
•  8*
•  9 '

*••***••«•*•

1.36 Hht. 
1.69 Hht. 
1.82 Hht. 
2.01 Hht.

•  10’ ...........  2.27 Hht.
•  U» ...........  2.50 Hht.
•  12’ ...........  2.72 Hht.
•  10’ Itidge .......  1.40

---------WEATHERSTRIP W  Rolls
ALUMINUM & F E L T ..................................
BRONZE S T R IP ...........................................
FOAM TAPE ............................................ ....

POLYETHYLENE FILM -  PLASTIC
"PROTECT YOUR PLANTS & SHRUBS"

.001 MIL THICKNESS 
Wide x Long
10 x 50 ............................  3.75
12 x 50 ............................  4.50
16 x 50 ............................  6.00
20 x 50 ............................  7.50

.006 MIL THICKNESS 
Wide x Long 
10 x 50 • MMMHNtlSHSStSSMSSISHS 5.60IMNSMSSSSSISMSSiSSS*
1 B »l0 •••o»*o*oeoe##toee}eoeeoe*eoeo 6.72
16 x 50 ........................... 8.96
20 x 50 ........................... 11.20

FOLLOW THE MAP 
TO SAVINGS

ASK ABOUT 
D ILIV IRY •» v

0
0
0
I )
l>
r
i
L
0

a . mm.

' uS i
t

12.:
+7
SANFO

01 W. lembaol.
9kmm m *

7

RD
Nwd

100 L

PLYWOOD SHEATHING
......................

l/*” Exterior .....
•••••••* 2,f)9

.1.10
4.05
3.59

. For FREE Catalog 
PHONE 323-0400

OR 601 W. Seminote Btvd. 
WRITK Sanford, Florida

r S5tr

be Mrs. CUre Fite and Miss 
Aim Mahan ot Sanford, Mrs. 
Ann Morris, Mrs. Jane Wcb- 
■ter and Mrs. Nadine Call
ings of Maitland and Mrs. 
Lois Lucas of Cassslberry.

Grocer Shot;
3 Youths Held

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
A grocery owner wss ihot 
Wednesday in an apparent 
robbery attempt by three 
youths.

Harlie Arthur Barry, 59. 
was taken to St. Vincent's 
Hospital In fair condition.

Police said the youths grab
bed a pistol from tbe holster 
of Eric Guest, an off-duty 
privste watchman who was 
shopping in the market. Au
thorities esid o n  of the 
youths yelled, "Doo't anyone 
move." Two shots were Bred 
and Barry slumped sgainst 
the counter, witnesses said.

CDR. L. J. REINHART. Commanding Officer of
Heavy Attack Squadron One congratulatea Ken* 
neth R. Mueller upon his recent promotion to 
Ensign. Ensign Mueller, who Just minutea before 
was Chief Yeoman Mueller, was promoted nt 
ceremonies held In Ready Room Four aboard 
USS Indcpendance (CVA-62).

Korean DRP 
Wins Assembly

SEOUL, Korea (UPI) -  
FiSsUttUUU P u l  Chung 
One's Drawcrstk-ltepubllcaa 
Patty  (DBF) Wednesday won 
a majority in tbe new nation
al assembly on the basis of 
nearly complete returns from 
Tuesday’s eleetteas.

Tbe party becked by the 
junta which ruled Korea for 
nearly three years bad cap- 
lured seats la • •  a# ths total 
131 districts. This was three 
more setts than the DRP 
needed to win to be assured 
of controlling tbe unicameral 
legislature.

Under the Korean electoral 
syetem. tbe party also will bo 
entitled to a  of tbe 44 seats 
chosen by proportional repre
sentation of tbe national vote. 
This wUl give the DRP at 
least (1 seats in the new 173- 
man house, or three more 
than the H needed for an ab
solute majority.

“BLUE SEAL” SOLID

2 5 th  &  PARK
Sanford

«

Friday A Saturday

ONLY!
G e t

a n o th e r  
fo r  o n ly  !

1*
“MR. G" FROZEN G e t

a n o th e r  
fo r  o n ly !  /

t

9 Oz. 
Pkg. 10 1*

“MORTON’S” PLAIN or IODIZED

SA LT
1 0

G e t
a n o th e r  
fo r  o n ly !

26 Oz. 
Pkg. 1<

“INDEPENDENCE" SAFETY

MATCHES
G e t

a n o th e r  
fo r  o n ly !

‘ : -iN ET PRICE!

Pkg. Of I f l t  
10 Boxes 10

G e t
a n o th e r  
fo r  o n ly  ! /

“FANCY” YELLOW

V
ONIONS

3 lbs- 29*

G e t
a n o th e r  
fo r  o n ly !

1?
50 EXTRA

With Tkl*
I Coupon k  Tbe

Purchase Of
"PilUhury*

FLOUR
I I  Lk Bag lie
I Coupon good at year "Thriltwsy"1 

Only, Thru 8sU November *0

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS

50 EXTRA
With Tkl*

Coupon k  Hie 
Purchase Of 
“8tauffrr»"
SPINACH 
BOUFLE 

IS Os. Pbg. 41c 
I Coupon good st your “Thriftwoy" ( 
I Only, Thru Bat, Novrmbor 30 (

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS

50 EXTRA 
with Tht*

! Coupon k Th* 
Purrhax* Of 

•Loin” 
PORK 

ROAST 
Lk 4(c

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS

50 EXTRA
With Thio 

I Coupon A Th# 
Burch*** Of

GOLD
B O N D
STAM PS

| Coupon good at your "Thrlftwsy* i 
Only, Ththru Bat, November IB

"Jonathan”
APPLES 

11 Lk Celle He 
I Coupon goad at year "Thriftway"( 

Only, Thru BeC, November IB ,
l i f l R M R K A
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Fine Silver Adds 
Luster To Yule

Nothing add* mor* to th* 
charm and festivity of holiday 
table* than the luster of fine 
silver.

For Chrittmaa and for oso 
throufhout the year*, beauti
ful silver bowls, platters, can- 
dlestkka, ash trays, compotes 
and vases ar* gifts of timeless 
value. A fin* silver service 
grows more beautiful with use 
and can make every meal a 
festive occasion.

Most popular in the silver 
holloware gift lineup are sil
ver bowls of all sites and de
signs, with the classic Revere 
bowl a perennial favorite, 
available in sites from tiny 
Individual ashtrays to huge 
centerpiece bowls for flowers 
or fruit.

The thoughtful giver will 
order such gifts well in ad
vance to allow time for the 
personal touch of initialing or 
monogramming — an added 
sentiment quotient sure to be 
appreciated.

Silver trays are always in 
demand, and mi household ever 
had too many of them •

MODERN ami PERIOD 
Sofa Beds from Sectionals from * 1 M

Living Rooms from *141

sasgr
a t

I EASY TERMS 

^  Open FrL N ites

M A T H E R  of Sanford
Sanford's Only Air Conditioned Furniture Stors 
203-09 E. 1st ST. FA 2-0983

Was Oswald Really Guilty? The 
Evidence Against Him Says 'Yes'

Though it will never be 
presented in a court of law, 
the evidence against Lee Har
vey Oswald, accused assassin 
of President John F. Ken
nedy, was "complete and con
vincing," according lo Dallas 
police officials. Salient as
pects of that evidence are 
illustrated by sketches above.

It goes back as far as 1956 
when Oswald, then 17, Joined 
the U. S. Marine Corps ami 
learned sharpshooting (1), 
FBI analyst* proved hand
writing on a mail order, sent 
to a Chicago firm in March 
1963 purchasing the rifle used 
in the assassination, was writ
ten by Oswald (2). Oswald 
was also confronted with a 
photograph of him posing with 
rifle and also the pistol used

Caroline Six 
Years Old Now

WASHINGTON (DPI) -  
Caroline Kennedy is 6 years 
old Wednesday.

Hut the daddy she adored 
is not here to rejoice.

Someday she may he able 
to take comfort in knowing 
the Joy she once brought him 
in his Job, the loneliest in the 
world.

When she didn't pop in to 
see him, he would go looking 
for her on the While House 
playground. He would bend 
down and she would give him 
•  big hug.

to kill Dallas patrolman J. D. 
Tippitt (3). Oswald admitted 
ownership of the pistol.

Only days after details of 
President Kennedy's trip to 
Dallas were announced in 
September, Oswald got a Job 
in a building along the route 
the President was to take 
and rented a room nearby 
under a ficticious name (4). 
A map was later found in the 
room plotting the path of the 
bullets that killed President 
Kennedy and wounded Texas 
Gov. John U. Connally, whom 
Oswald had once threatened 
by letter.

According to Oswald's Rua-

Galli-Curci 
Dies At 81

LA JOLLA. Calif. (UPI) -  
Amelita Galli-Corel, whose 
name syinboliied the skill 
and temperament of opera 
glamour for decades, died 
Tuesday at the age of 81.

Private funeral services arc 
(o be conducted Thursday. In 
ferment will he in the Great 
Hall of Cypress View Mails 
oleum in nearby San Diego.

The petite, still youthful ap
pearing coloratura soprano 
had been afflictrd during the 
past lo years with a lung 
condition—pulmonary emphy
sema—and had ix-en confin
ed lo bed for the past month.

slan wife, he always kept the 
rifle in rise garage at their 
home in suburban Irving but. 
she said, it was not there on 
Friday, Nov, 22, the day of 
the assassination (5). Witness
es testified they saw Oswald 
carry a package to work that 
day, which he said was win
dow blinds (6), and fellow 
workers say that he remained 
upstairs in the building while 
they watched the presidential 
motorcade pass.

Most damaging evidence 
was Oswald's palm print, 
found on the murder rifle and 
on a carton by the window 
from which the shots were 
fired (7). The rifle and spent 
cartridges, and remains of a 
chicken lunch, were abandon
ed by tha killer.

Housekeeper at Oswald'a

• Port Booming 
At Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
The Port of Jacksonville has 
been bustling us never before, 
port officials auid today.

David Rawls, managing di
rector of the Jacksonville 
Port Authority, said the larg- 

£  eel number of dry cargo ships 
* Jr * 7T. * ” V»»y ’ mV
were in port Tuesday and 
others waited for bertha.

“ I’ve never seen anything 
like it around here,” Rawls 
auid.

Behan To Give 
Bottle To Baby

DUBLIN, Ireland (UPI) -  
Boisterous, hard • drinking 
Irish playwright Brendan Be 
han looked at his baby daugh
ter Tuesday night and said 
he Imped site would be a 
teetotaler.

"I am going off the bat
tle." the tousle haired Behan 
said on his vLsit to a hospital 
to sec '* wife, Beatrice, 31, 
and their daughter, born 

i Monday.

rooming house saw him run 
in while she was listening lo 
news of the assassination, 
grab a coat ami run out again 
without speaking (8).

Oswald testified against 
himself by killing one police
man during his flight and at 
tempting to kill another when 
he was arrested in a theater 
(9). Finally, a paraffin test 
for gunpowder proved he had 
fired a gun (10). Traces were 
found on both hands, indicat
ing he had fired a rifle.

M AKE

4-H Members 
Get Life Saving

Florida'! 4 11 Club leader! 
nude an Investment last sum 
mcr which they hope will net 
the highest uf all returns — 
saving lives.

For the first time, hoys and 
girls who attended 4 11 sum 
mer camps operated by the 
agricultural extension service 
—some 6,000 of them—receiv
ed training in mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation.

Under the direction of train
ed swimming instructors, the 
boys and girls used a life like 
mannequin called "Kcsusci- 
Anne" to learn the resuscita- 
Hon techniques. Statu 4 II 
Club Leader W. W. Brown be
lieves Florida is the first state 
to Incorporate such training 
in its 4-H club program.

I t ’ s  n e w  c a r

for ClieriM*time
Tasty Egg Nog 

• Christmas Treat
For many of us. Christmas 

Just Isn't Christmas without 
tha tasty treat of egg nog. A 
welcome holiday sight in the 
traditional ailver punch howl 
a t Christmaa gatherings, and 
an equally welcome quick re
freshment for friends who’ve 
dropped In unexpectedly, egg 

^  nog is the perfect holiday 
W drink for young and old alike.

If you’re planning a party or 
expecting friends and family 
over on Chriitmas Eve, bring 
out the punch bowl and stock 
up on bottled egg nog from 
your favorite dairy. You’ll find 
today’i  ready made egg nog 
better than most home-made 
versions and it save* so much 

^  extra work.

Chatter, Clatter
DUNDEE. Scotland (UPI) 

—Four women bridge players 
were hurt Tuesday when the 
ceiling fell in on them while 
they were playing in the Dun
dee U n i o n i s t  Association 
bridge club rooms.

Pre-arrange your auto loan today!

4 .
Your entire family can enjoy a new automobile 
for Christmas. And by arranging your auto 
loan in advance, with Florida State Bank auto 
loan experts, you can shop as a CASH buyer 
and save moneyl Call Ralph Pezold or Jim 
Doucette today at FA 2-1611.

MX6/VXCMO

FLORIDA STAFF BANK
MEMBER
F.D.I.C.
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SPEED CRUISERS ' f i r e s t o n e
i t 500" BICYCLES

Comfortable
Two-Tone

Saddle

Slimsonlt*
Safety

Reflector

Two-Ton* Chromo-platod
Cushion Saddl* Handlo Bare

| Triple-baked Flamboyant Finish I 
with Gleaming Chrome Trim I

Full
Sprocket-to*

Sprocket 
Chain Guard

W’- *
luxurious Flamboyant Baked 

Enamel Finish . . .  boys' models 
are red with white and chrome 

trim, girls' moriols are blue 
with while and red trim.

SENSATIONAL 
CHRISTMAS VALUES

Deluxe
Velocipedes

3 2 DAY
HEAL BEAUTIES 
HUIL1 TO IASI

_  20-Inch
Convertible

Feature* heavy *trrl |ul>. 
ins frame in metallic gold 
with white trun.

HUNDREDS OF 
ACCESSORIES 

TO CHOOSE FROM

s s n

Speedometer
^ 9 9

ArcuraU-ly n-fifstera hike 
speed up to.'iOM I ' l l ,  togs 
up tn 10.000 mili s Mount* 
easily on any hike.

$ 2 9 9 9  Bicycle

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

Front End Alignment
C onvert* f rom boys' to
girls' model bv simply re-' 
moving I In- tank, I teil finish 
with white trim. Headliiht. 
lugxnco currier, training 
wheels, whitewalls, two- 
tonr saddle, drluxa grip*.

Ball-Bearing'

Cruiser Wagon
wc-as

Denutlful red finish whit* 
trim. 10-in. wheel*. Semi* 
pneumatic lire*. Body six* 
—01 x Ij '/i incline

9*
J u s t  Soy  " C h a r g e  I t !"  C h o o se  Y o u r  O w n  T e r m s  * W e e k ly  * S e m i- M o n t h ly  * Monthly r

192

I
I■
1 ) :

\ I| C

m m 0™ FRIDAY

N IG H T

v im
% * o v t o

ton

where your dollar buys MILES more

1st b  French Sanford 322-0244
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Champs Of Orange Belt Conference

b t  ju u a m i

• e h  Champa 1 1 1B ____________________
•  •  •  •

Csag iatali ttona »  to* 8— lari* 
from J t p M  to 

M N i i U h  toad, tto  
ih k  M i i K t o  
’c f this

te a  af tto  B—taalea, Championship# 
woak fram Joat a  lot af paopl*.

•  a a  a
’ of a  lot af t o f k  B 

■lit af tka A M  
Wto» a W W  

a •  a  •
taking m t t f f  leak a t  tka Warrior* 

donor cf tka laateala trophy tkat kaaw 
Ms ■■■ aM tkat ia tka aaa a f loaqost « i l n  la 
m u  Biga moot compnimn* row iiwijni u i  DttB s  ic jii 

•( the j
e • e e

i v ia  a mighty shoot aa tka H |iW a a  raa aata 
t ia  flali, aat only far tka tana, bat far tka fact tkat 
a  M* U aaa ia tka atrtay af temtoalo*. Raaala Hiaaoa, 

r, playad Labarlaw with a far*r, 
i ia bad aver sine*. It wa* doobtfol tkat ka would 

■ tea  tka DaLaad fracas. Hia axporionco la  tka QB aM 
l l  a  My help.

a  a a  a
Tka aifaal calling waa dona by A1 Baalfan, Billy 

■iMtaa aad Banal*. Tka toy aff tka afek bad didn’t  bare 
tka atnaetk to atay la tto  tottia far aay diataaca, bat 
wkaa la tkara, to  yara H aU to  bad. A1 aad Billy “ryallad"

a a a a
i daobt la anyoaa*a mind that tka DaLaad 

iataadad to win tka yarn*, i t  waa quickly dia- 
aaOad. Tkay waa tka taaa, alaatad to vaaatoa, Hamadlato» 
l r  cat tka toatfH af a 11-yard yaaahy again i t  tka In- 
dlaaa, aad frmn mldftoid with a series af faor flrat dowaa 
waat right a m  tto  foal lino. Tka acora too tocn for 
laaihiala sopporttra waa DaLaad 7, Samlaala 0. 

a a a a
quarter opened with Baaford Joat having 
i a f tka ball on a DaLaad yoat that want 

i aa tka Saminola SB. Aad ylay atartad with 
a toara from Billy Higgins to Buddy Lawton tkat put 
tka m l  aa tka DaLaad SO. On tka third play after that, 
the aarne aamWaotiaa braught tka initial TD for tka 
Hombialaa, aad after Lloyd Freeman1* PAT kick aw ry  
thing waa avon-Stoven. The visiting fana felt aaaler. 

a e a a
Three mlaataa and four aeconda of playing time later, 

thla name aerial combination had Tka 8printer taking 
Higgino’ toara ea the Bulldog eight. With ene af the 
DoLandera hanging ante him, Lawooa Jerked loooe and 
aped lata "glory land."

a a a  a
to t  Tom Hill’a lada atormed hack. Aided by a  IB yard 
‘ aa the Tribe tkat put tka ban aa the Seminole 

dO, the Bultdaga racked up three flrot dowaa. Three 
aeconda remained in the half when an end aweep eucceed. 
ad. The run for the point waa choked up and the breath
taking half ended—8anford 14, DeLand 13.

a e a e
Through the atanda went tka ripple “Ole One-point 

Figott." And right then that one point looked ever aa 
good!

a a a a
But the Indlane were (teamed up and given a booit 

by a IB yaider agalnat the Hillman that put the ball on 
the DeLand 81 following the kickcff, the boye of Pigott 
put together three firet downa. The drive ended when llin- 
eon flipped the ball to Barry IUrke in the end tone, 

a a a a
DaLaad made it 20-30 following one of tha prettiest 

plnya of the game. I t waa a pass, not very long, but the 
downfleld blocking that the Bulldoga did made the trek 
a delight to the hcata and a nightmare to the visitors. 
The redeeming feature from the Seminole viewpoint waa 
tha race that Buddy Lawson made to overtake the fleeing 
Hillman. Buddy was blocked out, got up and overtook 
the ball carrier on the five yard line. It was as determin
ed an effort as there waa la tha game—and there were 
just deads of them I

a e a a
Speaking of Buddy’s, Buddy Burton in hia ’’roving’*

line-backer role, did a whale of a defense Job._________
V •  •  ...........

While pass protection of Indian toasers was general, 
ly good, in tha fourth quarter it was outstanding. Example; 
The Semlnoles were on their own 48 following an on-slde 
kick attempt by DeLand. Hinson dropped back Into “the 
pocket’’ and those protecting linemen looked Ilka pros 
as they warded off the surge of Bulldogs, gave Ronnie 
plenty cf time, gave Lawson time to scat to tha 20 
where he took lllnson’s well-placed shot and then streak
ed on across. Just great! That’a all!

e e a a
Again tha line play—both offense and defense—was 

terrific. Mike (Had was his usual tower of strength. Joe 
Farlesa waa calling the defense shots. On offense that 
64-74-83 combination on the left side cf the line (Steve 
Clark, Jim Touhy, Frank Noell) seemed to work well to
gether ia giving the backs “air’* for running room, 

a e a a
But let there be no doubt, this season has been a 

fine display of team play, from the coaching staff right 
on down.

o e a a
Aa now, bring on those Kissimmee Xowboys! 

a a a e
That Beminola-KIsalmmea battle should to  a classic. 

No doubt Memorial Stadium will be overflowing oa Dec. 
6, for this battle.

BARGAIN PRICES
ON

POPULAR BRANDS
AT

FA R R ELLS
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

OPEN DAILY -  I  A  M. • G«15 P. M.
X FIRST HANFORD

WE GIVE TOP VALVE STAMPS

Oviedo Beals 
Crescent CHy 
BySTofi

By Isa  Wsrdsa

BUDDY LAWSON, Saminola halfback who hauled in threa touchdown 
passe* in 8anford’a 88 to 20 victory over DeLand High Wednesday la 
shown aa ha moved through a  left-tackle hole into the Bulldog secondary

la tha third period. Lawson picked up 11 yards. He waa brought 
ebacker Doug Harrison (71). Missing ‘ 

hack Don Cross (80) and guard Jerry Hadley (68).
down by Bulldog lineh him were full- 

(Herald Photo)

SEMINOLE FULLBACK, sophomore Lee 8parkman, moved from the 
Bulldog 17-ynrd line to the seven during fourth-quarter action Wednes
day night in DeLand. Sparkman is being brought down by DeLand line
backer Jerry Hadley (No. 66) und halfback Jimmy Smith (No. 20). Semi
nole won S3 to 20. (Herald Photo)

SEC Teams Ready For 'Feuds'
By United Press latonslloasl 

S o u t h s s s t a r a  confer
ence teams began tapering 
off drills todsy (or Ihs spirit
ed family feuds this weekend 
that traditionally mark the
C—i*t‘w. t*S>*'mww*

Alabama la the only confer
ence team with a regular sea
son game to play after Satur
day. The Crtmion Tide takes 
on Miami in tha Orange Bowl 
Dec. 7.

One SEC team, LSU, al
ready bai accepted a bid to 
play In the Bluebonnet Bowl 
at Houston.

Coach Bobby Dodd ran hit 
Yellow Jackets through a

Signs With North
MIAMI (UPI) -  Hugh 

Rohrichnelder, who caught 73 
pasaei In nine games with 
Northern Illinois to lead tha 
nation this year, signed up 
Wednesday to play for the 
North in the annual North- 
South gams ia tha Oranga 
Bowl Dec. II.

snappy workout under gray 
skies Wednesday and predict
ed that rain Saturday would 
help equable the Tcch-Geor- 
gla game. The Engineers cur
rently are a two-touchdown 
favonte. ........................

Coach Johnny Griffith also 
ia hoping it won’t rain. Hia 
oftcue is geared to tha pass
ing of quarterback Larry 
itakestraw, who ia not a mud- 
der.

Both Mlislisippl and Mis
sissippi Stale, which meet in 
Jackson Saturday for their 
annual blood game, went 
through two-hour workouts 
Wednesday.

The Rebeli were to begin 
a light-contact drill early to
day. Tbe session Wednesday 
waa devoted to a review o( 
blocking assignments and de
fensive patterns against Bull
dog-style plays.

Coach Shug Jordan, hope
ful of ending a four-game ioe 
ing streak agalnat Alabama, 
sent hia charges through a

stiff workout at Auburn.
Florida, tha only SEC taam 

playing a non-conference op
ponent this weekend, sharp
ened offensive formations in 
preparation for the meeting 
wJth-Ffeflfi—S tJllr..............

Coach Ray Gravea warned 
that FSU will be the toughest 
defensive team hia Gators 
have met thla season.

Vanderbilt fullback B i l l  
Waldrup woo praise f o r  
Coach Jack Green in an of
fensive workout. He ripped 
through the line for aeveral 
large gaina. Tbe Commodore 
defense also worked out de
fensive asiignmenta for Ten 
nessre’a single-wing.

Skate City
ROLLER RINK

Florida’* Fbuet

Fun for all ages!
•  Complete Snack 

Bar
•  Classes — 
Beginnsrs ft Advanced

Just Off Hwjr. 17-92 On The Dog Track Rd.

It waa •  great sight tor the 
of their to il thla 

As they clsssd ant tto  
schedule, tto Liens wound up 
with •  record of law  vteta 
Ms, five leases and on* te .

Tto Lioua wasted as time 
ia startla* to chew ap tto  Bt- 
tola, la tto  initial 
Billy Mlkisr aped sins yards 
for tto opening Oviedo touch
down. Tto tally waa aat up by 

24-yard gallop by Gouge 
after s  seaaatkmal pass to

by fullback 
Brooks on tto  Babel 18-yard 
11a*. Tto Llaaa mlacued oa 
the attsmptod conversion.

* * *
later the

roared agala wtoa Courier 
•tot a aeven-yard bull at to 
Brooks for tto  aocood Oviedo 
touchdown. This climaxed 
•4-yard Oviedo drive which 
was featured by a 18-yard 
Jaunt by Gouge plus a play la 
which Brooks took la a Cour
ier pau  and la ter a led to 
Gougo (or a total of 17 yards. 
Tim Colbert, aa Oviedo tac
kle, booted tto  extra point 

la  tto stcoad period Cm*- 
cent (ought Ua way back iato 
the ball gam# whoa Harold 
Rob tallied from three yards 
out This cubalaated a 78- 
yard effort during whleh tto 
Rebels blasted their way yard 
by yard.

But this was Crescent City’s 
oa* aad saly successful scor
ing effort 

But the Lions war# hot, 
thm knew I t  and they took 
advantage of i t  Oviedo re
turned the ensuing kickoff to 
Us owa 40-yard Use. Oa tto  
flrat play from scrimmage 
Courier fired a 10-yard p au  
to Gouge for a touchdown. 
Again, Colbert split the up
rights for the extra point 

Ltadlng »  to S as tbe see 
ond half of play opened, 
Oviedo want right to work 
again. Tad Ballhora hauled 
ia a 13-yard pau from Cour
ier who later fired a 13-yard 
aerial to Gouge. Then the 
Lions went Into paydirt wbfti 
Courier again fired to Gouge 
from five yards out for the 
TD.

Gouge, who roiled for 87 
yards on the ground during 
the night, sped 23 yards in the 
fourth period for Oviedo’s fin
al marker. The play closed 
out aa 33-yard dries which 
waa foaturad by Ted Ball- 
horn’s to-yard Jaunt after in
tercepting a Rebel pass. On 
the point-after-louchdown at
tempt, Brooks bauled In an
other Courier pau.
________

While the Rebels posted 
eight first downs to six for 
the Lions, Oviedo piled up 117 
yards on the ground and 1M 
in tha air aa they connected 
on six of 10 past attempts.

Halfback Billy Miklar took 
second place honors in the 
individual yardage depart' 
ment by racking up 37.

Score by quarters:
LIONS 13 7 8 T—33
REBELS 0 8 0

wouldn’t  bo 
last sight as they presented 
4,300 fans at DeLand Stadium 
with a dasiltaf aerial act 

eur af flva 
which carried tto 

Tribe to •  a  to to wto aver 
tto  DeLand BuQdoga and tto 
Oraape-BeR Conference 80*.

while roiling up 
Ml yards an the ground, eon- 

an bnt five of U  pass- 
tonr of them were 

bomba for touchdowns.
No m ate r haw K'a sliced 

K was n team effort 
fana over asw 

modal for dixtegulih* 
ad servlao should bo planed 
an Sanford’s Baddy Lawson. 
Ha raa bis total of touchdowns 
lor tto  season to 13 by tool
ing to toasts for 33, 48 aad 
T yards for touchdowns.

* * *
And, despite the score, 

once again the Tribe had to 
com* from behind.

It began when the Bulldogs 
took tto kickoff on their own 
IS. WMh Jerry GUI and Jerry 
Da Leech alternating tto  haul-

T r i b t e  S c a l p s  

D a L a a d  3 3 - 2 0

Gasti And Zubi 
Win Feature

Gattl and Zubi brought post 
position -three bom* for the 
win la Wednesday night’s 
eight game feature doubles 
match at the Orlando Semin
ole Jal Alai Fronton.

They ram* on after Uria 
and Irlarte, In post two, had 
racked up three straight 
points to take an Imposing 
lead to the five-point contest.

Gam and Zubi then scored 
five straight polnta, the final 
marker coming la a sustain
ed volley with Jadn and 
Agustia that brought the 
Thanksgiving Eve crowd to 
their feat with a aariaa of 
championship plays.

Cria and lriarte, thwfried 
in their determined bid for 
the win, finished second.

In the daily double, Es 
trada and Pradara posted 
winning S-4 combination that 
paid 1103.60.

Missile Bowl 
T ilt Uncertain

ORLANDO (UPI) — Offl 
elali of the Mluile Bowl were 
waiting word today from milt 
tary authorities about the fate 
of the scheduled Dec. 7 clash 
between the Quantico, Va. 
and San Diego, Calif., Ma 
rlnaa.

Tha date fall* within the 30-
day period of mourning tor 
President Kennedy and mlM 
tary officials bad not made 
up their mind to allow tha 
(asms to play.

Light Drill
CORAL GABLES (UPI) — 

Tha Miami Hurricanes will 
hold a light drill today, and 
-conw ie —tfeeta- preptri-irins- 
for Saturday night's Orange 
Bowl clash with Pittsburgh on 
Friday.

Coach Andy Gustafsoo kept 
his backflald out of coo tact 
work all week and only put 
the linemen through light 
contact drills Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

fog af tto  mall, DeLand 
reached Seminole’s  ene-yard 
•tripe, GUI went in for the TD 
and added the extra point on 

run.
Early to tha second period 

DeLand punted out of bounds 
on Seminola’a 24 and nine 
plays la tar Ron Hinson fired 
•  seven-yard shot to Lawson 

climax n TS-yard effort 
Itoyd Freeman split the up
rights for tbe conversion, 

e # #
Tto big play in tha TD car

ies came on tto Sanford 30 
i Hinson and Lawson

m  got la ted •  11-yard aerial 
effort

atber Bulldog mis cue 
laoded the ball to Seminole 
midway la tbe second period 
on tto Tribe’s 43. Quarter 
back Billy Higgins, who al 
te mated with Hinson at the 
quartarback spot, pitched out 
wide to Lawson for nine. Hig 
gins, after getting two on n 
keeper, fired a 44-yard bomb 
to Lawson for Sanford’s ae- 
rood TD. Freeman converted.

Returning the kickoff from 
their 13 to the 37, DeLand 
put together a 63-yard drive 
which culminated In « TD 
with 21 seconds remaining In 
the half. DcLoach moved into 
paydirt but GUI’s PAT at- 
tempt was futile and Seminole 
held a 14 to 13 halftime lead.

* * #
Sanford, after returning the 

second half kickoff to their 
own 40, moved 60 yards with 
Earl Black, Chuck Scott, 
Freeman, Lawson, Lee Spark 
man and Higgins getting Into 
the act. Finally, after re
covering their own fumble on 
the Seminole 12, Hinson toss 
ed a touchdown pau  to end 
Barry Barks which put Semi 
note la front, 20 to 13.

But Bulldogs are tough! 
Early In tha fourth quarter 
Scmlnolt mlscued and De- 
Land recovered on Sanford's 
42. The Bulldogs, using the 
old TCU spread formation 
set up a  pass from Gary 
Breckenridgs to Johnny John
son which carrlad from the 
Bulldog 41 to Seminole's six 
Breckenrldge, oa a sleeper, 
rolled to his left for tha TD 
and rolled, on the same play, 
to tho right for the eonver 
skm. This knotted the affair 
at 20-20 with five minutes one 
43 seconds remaining.

•  * •
But 29 seconds lite r the 

deadlock w u smashed. Semi 
Dole grabbed aa tn-sid* kick 
on their 41 and Hinson lofted 
a 32-yarder to Lawson, Free
man booted tho extra point 

But the hungry Indlani 
weren't through. With 3:33 
left Mike Fordhara went high 
to intercept a Breckenrldge 
tou on the Bulldog 47. That 
ended Deland's effort Spark
man, Lawson, Scott and Hig 
gins moved to the one and 
Black hit paydirt 

Score by quarters:
Seminole 0 14 6 13—33
DeLand 7 6 0 7—20

Vito 
'age 6
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Packers Return 
To Scene Of 
1962 Defeat

DETROIT (UPI) — The 
Green Bay Packers return to 
tha site of their only defeat 
of tiitlr celebrated 1962 aa- 
son today to meet the Detroit 
Done in the final Thanks
giving Day clash between the 
two keen rivals.

Tha Packers, who came in 
here a year ago with an 11-0 
record en rout* to their tecond 
straight National Football 
Leagua championship and 
their third coniecutive west
ern division crown, are 9-2 
thla time.

But both loesee have been 
at the hands of the Chicago 
Bears, who lead the Wostcrn 
Division with a 9-1-1 record.

Coach Vince Lombardi's 
team must win the nationally 
televised game to remain In 
contention for the title.

The Packers, who were man
handled here 26-14 a year ago 
by the fired-up Lions, are 
heavy favorites to avenge that 
defeat. The Packers won the 
first meeting In Green Bay 
this aeaaon, 31-10.

Detroit has only a 4-7 rec
ord and will be missing at 
least threa of the defensive 
starters who blitxed the Pack
ers a year ago.

Two of the injured starters, 
all-pro atandouta Yale Lary 
and Dick (Night Train) Lano 
hope to return to the lineup 
even though they're atilt not 
100 per cent

The Lion defense, which 
has carried tha team ever 
since Bobby Layne wa* traded 
and was the best in pro foot
ball last season, baa boon 
crlpp'ed by tha injuries and 
may have a trying time try
ing to contain tho Packer of
fense.

Americans use about 12 bil
lion cubic feet of wood each 
year, according to estimates.

i ia i .
aiai

IhCTIONI THRILLS!,
World's Forfeit Sport C

TO NIG HT'
FIRST GAMI

7:40 m s. I3
PARI MUTUIL V ( S
WAGERING +1'1

f GAMES NI6HTIY\ ̂

■ 1M L Af4(/* 1 St MiNm F
FRONT ON

m as 7 IN  / i f

Tto Philippine drink tuba 
ia made from tto Fermented 
Juice of tho palm.

m to iH tc in g
GATOR LUMBER AND HARDWARE 

AS OF DEC. lot, 1963 WILL BE
CASH AND CARRY

THE SAME COMPANY POLICIES OF 
GOOD SERVICE AND QUALITY MATERIALS 

WILL CONTINUE.

GATOR LUMBER & HARDWARE
700 FRENCH A V E , SANFORD 

PHONE FA 2-7121

OIL HEATERS
that can giva

WEEK’S FREE 
HEAT EACH 
MONTH!
I xcIu i Iv b  o i l  8 0v « r
can pay for your heater! 
Automatically co n tro ls  
draft at ovary aatting. 
saves 1 gal. of oil out of 
ovary 41 And with exclu
sive Super-Circulation, you 
will havo warm floors all 
through your homo—com
fort even In distant room . 
Choice of designs, fin- 
ishas. For 1 room or vhola 
homo. 8m  th an  at

low  a s

p a r wmmH

m
1007 S. Sanford Arc.

PLUMBING .  HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

BUI Halbaek, President 
Phono FA 2-6562

)
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By Holmes Alexaader
WASHINGTON, D. C. — 

Even the m i l d e s t  myatk 
strong  oa can m  the hand a! 
destiny in the Lyndon Balnea 
Johnaon atoiy. TUI and talk* 
atlra, earthy and ebullient, 
not quit# haadaoma and aatar 
too serious-minded, tha pro
prietor of tha famous LBJ

collara, Lyndon became a tap- 
notch hellion and boy-haha 
who wandered ahont tha want
on rough joba and wild Mi* 
umallaa.

Steered hack Into education 
by his mother, Lyndon weak* 
ed his m y  through tha Bttfta 
Taachara College a t San Mar*
cos and took up teaching, 
which was also hie mothar*B 
profession. By the time he mat 
and married the other M y  of
hie Ufa, nee Claudia Alta Tay
lor, Lyndon waa State Diroe- 
tor of the National Youth Ad
ministration. Ha shone at the 
Job which mainly comprised 
taking other boy-bobee of 
America, Mexican, Indian and 
Negro lineage off the rend 
and getting them into con
structive labor.

On Election Night Bobby

1  HICKORY SMOKID OR
G  Bench is a born leader of men. 

Ho is a pariliameatery genius 
who pulls majorities out of his 
aleeve Uke magicians' rabbits, 
and writes legislation to pro
vide unheard of things like 
Space Agencies. AU of hla 
adult 65 yean he hae walked 
with greatness, knowing vir
tually every big figure of our 
time from Franklin Roosevelt

•  to Wernher Von Braun; but 
Lyndon Johnson could no 
more lose the common touch 
than his rawhide Texas accent

Yet, with all this, Johnaon 
to our 86th President largely 
by luck. He has Uved through 
a hairbreadth series of near 
demises to hla life and career. 
Some of the events are fate-

_  fu), tome have a funny touch,
•  all a n  robustious and, by 

hindsight, appear to be bless
ings in disguise. For, taken 
together, they form a web 
which binds Johnaon and hla 
ever-loving family of wife and 
two daughten to aU who get 
to  know them as the generous, 
hospitable, fortunate, sophis
ticated, wholly unspoiled, folk-

_  ay individuals they an .
0  LBJ's f ln t  bit of luck in liv

ing to be President was pre
natal. His paternal grand- 
mother had the foresight dur
ing an Indian massacn to wig
gle under the clapboard cabin 
near Stonewall,

FRtCRS GOOD THRU TMIWRRKIMD 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RRSRRVRD

2460 PARK AVE.
F.S.G . SUCID

Kennedy exubenntly shouted: 
la d y  Bird has carried Tex
as!" She did more. Her IB- 
state campaign trip waa like 
the road-tour of a  sensitive, 
all-conquering actress. Since 
her schools days she had loved 
the shape and sound of words. 
From observation can, air
ports and platforms, she spoke 
in sweet Alabamese of “these 
early sun-up days,** "water
melon cutting time" and “kin
folks."

Springing from •  bashful, 
untrained ambition for the 
stage, her projection and au
dience - Identification during 
the campaign were sheer 
magic. There waa a sly, devas
tating emotional wallop in her 
voice and sentiments. On the 
steps of the Borough Hall, in 
Queens, and in Manhattan, 1 
heard her say no more than 
that she was fa r from homo 
but felt among friends. My 
eyes began to seep. A veteran 
member of the Johnson staff 
was recalling how, a t San 
Francisco, she told of first go
ing there to be with Lyndon 
before he went into the Pa
cific Combat Zone. The grls- 
sled staffer misted up behind 
his spectacles at the mere re
counting. The Johnaons get 
stellar support from their 
daughters, Lynda Bird, 19, 
and Lucy Baines, 16, who have 
learned campaigning f r o m  
their parents.

Early in the c a m p a i g n ,  
Johnaon h e d g e - h o p p e d  
through the northeast where 
Governor Robert Meyner In
troduced him as a latter-day 
Will Rogers. Johnaon told 
about old Boles Penrose, a 

bachelor, who waa

BUY BIG! SAVE BIG!
3 LBS FRESHLY GROUND BIRF 
3LM1st CUT RIB PORK CHOPS 
3 LBS SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS 
3 UMFRYER Z S  CmtS. Sufwmm 
3 LBS SMOKED HAM HOCKS 
3 IMTENDER BEEP LIVER 
3 SKINLESS FRANKSe&VSW 
3 LBS ROLL SAUSAGERSUSe 
3 LBS WHITE BACON mwMUMtEg 
3 LM SLICED BACON IflE

central
Texas, which subsequently be
came Lyndon’s birthplace. In 
July, 1955, Johnson had a 
heart attack heard round the 
world, but a sequel to It may 
be published here for the first 
time. The then-senator’s late 
mother, Mrs. Rebekah Baines 
Johnson, feared for hla life 
as Lyndon lay brooding in the 
oxygen tent after doctors told

rakish
warned that to win hla last | 
election he must marry and 
settle down. "AU right, boys. 
Whom does the organisation 
pick?" Another old reprobate 
was ordered to give up drink
ing to curb his deafness. “But, 
Doctor, I like what I drink 
much betterin what 1 hearl"— 
and "I expect you’ll feel that 
way about me," J o h n s o n  
would tell his howling audi
ences. Will Rogers J r ,  heard 
him In California, and said: 
“By golly, ha does remind me 
of Dad."

Together, Lyndon and Lady 
Bird were invincible, as al
ways. He waa a  salaried man, 
she a modest heiress. Between 
1941-47, she Inherited In small 
amounts the total of about 
$tid,000. In partnership they 
have put together n millton- 
dtllar mnwretjon...which. ty*r. 
eludes Texas radio-television 
stations, cotton and pine trees 
in Alabama, aa well as the 
ranch. Thera ara elaborate 
profit-charing Incentives, wel
fare end retirement plans.

young wife, the luminoue anu 
wonderful Lady Bird, kept tha 
auigeon’a knife aloft, a t it 
were, until non-pertiaan raed. 
leal documentation waa col
lected to prove that the oper-

D alfsaadyisedanlm m edlaU
abdominal operation w Hi e n 
would render him hors de 
combat for several weeks.

While husband and wife 
were glumly taking counsel, 
tha renowed Jacquelina Coch
ran, an old friend, mails a 
Welcomed proposal. 5Ilss Coch- 
tan knew a doctor at the 5layo 
Clinic who eould e x t r a c t  
stones by forceps. If Lyndon 
could atand the pain, Jackie 
wiuld fly him to the Clinic and

Baked Goods
FRESH PICKED

have him back on tha hustings 
in a weak. It wae done.

In 1942 Lieutenant Com
mander Johneon, going on a 
raid over Jap-held Leyte, at 
the last moment waa taken off 
a  plane that didn’t  come back 
and assigned to one that did. 
Later, ha survived a eraahed 
bomber In Australia. On rich 
controversial laglslation a* 
Civil Rights, gas and oil 
loopholes, Presidential vetoes 
and foiling tha filibuster, 
Johnaon has walked away 
from more wheela-ups land-

What better time U tell y< 
that we’re thaakfal far yn 
patronage? Hava a ga 
holiday aad taka M easy i 
the tarkey.

CHRYSLER
AIRTEMP

HEATERS

pi weiagi

V A N  C A M P ’ S
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Inventory Is Coming

We H ist R n t a  Oar Slock
Friday &  Saturday

Meets For Dinner
ma  Weed txumU psovoats partglrstlsa stab .

Wares OLD * FASHIONED 
GINGER! «E AD, always •  
tavertt* with eoflee. It's  ao

1 Up. ginger 
1 tap. rinaomen 
% tap. uK  
1 tap. baking soda
Vi cup buttermilk 

Cream shortening. Add ao* 
gar gradually, while contto- 
ulag to cream. Add egg aad 
molaitea. Mix well. Mix aad 
sift Dour, ginger, claaamoa 
aad salt Diaeolve bakiag 
aoda la buttermilk. Add al
ternately with dry ia gradients 
to creamed mixture. Poor la
te greased 9-Inch square cake 
pan. Bake at ISO degrees for 
45 minutes or uatll done. Cut 
la squarei.

5  Rayon Linens —  Am  
2  Fancy Cottons —  Col 
gg ins — Printed Crepes 
l |  fir Cotton — Printei 

Cotton Prints —  An 
I  Assorted Fabrics

Friendship t  hours before time te pre
pare, let (tend at roam tem
perature to detract M ix 
ground beef with pork using 
a pastry cutter or fork. Add 
remaining ingredients aad 
mix well. Placo la a t  by 4 by 
S inch loaf pan aad baks la 
preheated ISO degree oven for 
1% hoars. Berras 4 to A

SUNSHINE CLASS OFFICERS a t a  recent dinner meeting a n  seated, 
W. C. Galley, vice president, left, Mrs. E. M. Cain, president and standing 
from lift, Mrs. Galley, reporter; Mrs. Robert L. Strickland, teacher and 
lire. A. L. Klnard, secretary-treasurer. (Herald Photo)

Second Birthday Observed
1 cup eatery, cubed 
1 cup aeedlcM white gripes, 

sliced
1 head lettuce 
H cup mayonnaise 
Vi Up. Aeceet 
1 Up. salt
Vi cup toasted almoods 

Dice turkey or chicken into 
largo or (man cubes, add cel- 
ary and sliced grapoo. Mix 
mayonnalae and seasonings. 
Sprlakla w i t h  toasted al- 
monda. Serve oa shredded 
lettuce.

APPLE PIE PUDDING 
S cups corn flakes or 
Vi cup packaged co n  flake 

crumbs 
I  tbspa. flour 
I  Upa. baking powdor 
V4 Up. salt 
% cup sugar 
1 eg*
1 Up. vanilla 
1 cup chopped nutmeats 
X cup chopped pared applea 

If corn flakes are used, 
crush floe Into crumbs. SUt 
together flour, baking pow
der and salt. Gradually add 
sugar to egg, beating well 
after each addition. Stir In 
vanilla. Add com f l a k e  
crumbs and sifted dry In
gredients, mix well. Fold In 
nutmeats and applea. Spread 
in greased •  Inch layer cake 
pan. Bake in moderate oven 
350 degrees about 30 minutes. 
Cut Into wedges and serve 
warm or cold with whipped 
cream. Serves A

Marlene Balncckar, daugh
ter of Mr. aad Mri. Harry 
Kalaaeker, celebrated b a r  
aecood birthday w i t h  11 
Meads at a party la bar borne 
at North Orlando.

The guests received candy 
favon aad ung "Happy 
Birthday' aa Mariana opened 
ber birthday gifts.

A wblU cake, decorated 
with pink rosea end reeding 
"Happy Birthday Mariana" 
was served with Ice cream 
and cold drinks to the guests.

AdulU attending the party 
were Mr*. Charles Chaney, 
Casselberry, Mrs. Don Batty 
and Mrs. Wanda Kyburn of 
North Orlando.

YARDS
Froxta foods are more than 

100 years old. Not, of course, 
the same qulck-freexlng pro
cess wa have today. la 1942, 
a peUat was granted to an 
English firm for a process 
of fraexlng food by immers
ing It in an lce-and-salt brine.

VALUES TO 99c PER YARD

Printed Denims —  Printed 
Taffeta —  Printed fir Solid 
Outing Flannel —  Drip-Dri 
Bolts Cotton Prints —  Ging
hams —  Chambrays — And 
Countless Other Fabrics

From the book put out by 
the Department of Agricul
ture called "Florida’* Favor
ite Foods" we found a muffin 
recipe using grapefruit It's 
called ELOISE MUFFINS.

Sweeten and drain grape
fruit pulp.

Cream:
Vi cup shortening 
Vi cup sugar 

Add:
3 beaten eggs 
1 cup milk 

Sift together:
> top. baking powder 
3 cups flour 
1 top. sail 

Add:
Vi top. baking soda ta 
1 cup grapefruit pulp 

Add to abova mixture*. Put 
in muffin Una. Baka Vi hour 
at 350 degree*. Makes about 
II muffins.

By Mrs. Adaaa Mailer
The WMU of the Flrit Bap

tist Church of DeBary mat at 
the church with Mrs. E. Kor
a s *  giving tba devotion. Mrs. 
M. McBride had charge of 
the program "Partners for 
Pragma la Japan."

Th# Mona Lewis circle 
a n t a gift to Mr. Lewis, a 
missionary la Africa for big

Lynda
Celebrates
Birthday

YARDSMARLENE REINECKER
A "sack" lunch will be held 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Runell J . Hammond of 3T1 
Fourth Street In Cfauluota 
where the Ilia end Her Gar
den Club will meet at 11:30 
a.m. oa Monday, Dee. 3.

Following dessert and cof
fee, which will be served by 

a workshop at

Mrs. A . L  Thomas Elected 
President Of S. S. Class

Marian Kennedy sent la 
this PUMPKIN BREAD re
cipe. She laid It la simply 
grand and that she got it 
from Libby Smathers of Late 
Mary.
2H cups augar 
4 eggs, beaten 
Vi cup shortening 
2 cupa pumpkin 
3Vi cupa (lour 
Vi tap. baking powder 
2 tap. soda 
lMi top. salt 
! top. cinnamon 
Vi tap. cloves 
% cup water 
% cup nut meats 
Vi cup raisins or chopped

dates
Cream shortening and su

gar. Add eggi, pumpkin, wa
ter and mix. Combine flour, 
baking powder, soda, salt and 
apices. Add to pumpkin mix. 
Add nuts and raisins or 
dates. Bake in two greased 
loaf pans for one hour at 350 
degree*.

VALUES TO 79c PER YARD
Mrs. D u r w i r d  Walker, 

teacher of the Fidelia Sunday 
School Class of the First Bap- 
Uat Church, was hostess for 
the monthly business and soc
ial meeting.

3trs. C. K. Chaniot present

ed the devotions, using the 
theme of Thanksgiving. Mem
bers answered the roll call 
with a report of something 
they had to be thankful for 
during the past year.

Main item of business waa 
instillation of new officers 
with Mrs. Clyde Humphrey 
serving as installing officer. 
Mrs. A. L. Thomas was In
stalled as president and Mrs. 
Joe Kokc, secretary. Group 
leaders arc 5lrs. Koke, Mrs. 
Fred Yeaekle, Mr*. Iluby 
Spears and 5Irs. Marjorie 
Cowan.

Members

birthday in Janttory; the 
Crenshaw circle eent a gift to 
Mr. tad Mrs. Sorrell In Mus- 
kagee, Okla., and Christmas 
gifts for tho Indian children.

Friday at 10 a.m. Mrs. 
Leon Magee will review "The 
Mandelbaum Gate." Mi n i -  
bars are urged to attend.

Nome Brand Fabrics We Are >
Closing Out At Reduced Prices ^  
UM. Lowensteins” “ Easytime” ■
And “ Portrait” Prints I

Regular 79c & 89c Per Yard ■

the hostess, 
which members will make 
Christmas decorations will be 
conducted by Mri. Cy Willard 
of Fifth Street. Advent and 
door wreaths and swigs as 
well as Indoor decoration* 
will be made.

Those attending are asked 
to bring with them eome mix
ed nuts, small pine conee, or 
any other material they have, 
which might be used la mak
ing decorations.

Members and guests are re
minded by chairman Charles 
E. McCune that there will be 
a plant exchange at this 
meeting and each one should 
bring a small plant, shrub, 
tree or bulb so that everyone 
will have ■ gift to taka home.

Here'a another. 
GRAPEFRUIT CREAM 

SHERBET
1 tbsp. gelatin
Vfc cup cold water
lVk cups sugar
1V4 cups boiling water
2 eggi
grated rind of 1 grapefruit 
2 cups orange Juice 
I cupa grapefruit juice 
1 pint cream or evaporated 

milk
H cup powdered auger 
few groins salt 

Soak gelatin in cold water 
for 3 minutes. Dissolve gela
tin and 1H caps sugar In boil
ing water. Add grapefruit 
rind, juice and orange juice. 
Place in mold next to Ice, or 
In tray of your quick frees- 
• r  and harden to mush. Baat 
cream until itiff, add Vi cup 
sugar and aalt. Separata 
yolks from whites. Beat yolks 
until foaming and whites un
til—jtiff— CjsshJne,—add_to.
cream. Fold into tho harden
ed mixture. Return to (reef
er or top of ice. Stir this 
mixture twice during th e  
freexlng process.

Church
Calendar YARDSLYNDA MAXWELL

By Moaa Griastead
Lynda Maxwell celebrated 

her eighth birthday, recently, 
with a party given by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Maxwell, at their home in 
North Orlando.

Games were enjoyed dur
ing the afternoon and favors 
given to the young guests. Re
freshments of birthday cake, 
ice cream and punch were 
served.

Play males helping Lynda 
celebrate the big day were 
P a m  Thompson, Jennifer

i'-ti, * VrtVikVSy — 'tVUV-T
Susan

voted to work 
with the Homemakers Class 
In covering used blankets for 
needy families. The group 
will shin prepare a Thanks
giving dinner and deliver It 
to a needy family. A check 
for $lu will lie sent to the 
Baptist Children's Home in 
Lakeland.

Year books were given out 
ami group reports given. Mra. 
Her foot llryant was intro
duced as associate teacher
f"r ♦*««»._ cl5.iA. pfu|. jgjjleoirn•<!_ 
by members.

Refreshments of fruit cake, 
nuts, mints and coffee were 
served during the social hour 
by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. W. C. Harris and Mrs. 
Sam Brown.

Others present were Mmes. 
N. L. Bishop, Irving Pryor, 
S. J. Brooks, Clayton Smith, 
E. It. Wood, J . L. Hobby, 
Jerry Miller, E. 11. Rodgers 
and Roy Heel.

Tha Christmas meeting of 
the Alt Soul’a Catholic Wom
an’s Club will meet a t 8:30 
p.m. In th* 8ocUI Hall of th* 
Church. Th* program will f*a- 
tur* *el*ctlon* of religion* 
mualc. All Udie* of th* Parish 
■re Invited.

Woman’* *x*euttv* board of 
th* First Presbyterian Church 
meet* at 10 a.m.

with
Mrs. Neill Houston, Hidden 
Lake, 3:30 p.m.

Phllathea C lan  Christmas 
party and covered dish sup. 
per, 0:45 p.m. Bring wrapped 
gift for Thomwell Orphan*?*.

FULL BOLTSDacron & Cotton 
PoplinsDid you know that a survey 

showed women are willing to 
pay more (or an attractiva 
package. Sales at tomatoes la 
plastic tubes were nearly 10 
per cent higher than they 
-rrtt-t • -wt-ift- • 4k— —**»«!*—(Re
played In cardboard cartons— 
even though those ta plastic 
cost three cent* more.

Personals
Mra. R. W. Turner la 

spending the Thanksgiving 
weekend with h e r  grand- 
ilim Mey amt family, Mr. and 
Sir*. Harold Stinchcomii, to 
Sarasota.

Smith, Debbie Ward,
Rhodes and Conny Hcanya.

The perpetual club julncr 
spread* himself thin end con
tributes little.

.Miss Desta Lee Horner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
C. Horner, 419 Lakevicw 
Drive, has been pledged to 
Beta Tau Chapter of Sigma 
Kappa at th* University of 
Florida. Sigma Kappa la one 
of 13 national social sororities 
on the campus of the univers
ity at Gainesville.

FULL
BOLTSa new spray-on

36” Wide * P |
® Assorted Colors f “ ,AI
■  VALUES TO *2.79 PER YARDYour Old Furniture is

jrth Money!
A L L  PERMA-LIFT BRAS

All Style* — Magic Cool, _
Stretch Brax, Self Fitting 

Brats, Colton Full Fad, ^ 1 1  / A  < 
Strapless* Braa . . . “ w

BEAUTIFUL

ROBES

From $1095 Up
LUSCIOUS PASTEL 

COLORS

Plaids & Solids 
Reg. $1.98 Per Yd.

Formfit, Slecp-n-Play 
Brats — In red, black, 

and white . • •

/  We need trade-ins 1 
V for our Bargain Balcony

LIBER A L TRADES
on Uving Boons, Bed- 

L room. Dining Room 
%  Furniture d 
V  Jk Bedding! "  REMNANT

Hwy. 17 & 92 Near Maitland

FERN PARK, FLA.

JUST RECEIVED -
A fine selection of 

Sweater* with matching 
Skirt* and Slacks.

Sew Lovely 
Things For 
Christmas

Brocades, Velvet* 
Lame'*, Satina 
From $1 M

WINCAMA KNIT FABRICS 
AND QUILTED

£ A ih M lA1  DRESS AND
«  AM SPORTSWEAR 
LONG WOOD PLAZA 
\1 4 ?  LONGWOOD

"Festering Fsabieae Juat Far Toe"
200 N. PARK AVE. Pfc. FA 2-23S3

OPEN WED. AFTERNOON

MILADY’S SHOPPE
Of Flee Fabrics 

04 S. Park 123-0311 SEW & SAVE

A V ttg j

I
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DeBwy Winners 
Gel Prizes

■y I n  A im  M*n*v 
M m  for th* hast afforts 

la DaBary'a Bomtlflration 
Progress, laid A n r  II  through 
War. U , « a n  awail i l  to 
wineora Satetdap morning 
by Chaatar Kaarick, praaidant 
ad IIm DaBari Civic AaaoeU 
atioa which apaaaarad tho can. 
teat and J i n n  Ruekar, chair, 
■an of tha commlttaa.

priaa money 
aotabliahmcnta 
Mrs. Oecar D. 

aamara af th* Do- 
•a ry  Reatauraat, firat and 
Laathart BroUara Service Sta- 
tlm , itrond

Priaaa for roeldentlal ira- 
provomanta want to Mr. and 
Mra. J. Mulrenan of Aulea 
Drive, firat and to Mr. and 
Mra. J. Edwin Bauer af High* 
way IT-01, accord.

Doner of the |200 price 
■oney ariaheo to remain 
anonymous.

Tiny Y u lt Tree* 
Dress Up Home

Tiny, whimaical Chriatmaa 
trace that yaa make yonraclf 
can da a  great deal to dreaa 
ap your ho dm during the holi 
da ye.

Tha greateat fun In making 
tkeoa miniature trace la In 
dreaming up the idoaa far 
them yeoreelf. But, hero are a 
few Idea# for trace to get yon 
atarted thinking hi tha right 
direction.

Chriatmaa tree ball* In 
graduated ilieo can ha ctackcd 
one on tha other by attach 
Ing tha balta, Chriatmaa acala, 
tlneel, picture hanging wlra.

funnel or cono a Ha pea (tin 
or paper) ranging from large 
a t tha battam to amallaat at 
tha top can bo itackod for a 
■mart effect, too.

At pretest, about 10 per 
cant of tho land area of tha 
world la covered by ice, ac 
cording to Encyclopaedia Brl 
tannlea.

Legal Notice
n u tle t:  o r  s h e r if f ** e ti.r.

.n o t ic e  in i i i i io in r  m v  
I N  th a t  I. J. LUTHER l i o n .  
JIT, 8he r tf (  of  Samlnol# Coun- 
IT. Florida, by v ir tu*  of a 
w r i t  l iauad out of tha Hrtv.ll 
Claim* Court In an<l for Or 
ana*  County. Florida. on tha 
1th day of June, A. !>. m i ,  
In th a t  ear ta ln  c au .a  b«tw**n 
AETNA F I N A N C E  COM 
PANT. Pla intiff ,  and AIIEIt 
•  AN W H ITE  and MARY 
W H ITE, Defendant*,  hava In 
my poaaaaalon Ih* following 
O tw rlbad  raal ta ta ta ,  alluat*. 
ty in g  and  being In H.mlnola 
County,  Florida, to-wlti

Begin TT1.1 faat  North of 
a E  C o rn t r  a f  NB>« of H\V 
H * f  aaetlon t l ,  Townahlp 
t l  Aouth. R an t*  1» Kaat, 
thane* Waat 100 r.«t.
thane# Norik  SO faat.
thane* Kaat too faat,
thane* South 10 faat to a  
p o in t  e f  beginning.
Thin recorded In Official 
R*oor4s Booh I I I ,  Pag* I t .  
Public  Record* ef a*ml>
nolo County,  Florid*.

O* tha  proparty  of SHERMAN 
W H IT E  and MART WHITE: 
Chat on  tha  t i h  day a f  Dae* 
amber, A. D. I t t l .  b t lw a ta  tha 
leg a l  h e a r t  e f  cal*, t#-wl»: 
a f t e r  t t : * e  a 'clack la the feet* 
Ooon end befare  l : t e  a’alaah 
Ip tha afternoon, on th* Mid 
d ay  a t  th* front door o f  th* 
County  Court llouao la Ban. 
fard.  Bamlnola County,  F lo r
ida. t  ahall offer for cat* to 
th* h l a h t a t  bidder for raah 
I* hand. Ih* above dcaorlbcd 
r e a l  t a t a ta  proparly of BHER. 
• A N  W H ITE and M A R T  
W HITE.

J.  U  Hobby
Sherif f  of Bamlnola Conn-

--- — .Mr, -JE.V1 r i t e . -------™
Pu b l l .h  Nav. U, I I .  I I  S  Deo.
‘ INI.

. t l
a, ih
ODO-t
M  t h e  r iR C t 'r r  c o t a t  o f  
■n a n  n in t h  j io in a t .  t in .  
CHIT OF AND FOE IEM*. 
BOLE COVNTT. FLOEIDI. 
CWANCKET NO. ItaOC 
CHICOPEE PALLS SAVlNOa 
BANK

Plaintiff.
VO.
BONALD M. MATSON, at u i  

Def-ndenl*. 
NOTICE OF B.U.»:

NOTICE Id HEREBY HIV- 
BN th a t  on tha lath  day of 
December, n i l  a t  tl:** A. si 
a t  th* main door of  tho Court 
Houao of Hamlnolo County, at 
Sanford. Florida, (h* under.  

■ a lgn id  Clerk will off»r for 
'M l *  to th# hlgbaat and ba«t 
‘ bidder for  caab lb* follow in a 

described raal p roparty :
Lot I. Hloak "B", COVS- 
T R T  CLUB MANOR. UNIT 
BO. 1. according to Ih# 

> pla t  thereof aa recorded
• In P la t  liook I I .  Pan* *».
• Public  Record* o? Semi

nole County, Florid*
ta g a lk a r  with a ll  eiructuroa. 
Improvement!,  flatura*. appll- 

. ancaa, and aapar tanancea  on 
«o*ld land or u**d la  conjunc*
• lion therewith.
• Thla aala la mad* purauant 
to final dacra* of foreclocurt 
antarad In ch an c e ry  action

■Bo. I t t t l  now pending In the 
'C i r c u i t  Court e f  and for Benil. 
' a a l a  County. Florid*.
.  DATED this J i t b  day of 

November, 1MI.
(SEAL)

A rthur  II. Barbwlth.  Jr. .
•  Clark of th* Circuit Court 

By Martha T- Vlklca
'  Deputy Clark 
rSNDKRPON. RUSH. BEAN. 
.LOW ND Ka a  van den BEIlO 

Attornaya  for P la intiff  
S i t  Kaat C tn tra l  Boulevard 

'Orlando, Florida 
dPut.llih Nov. JC. IMI

r.-i .

,.* i .! •

AND NOC17

FRIDAY »  
SATURDAY 
SOCIALS 
NOV. 29-10

ll r T T Y CHOCKIH

B IS C U ITS

.
.................• Jiv-'r,. a  ?■ h

i \ / w-,. fir*i
• ■*• j ^ ~f.FOR FRI. A SAT. ONLY!

* l .. r̂ r*/ • ■ -y&t--J *
"Da MONTE BUFFET SIZE SALE"

M  Manta Cm  9tyU

Golden C om .........................................2 «  27*
Spinach.............. ..........2 27*
Del Manta tarty Garden

Green Peas................... 2 tS 29*
Dtl Manta Tandar Yanng

Lima Beam ................... 2 «  29*
(UIIFwl Fvvwwfw OTWGG

Tomatoes...................... 2  33*
Del Manta Tender Cot

Green Beans.................. 2 33*
Del Menta Zeety

Tomato Sauce..............3 tS 33*

L im it 4

dow n produce  
lane

HOME GROWN

POLE BEANS . .  * 19*
Delicious Calm sris

□  Grapes ...............................  i>. T5*
2 w. 29*

Florida Grown

□  Avocados
Rod Button

□  Radishes
o e e a o e e o e e e e e a e s e e t e e e e o e e t i

'

half
gal.

Borden's Assorted (lim it 2)

□ Ice Milk . . . .
Early Garden Freestone (lim it 2)

□ P eaches.........*2 15*
_______ Uhhy'e..Pineapp(o:G/oaefrMit._________ _______________________________

□ Fruit Drink • 5 ™ $1.
Tropical Red Hawaiian

□ Punch.........3 $1*
io b i Sam sonite

FOLDING IS !*"  
CHAIR f  99

IwOh f lS  worth

T sarnoo
JUl G r e e n  S t a m p e

at A A.* aaaraa m4 pwdtaa* th
MICRIN ORAL ANTISEFTIC 

14-os. bot. 98c
(tl*:.** Sat. W«,. M. IM1I

of topoal

F f t K B

J ft G r e e n  S t a m p s
aa A Ala caaaao aa4 tvduu th

Nalsne Cartia Spray Nat Soft or Rif. 
6 -a i. can $1.9$ plus fas <

IBeAre* tat. «*•*. SO. lt*H

With Fiaa Ocavy MJa, frooaV* ^  _
Instant Potato#* ....*S?  33*

F u d ? i« t ! ............. " S T  39*
H L H o C ra ck trs ......29*
Um M  lOa-Otf Paak U ata.
T io  B ag *...............S T  32*

“Mtohelysa le **
Stokaty'* m

Sliced Beam
iNksV* Wh#t0
Gr«tn Beans
Sttfcaly'a fardkooh

Lim a Beans
ScokoV* Tasty
Shellie Beam
Scekahr'c Rovaciao

10*0*0*
•M l

• ••#»• a t

• M l

• M l
•**•## sss

• M l
i .........

2  * MI

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTIN 
TKNDIR-A6ID GOVT. INSPKCTID 
HEAVY WESTERN BKIF SALK

e da iry  s p e c ia l !  •
flroakfaat Club
M a r g a r m e H k r  I t Y ’ ^ n iK i)
Met. roboct's Coca M
Margarine ................35^

Parlicrhouse Rolls .. 2  35* 
e fro zen  fo o d s e

.’ $ ?  49^

Sirloin Steaks »>. 99* 
T-Bone Steaks 99* 
Pot Roast 
Cfiuck Steaks »>■ 59* 
Ground Beef • 49*

(bane leu ) ib. 79

Temew'e Testy

Ckun Kiog Ckickaw a* Shrimp
Chow Mein
Mr*, root's family Peak
Onion R ings............. ,£  49*

Hawaiian Punch 6 tZ  99*

□ Sliced Bologna . . .  ’iT 39«
Tamow's Country Links or lag

□ Whole Hog Sausage|b- 59«
Flevarful Weekend Trent

□ Copeland Franks 3 *2 $1.
Oi^WBO
JW G re e n  S ta m p s

lb. 69c
ItaeUa* I .L .  Ma>. l* . taayi

Potatoes......
l awCfcland*. Quick Pros**
Cream Peas
Tl# To# Pk»h #» Kogolay
Lemonade

m j * .  4 9 4
• a######

£  59*Haddock F i l lot ...
Mr*. PawT* Mlnlotwca
Fish S t ic k s ............... ST 39^

WHIM SN0PTMS B A PilASUStl

Santa Claus
ARRIVES FRIDAY. 2 F. M, AT

SEM IN O LE PLAZA

HWY. 17-92 & SR 4S6 
Sem inole Plaza 
Casselberry, Fla.
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erican O f Holiday!
; r s «/

M r t9Bi0QBf fiio»  C U M  And OJB*
Oar ta k e r s  ibooU to  wild, tad

dosseatk stormbought fowl are not 
dm eadsato of the PUfrims’ bird but 
a r t tiwsrifsnta from Europt of * 
atoefc which was developed by the As- 
tact and waa carrlad ovar from Has- 
iao by tba Spanburda. So tha turkey 
it  doubly American.

I t  originally got Ha name from 
eonfaalny it  with tba guinea cock, a 
bird that waa raised in Torkay. (In 
turkey, tha turkey ia known aa “tha 
Amarifn bird.")

Than la probably one further 
similarity between a  modern Thanks- 
dying rad that of the Pilgrims: Un
doubtedly more than one of the par
takers of th a t first feast staggered

board abso*

CASE IM IS: Ksi Wan Tin, 
se«4 t t  is a ChhMM girl.

Aad tha reason I naa her 
eaaa today la because It Ulus- 
trataa what I refer to aa a 
world*wida fame of "religious 
tag.1*

For oar n o n !  progress has 
been due to the fact that de* 
rout mothers and fathers, 
clergymen, teachsrs and Boy 
Scout leaders, h a rt "tagged" 
sack asw crop of children.

Why do literally millions of 
Sunday achol teachers get out 
of hod on blissardy winter 
mornings to go down to a 
neighboring church by 9:30

M long before the white 
and which they taught

ige from the trsditional 
itoee (white or yellow),

away from the groaning 
lutafy convinced that he would never 
want to eat another monel in his 
Ufa.

This, while his good wife aat with 
head on hand contemplating a monu
mental. cleenmp iob and want to do 
irith the leftovers.

dHferwt kinds of beans, cranberries, 
squeak. pumpkin and eon  right 
through to the after-dinner tobacco.

Other grow n^A m eriea foods a n  
toffees, chocolate, pineapple, avocado, 
peppers and various nuts.

To boinaHy authentic, our menus 
should tariuda these dishes which tha

Barbsfo  The Editor
By Hal Cechrsa

Vacation flirtations a a n 
really lead to aomething if 
tba good wife hears about

year which term Ins tea July 1, 
1964 has already been approv
ed and published, and this 
road was not included ia this 
budget In March of 1964, we 
will have a budget bearing 
for tha fiscal year and 1 as
sure you that your request for 
the improvement of Route 46 
weet of Sanford between Wil
son’s Conor and tha Wsklva 
River will ha given considera
tion at that time.

Vary truly yeaurs,
A. Kan Brewer" 

Tha show frankly says no
thing except some considers- 
tloa will bo given and it cer
tainly seems strange to ms 
that suck a dangerous three 
miles of road eannot have at
tention for almost another 
year. I am sura that anyone 
using this section will agreo 
with me that It is a disgrace 
to tho Stats of Florida.

Ruth H. Gallagher 
Route 1, Box 100 
Sanford, Florida

Stats Road Department How
ever, the County Commission 
stated that they had neon- 
minded improvement te tha 
road, by the State aw several 
occasions. On receiving this 
information, I wrote these 
facta to Mr. Brewer and re
ceived tha following answer 
from Mm:

Dear Mrs. Gallagher:
Rs: Stats Road 44.
"This will acknowsdgs re

ceipt of your latter of Nov. I, 
1969 la regard to tho improve
ment of tho above read. 1 am 
very sorry, and yoa are cor
rect that 1 misinformed you 
in my previous letter of July 
91 1969, in that Stats Road 
46 is a Btate Primary Road 
and, therefore, reconstruction 
or improvement of tho samo 
could bo done either with 
primary funds or could bo 
done with secondary r o a d  
funds If tha County Commis
sioners will approve same.

"Tha budget for this fiscal

prevemawt to Roots 46 be- 
tween WUeew’s  Corner and tha 
WaUve liv e r caa have the tel-
w  - -  W-----A -i w i n f  i iv iSs

I  errata, in July of this year, 
te  tha Commissioner of Ronds, 
Mr. Jehn R. Phillips, request- 
tag repairs to this section of 
lead and m alted a  reply 
•Asm Maa A Brewer, Tltae- 
vtfla, stating that Roots 46 
waa a , essondary rood and 
would hove to he recommend
ed for!repair by the County 
Cemeileelwii I  spent almost a 
SMOth getting the nears In 
this area to sign a petition te 
present te the Commission and 
upon peaaantatlen found that 
Route 44 ia n primary road 
and does aat hava to bo roc- 
am mended by tbs Commission 
bet ia tho responsibility of tho

g i f ^ O M fPage 10, Sanford, Florida, Thura., November 28,1963

w u m  a. u ib l o w ,
JU LIA S  k  a r e m n u s  

AtMsIate Kdltor 
r s i :u  v a n  r » :i.T  
llsa a e ln a  Ed itor 

JV U I W M IXS 
C-untr Udltor 

C EC ELIA  r tH X B B  
Soclaty Editor

r.  c o m m  a n d  p u aLU H aa  
m a o  w e l l s

M.ch.iilc.l Hupt.
JAN IB allOKM AKKB 

U u,ln , ,a  J la n asa r  
HAnniwrr k. jomxsox

Cla«alfl,d Director 
PWANK VOLTOLINB 
Clrrula tloa  t l a n a s a r

MOVIES
finrti family gift 
• f  them nil \

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 8. PARK AVE.
•aid te advises.

l-T--.
W  4
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80 MILLION BELLS, AND ALL'S WELL

Phil Newsom Soys

Trade With Russia

Dick West Soyi

New Bridge Systei

The "oceans" of trade once 
offered to tho West by So* 
vist Premier Nikita Khra* 
shchsv haven’t  yet quite reach
ed those proportions.

But the volume of Bast- 
West trade, which hit 94.6 
billion last year, is headed 
for a new record this year 
and la enough to cause the 
United States concern.

It also carrlea with it the 
possibility of opening up a 
new rift among the already- 
bickering Western Allies.

U. S. concern, which Is lut
ing expounded In Europe this 
week by Undersecretary of 
Btate George W. Ball, is bused 
an two counts. One is the

growing teaptatlen,' notably 
among Britain and soma of 
tha smaller NATO nations, 
to reduce the list af strategic 
materials now embargoed 
agslnat sals to tha Soviet 
Union and ita satellites.

The other deals with the 
long term credits being grant
ed in some ceiea to tho So
viets. The United States holds 
that these credits not only 
underwrite the Communist 
economy, they aleo permit the 
Soviets to continue to build 
up ■ war machine which soma 
day may be used against tho 
Week

The United Ststee believes 
credit should be limited to five 
years with at least a 20 per

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

WUA.T4 UP. 
M M O R t IH  
BO ARD  C K O  
TELL M&TOU. 
M U ST B B  
AJLCAMlX- 
IKte A  6G T

Tuose BUFFOONS WILL 6 M  AMV- v  
TUI N S FOR A LAUOH.TOkiaa, AStOU 

W ELL KNOW/ ACTUALLY l  AM BLENDING
THE B e c h e t  in g r e d ie n t s  op *w 6*\JCr y  *
RECIPtr,‘ SOURDOUGH STEW.* FOR H IE UPCOM
ING COCKING CONTEST/1 COMBINE A KNOW- ‘  

U D 6&  OP CHCMIO'VRY WITH MY TRUE INSTINCT 
~ IC A N C  “

f*S MlP
a o u r  

ERE.3UD6-] 
INO BY TltB 
SM ELL/

FOR COOKERY, AND _ _ ____ ____ _____________
w sm  fr o m  v e r y  S im p l e  f a r e : t op c o u r s e

CREATE AN EXO TIC  j
• v > e « u L A j i v i t u t

DISHES, TT HAS A OlS- 
TINCTIVC- AKOMA.V

(Like puuiins
HIP BOOTS. FOR
INSTANCE a

M SLSU

H a n f o r d  f l jm t l i )

cent down payment.
Russia’s huge grain deals, 

including tha |2&0 million 
wheat agreement with the 
United States, have helped to 
focus attention on trade with 
the Soviet bloc but they are 
not a t the seat of the argu- 
menu

The deal for U. S. wheat 
presumably Is one-shot and Is 
for cash.

Meanwhile, Ku»*ian agents 
have been on a real buying 
■pree.

They wnnt not only Western 
Industrial goods but Western 
know-how as well.

The Russians are buying en
tire plants with which to pro
duce fertilizer. They are buy
ing ships from Italy, Sweden 
and Japan and pulp mills from 
Finland.

From Britain they have or
dered plants and machinery.

With West Germany, the 
Soviets have closed deals for 
construction machinery, box 
cure and synthetic fiber plants.

Under an agreement with 
ftsiy, Russia wiii ship’ iargo 
amounts of oil in exchange 
for machinery and chemical 
equipment.

Germany is extending its 
system of economic missions 
throughout the Soviet bloc in 
the interests of expanding 
trade but agrees with the 
United States on the need for 
limited credit. France also is in 
gsneral agreement and es 
pccislly is not interested in 
Soviet barter schemes.

The argument for expanded 
trade la that it will strengthen 
diplomatic ties and weaken 
Communist revolutionary xeal. 
The argument against it is 
that In Soviet hands trade 
as much a weapon as a

WASHINGTON (UP1) — 
New bridge boo lea are just 
shout aa common nowadays as 
pew cook books. Both contrib
ute to our society.

Thanks mainly to such pub
lications, America ia tha only 
country ia tha world whsra a 
housewife ran burn tha roast 
and go down three tricks on a 
cinch slam hand simultan
eously.

The latest bridge book to 
come to my attention la n bit 
unusual In that It was written 
by a practicing hureaucraL Its 
title Is "New Dimension Bid
ding In Contract Bridge" and 
its (tuthor Is John B, Duncan, 
oris of the District of Colum
bia commissioners.

If Charles Goren now wants 
to write a bonk entitled Mllow 
to Run tho District of Colum
bia," I’ll he glad to give him 
equal time.

Duncan has devised a new 
system of bidding whirh he 
feels is superior to the Goren 
point count system that is 
widely used in this country.

Possibly Goren, in retalia
tion, could he persuaded to 
Lite a rrnrk at improving 
truffle conditions around here.

As I understand it, the Dun- 
esn system is based largely un 
the to talled  "artificial" bid. 
And ns I understand that, an

City Square
The ten acre block compri

sing Temple Square in Salt 
Lake City, Utah, is surround- 
eel by a wall ordered by 
Hrighum Young aa a “ Make 
Work” project to keep the 
unemployed Mormons busy.

artificial bid ia a bid that is 
totally unrelated to the cards 
in your hand.

Oftentimes Unit h a p p e n s  
when the bid le not artificial. 
But when it is done artificial
ly, It Is Intentional.

What 1 don’t understand is 
why the commissioner calls 
his system a  “new dimension." 
My bridge crowd has been us
ing artificial bidding for 
years.

Only ours Is sixth dimen
sional. We employ, in addition 
to hearts, spades, clubs, dia
monds and no trumps, a bid 
known as "oops."

For accuracy in bidding, It 
run’t bs heat, for1 t t  permits 
the bidder to rectify n mis
take. That, of eourae, Is tha 
main weakness of other bid
ding systems. Ones you have 
made a bhl there la no way to 
wcnsel out of i t

Let ua assume, for example, 
that your partner hat opened 
with one spade and you have 
raised to two diamond*. Part 
ner then jump* to three 
spudes, making it obvious that 
your two-diamond response 
was a mistake.

Therefore, when it comes 
y  ur time to bid again you bid 
"threw oops."

Thla gives partner tho op
tion of either standing firm 
on three spades, going on to 
four opades or dropping back 
to two spades.

If partner is smart, how 
ever, she will jump up from 
tho table and exclaim " i  think 
tha roast is burning."

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES
For HenL Day, Week or 
M o n t h .  Good Machine*. 
Price* Reasonable. Drop 
In. pick out tko machine 
and take it with you.

HAYNES
OFFICE MACHINE CO. 
314 Magnolia Avs^ Hanford 

Open Evenings

D r. Crone’s

Worry Clinic

Any father can get the 
program he wants on tele
vision afte r the kids have 
gono to bed, if i l  suite his 
wifm

Tha boxer who looks the 
dullest in training is not al
ways tha ona polished off in 
tho ring.

Not taking cart of your car 
can lead to having tt hauled 
ovor to a garage to have it 
overhauled.

Too can keep a young 
daughter out of hot water by 
putting dishea in i t

Boms teen-ags boys want 
to get ahead only ia traffic.

In a
group of toddlers?

Because those t e a c h e r s ,  
when they were youngsters, 
also wen “tagged" by similar 
unselfish teachers!

So this "religious" tag ia 
vsry similar to tho playground 
gams of ordinary "tag."

Xcl Wan had served as an 
Interpreter in a Mormon Mis
sion ia in Hong Kong.

Bho had only a limited 
knowledge of English so sha 
could not qualify ns aa ex
change student.

But she had faith that some, 
how the Impossible would be 
accomplished by a modern 
miracle.

And it was. For out in Roy, 
Utah, were a generous couple 
named Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rus
sell.

They were "tagged" with 
religious idealism by a mis
sionary.

So they just passed along 
the "tag" by going to the as- 
sistancs of Ksi Wan.

Now this Chinese girl plana 
to enter Weber College, which 
is one of America’s fastest 
growing schools.

Kel Wen says she hopes 
some day to bo able to help 
othere aa tbs Russella have so 
kindly aided hsr.

So Kel Wan Is simply plan
ning to "tag" others and thus 
continue this unbroken chain 
of morel idealism.

When I address dental and 
medleal conventions, I urge 
those doctors to "teg" top- 
notch young high school grad
uates.

"Pick the cream of tho 
crop," I suggest. "Then try to 
’sell’ them on your own pro- 
frsilon till they resolve to en
ter dental or medical college.

"For, nnless ws continue 
this job of recruiting new 
leaders for science and moral
ity in each new generation, 
the whole fabric of moral so
ciety may fall aparL"

Ask yourselves, as you read 
this column today:

"Have I svsr tagged any

body with enthubbam to help 
make this world a better 
placet"

And if you haven’t, then get 
into action quickly!

God didn’t  put ua down ham 
in thla classroom ia His Cos
mic School System, just to 
mark time.

Nor are wt 
sums ice cream 
build beautiful 
gloat over.

We are not the end of hu
man creation, but are sup
posed to become links In an 
eternal chain of moral prog
ress.

So see if you can tag a 
youngster with the ambition 
to go onward and later tag tha 
youth of his generation with 
similar idealism.

Discuss thl» Idea of "reli
gious tag" at Suj lay School 
this week.

And send for my booklet 
"How to Perk Up (today 
School," enclosing a long 
stamped, return envelope, plus 
20 cento.

(Always write to Dr. 
Crana In car* af this new* 
paper, eacloalag a long 
stamped, addressed envelop# 
aad 94 cento to rover typ
ing sad printing costa when 
yen send far ana of hial 
lets.)

COMPLETE
INVESTMENT 8KRYKB

Secerities 
Mataal

ALLIN A C a  
t i l  E. LEMON ST. 
LAKELAND, FLA.

Member: Midwest Stock Rxeto 
Chicago Board af Trada

Orlando Hales Representative

MRS. STAN COMSTOCK
Ml GA 9-4494

mail or bring this coupon

and have the Sanford Herald 

delivered daily to your door

for Only

PER WEEK

A Town Can 
’ Dio On Tho Vino”  

Tool

Bogins when people start to buy out of town and 
Invest their money aw ay from homo.

Financial institutions such as banks and savings 
and loan associations no longer have those dollars 
available in tho form of loans to help people buy 
a  home or car. Improve a  homo, hslp a  merchant 
carry bettor stock, finance farm machinery or for a  
hundred other uses. Business stows down, young 
pooplo leavo for grroner pastures. A town wither* 
then dies. It's happening all over America.

Today, nothing ever paid greater dividends or 
more handsome returns than loyalty to your 
community. Buy at homo and savo at homo. Thai's 
the way to keep our future as It should be, bright.

Anticipated m  m m

First Federal 
Savings

Dividend 312 W. FRST ST.
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Jerry Lewis Down But Not Out Off
I’m iwHy ( M  a d  I  m i

ife. MWW •  KM K*fnf*
goinf to California,“ ho said.

Ltwia isn't through with 
Vidcoiand by a  lone shot 
Ha’ll bo back as soon as ho 
can figure a food format, bo* 
eauao Jarry can t taka dafaat 
in anything. Whan ha comas 
back, firs will gat you tsa 
ha'a ths samo bias taring, tun* 
•rarything, Insincaraly modest 
lad bo is right now.

I'aa sick and tlrod of hoar- 
inf critics rap "Hollywood

bar “Cleopatra" last, aasatf
••f to th» *•*»! they made 
while atlU happily aurriad. 
Lawyers for both art trying 
to work sot e  aattlament 
which would allow Lis to hasp 
a bigger than than ths M 
par cant called for in their 
agreement. . .  If IPs TV via* 
lance yon like, watch far a 
"Routs M" segment sailed 
"It's a Long Way Frau It* 
Louie.”

atodytag la Knropo.
Pratt Heleaa. of TV’s erst* 

wkila “Follow Tho 8un,“ ia in 
hot water around California. 
Hla first wife, now wed to a 
lawyer, plans to take him to 
court the minute ha sets foot 
la that state. She wants the 
courts to maks him cough up 
for their two children.

Iddia Fieher'a reason for 
not getting a  divorce from 
Us Taylor la a vary good ono. 
If ho files without her con
sent, ha won't got a cent of

Tonight Show* samod him s
ttr z -g  tedzitry rcpntxticn. 
which was smashed in a  few 
months with Lewie. But John
ny Carson won’t  feel sorry 
for him. Cross's decision to 
go with Lowis cams aft
er weeks of dealing, but 
the first Carson heard 
about it was whan Perry hand
ed ia his two-week notice. 
Further, Carson got a real 
ehock when Perry decided to 
leers the show a  weak earlier 
then ha promised. “Johnny,

M i the Its  re,“ NBC and
PasvM Welpere's 
nostalgia-ringing half • hour 
view into Hollywood’s famod 
and their foibtea. There la 
only just so much material 
that eaa be put Into a half- 
hour offering, and producer 
Jack Haley Jr. is doing it 
with a  deft and considerate 
hand which some of his con
temporaries might well mimic.

Wolpers* future holds a 
sideline aeet at the birth of 
a mock. In this case, "Tho

By Alan Fleam—
J&€-TY*s caaccllttiss sf 

Jerry Lewis' TVer confirmed 
our tip of many weeks ago, 
but unhappy as this columnist 
was with the show, I cant 
help fooling sorry for Lewis. 
Ha'a alternating between

inger, have worked very close
ly to put together whet must 
be an excellent entertainment 
Hollywood’s gossip min la 
touting "The Cardinal" as as 
axtra-apacial good bet for an 
Academy Award . , . Susan 
Stresberg has bar heart set 
on a handsome young actor, 
whs is bar constant escort in 
New York. Her problem la 
that the actor's wife digs 
him too, and ah# thinks ha'a

tears — real ansa — which 
he sheds at ths drop of a 
sympathetic smile.

Some people are going to 
feel eerry for producer Fer
ry Cross. His years with “The

GUARAN TEED TEN D ER “TRU-TENDR

TENDER TASTY

WILSON
CLEARHROOK
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Beatrice Christian

By 1  short  B.
FA I RK

(Ed Note: The fallowing 
article waa written by 
Theresa Beaten Beast for
merly ef Ovlede sad new af 
Yaaceyvtlle. N. C. She tHlaa 
H “My First 
tat ■Bleat'*)

By
After 1 matriculated at Fisk 

(Jnlranity, Nashville, Tenm, I 
taught mathematin a t  Hua- 
gtrford School, Eatonvilie, 
mad Florida Normal School, 
S t  Augustine.

After spending five yean at 
tha abort named schools Supt 
T W. Lawton succeeded in 
getting my father, P. B. Boa- 
ton, to penuado ma to beeoms 
principal of Orange Academy 
a t OTiedo.

Mr. Lawton said that ha 
wanted me to be a principal of 
a  public school. Mr. Lawton 
was very kind and sympathet
ic. He wnmad me to be cart
ful about discipline of the 
largo boys since 1 did not 
weigh but M pounds. I waa 
very anxious for my pupils to 
hare for their motto “excel
lence in each subject.’’ For the 
moat pert the puplle lived up 
to my expectations.

I  invited Superintendent 
Lawton to visit my pupils 
each month end observe the 
work. He accepted my invita
tion, and said that he found it 
■ pleasure to visit us often. 1 
believe one reason why the 
teachers and pupils did very 
good work wee because we 
had wonderful co-operation 
ftom the parents.

Even though many of tho 
parents knew me from baby
hood they gave me money to 
purchase everything that we 
wanted for the school. We 
bought a fine new piano 
among other things and 
trained the young choir for 
music programs. Mr. Lawton 
had studied music at Rollina 
College, Winter Perk, eo be 
was always glad to attend my 
concerts.

1 shell always remember the 
helpful advice that 1 received 
from Mr. Lawton my firat 
year as principal of a five- 
teacher school.

After 1 finish directing vari
ous types of workshops and 
music festivals, I relax by 
looking at Perry Meeon on TV 
and remember my first school 
superintendent.

THERESA BEAM
shears Jr. and paternal grand 
mother, Mrs. Lassie Thomas.

Relatives attending from 
DoLaad wort Frederick and 
mother, Dr. 1. W,
Stanley Karl and 
Mn. S. W. Dli.

Visiting la our city recent- 
y wee Mrs. Thelma Knight 
Evans and children of East 
Lansing, Michigan.

s e e
Members of the Hl-Y ami 

Trl-Hl-Y of Grooms High at
tended services at Antioch 
Missionary Baptist Church of 
Oviedo last Sunday morning. I 
Accompanying tho group were 
Mrs. Altamease Dixon, Mr. 
and Mn. Marshall Holloway, I 
W. A. Ashley and Mrs. D. A. [ 
Thomas. At 11 on Thanksgiv
ing morning, the Tri-Hl-Y will | 
present a special Thanksgiv
ing program at tho Good 8a-1 
marl tin Home for its resi
dents. Rev. and Mn. Harold I 
B. Whitehurst attended tho 
First South Florida Baptist 
Association in Kissimmee. 
Mn. Whitehurst served as 
minister of music. The asso
ciation choir is composed of 
members of the churches of | 
the boat city. The perform
ance by the choir was most I 
gratifying, according to Mn. | 
Whitehurst. She was given 
handkerchief shower in ap-1 
preclstion for her unselfish | 
devotion to duty. Rev. White- 
hunt Is second vice modera
tor of the association. He I 
served faithfully during the | 
entire session.

Fall vacation ended Satur 
jlay for Mrs. Beatrice Dean 
Christian, who has been va- 
cationlng here with her mo- 

™ ther, M n. Mary Dean, and 
her godparents, Dr. and Mrs. 
George H. Starke. Mrs. Christ 
ian is originally of Sanford, 
She attended local elementary 
and high schools.

She now resides in Indiana 
polls, Ind. She is In the cm 
pioyment of the finance center 
of the U. S. Army at Fort 

^  Benjamin Harrison. Her as 
signment is in the headquart
ers of inquiries and record 
division of allotment and de 
posits operation. She ia also 
a  member of the statistical 
team of that division.

Her duties comprise respon 
sibllity of collecting and furn
ishing statistical data to the 
various levels of admlnistra 

0  tion.
""Her"pos Hum'  ai*i>gi vvs'fcvr 

the privilege to recommend 
changes, evaluate data, re
po*! error trends and submit 
recommendations for Im
provement In procedures with
in the division.

Mrs Christian’s position Is 
administrative and sbt one of 
two Negroes who has such 

Q  an assignment. It is uue of 
the most highly classified 
jobs in tha center.

While visiting Imre, Mrs. 
Christian toured other points 
in South and Central Florida, 
including urlsndo, Daytona 
Beach, Ft. Herce, West Palm 
Beach, Ft. Lauderdale and 
Miami. She was accompanied 

m on these trips by Mrs. George 9 li. Starke. On returning to 
Indiana, site reports that her 
vacation was most enjoyable. 

• • ♦
Darryl Keith, son of Mr. 

and Mra. Robert B. Thomas 
Jr., celebrated bis seventh 
birthday on Saturday with a 
group of friends a this home.

Tho* helping him celebrate 
and enjoying refreshments 

9  served by Cynthia Alexis 
Clark. Mrs. Carolyn Johnson 
and his mother were Nathan 
Johnson, Bruce Scott, Bruce 
and Donnie Carter, Butch and 
Cindy Jones, Pamela, Mali*- 
sla and Vanese John>oo, Ka
ren Thornton, J e f f e r l c a  
Barnes, Jennifer Jones. Don-

VFW Conducting 
Safety Program 
For Bicyclists

Nothing brightens a boy's 
ayes like seeing a bicycle un 
der the Christmas tree. The 
gleam of bright new paint, the 
shine of metal spokes and the 
flash of handle bars are re
fleeted In his eyes.

Ai a parent you should 
make sure that the bike that 
you buy him has all the equip
ment that he needs—not the 
flashy accessories that im
press tho kid next door, but 
the basic safety equipment 
required for aafe bicycling, 
lie also needs to be told or re
minded — about bike riding 
rules.

Ona way to do this Is to see
u is r in i 'Y n u a ’psTUcipsl'eV'W 
a national safety program be
ing conducted by tha V.F.W. 
Their poets throughout the 
country are conducting this 
program in conjunction with 
the National Safety Council. 
The local V.P.W. posts distri
buted free reflective tape to 
some four million youngsters 
lu I’J&J for use on their bi
cycles.

In addition, tbe V.F.W. is 
continuing a program to 
check the brakes, lights, han
dle bars, and tiros of indi
vidual bicycles to make sure | 
they a rt safe. They also 
check the ability of each 
youngster to handle his own 
bike.

Yuur child c»n have many 
hours of sate tun on his bike 
if he will Just remember these 
basic rules.

Obey traffic laws, signs and 
signals.

A good bike rtdsr always 
stays on tho right and rides 
with traffic.

Always ride single (lie and 
in s straight line, nevtr sig
teg.

Night riding it always dan
gerous and should be avoided. 
If the child has to ride at 
night, for some reason, be 
iur« that the bike is equipped 
with light, reflector, reflec
tive tape and see that tha 
child w e a r s  light colored

ng Wright. Edward Black- clothing.

PRICES GOOD THROUGH THUR& NOON 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

2 Convenient Locations;
4th. S t  & Sanford A ve. —  1100 W. 13th. S t

FRESH PIG PORK SALE!
FRESH FRESH

Pork Shldr. lb. 39c Pork Hams lb. 49r
FRESH FRESH ^

Backbone lb. 49c Side Pork lb. 29c ^
TENDER LEG O’ LAMB . . lb. 39c"“  
LEAN M EATY SPARE RIBS . lb. 38c
•  WIENERS •  SMOKED SAUSAGE
•  HOMEMADE SAUSAGE . 3 lbs. 97c

NO. 2'/» CANS SOUTHERN
PEACH HALVES ,
800 CANS 8HURF1NE 0% «> m

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 “  3 5
8 OZ. PROS. EVEKFRESH
HOT ROLLS . . . .

C R ISP

y 2 GALLON JUG

Delta Syrup

SW IFT’S PREMIUM
FULLY COOKED SMOKED

COI.I) MEDAL

4 95FLOUR

yX I

SOS CANS SHURFINE
FRUIT C O C K T A IL
1 LB. CAN — Limit 2 With Order
SAXET C U T  GR. BEANS
SHURFRESH CANS
BISCUITS . . . 5-48

WINTER GARDEN FRUIT
CHERRY PUMPKIN 3 -8 9

M a i v e s f o f  P r o d u c e

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE ■ ■  4 %  4 %

POTATOES 25 E 89‘
GA. RED SWEET POTATOES 3 u* 2 9

CELERY
STALKS

FRESH GREEN

tBELL PEPPERS
-  25*

Full Line 01 Fresh Nuls



PAGE 12THURS., NOVEMBER 28, 1963COUNTY NEWS"Tima a n  thlngi won ha- 
f t r t n t  which win interest the 
majority of tha peopto at this

"Tha conalttoo reported 
that th# cbartar ia a good 
tlma suck aa tha Raercatian 
Ana, for twatann.

•Lawyara b a n  told os that 
aa long aa tha ctartar la la tha 
handa of naldaata. It la a good 
eLarter. If mono? ia to ba 
sp o t, I faal it ahoald benefit 
tha majority of tha paopla."

Arthur Forrin: "Wa wen 
not notified by Anderaon that 
he waa going to nleaae thla 
matter to tha newspaper*. Ha 
did it all on hia own.

“After tha election laat 
March, a  raaident of North 
Orlando, Frank Gore, and a 
group of other elUaena studied 
tha charter and roported to 
tha council that than  la no
thing to ha concerned with.

“1 believe it will ba a waste 
of time and money for tha 
people. Wa have had It in the 
hands of several attorneys and 
they all said it is a good 
charter as long as it Is in tha 
hands of people elected.

“The lawyer who prepared 
tills charter had nothing to do 
with North Orlando and did 
r - t  write it for personal bene-

Luncheon 
Scheduled By 
Civic Club

Nine Seek Election In Casselberryt h a  h e a d e d  tadehtedneaa
clause, hot thla is not f f  saffl-

Aanual municipal elections 
will bo held ia Casselberry 
next Monday to elect a mayor, 
two aldermen, a  clerk and a 
marshal Running for mayor 
are Carl Stoddard, Kohn Lady 
and Owen A ns toy; for alder
men, incumbents Cliff Over
man and George Howard and 
newcomers, Elton Bennett and 
C. S. MagilL

Mrs. Mary Hawthorne, can
didate for clerk and Gus Saw
yer, candidate for marshal, art 
unopposed.

Stoddard, who served as 
mayor of Casselberry in 1902, 
is a  retired civil service em
ploye. He has lived In the 
town for the past four years 
and is active ia many com
munity and civic activities.

He has devoted much time 
to tha organisation of civil 
defense in the area. He ia a 
member of American Legion 
Memorial Post 254 and ia on 
th credit committee of the 
Casselberry Citizens Credit 
Union.

Lady, who, if elected prob
ably will be the youngest 
mayor in the state, had not 
released a statement or photo
graph to The Herald before 
today's deadline. He has serv
ed one term, from 1940 until 
1942, on ths Board of Aider- 
men.

Anstey, a newcomer on the 
political scene in Casselberry, 
has been a resident of the 
town for the past four years.

A member of the Volunteer 
Fire Department and first aid 
Instructor, he recently was 
cited for quick action in ap
plication of direct breathing to 
help save ths life of an in
fant David Kenneth Hamil

He is a member of the Flor
ida 8tate Firemen’s Associa
tion, of tho Disabled Ameri
can Veterans and of ths 
American Legion. He Is em
ployed as manager of com
ponent sales for Cordray Inc , 
an electronics firm.

He promises to operate the 
town In a business like and 
progressive manner without 
partiality; Institute a local 
beautification program; ex
pand the recreation program 
and facilities and work to fur
ther industrial potentialities.

By M ia Bartsa
Tha animal Christmas Luo- 

cheat meeting of tha Alta* 
monte Springs Civie Club will 
bo held at 12:30 p. m . aext 
Wednesday at the Community 
House.

Mrs. Julia Day, farmer 
member ef the club, srtQ ba 
guest speaker using as her
topic, "Cbristmai Customs ig I  
tbs USA."

A covered dish luncheon 
will ba served with the mala ' 
course provided by members 
of the executive board.

Serving as hostesses will 
be Mrs. K. A. Jutbe, Mrs. 
George Hearn, Mrs. B. T. 
Walls, Mrs. Clifford Sands,
Mrs. R. T. Overly, Mrs. M. » 
G. Pate, Mrs. W. R. H ot- *  
berg, Sirs. Frank O'Brien,

The Langwmd CKy Council 
will conduct a public bear
ing at I  p. m. nest Monday 
ia the CMy Han on n propos
ed a mendment to tho general 
toning ordinance which would 
permit Tm-Julce products, 
Inc., a fresh fruit Jules com
pany, to locate at the corner 
ef B. Lake Avenue and Sen- 
laado Springs Drive.

President of the Orlando 
company, William R. Creedcn, 
has advised council that his 
firm wishes to build a two- 
story plant adjoining tho cast 
•ids of Atlantic Coast Lint 
tracks which would employ 
aa estimated to persons for 
nine months of the year.

Objections to tbs aoalng 
amendment which would al
low the town to gat another 
now industry, if any, will bt 
heard Monday night for coun
cil consideration.

"I am very surprised at 
M a y o r  Anderson releasing 
this to tho papers. If such a 
charter board is found neces
sary, a qualified man to lead 
it would be Frank Gore, a man 
with previous experience with 
tho charter."

already have a charter board. 
After the Marsh elections, the 
first Utlag we did waa to ap
point a charter hoard. They

Candidate Gives 
StatementAltam onte To Vote Tuesday

AMmaeato Fprlngs voters 
am slated to go to the polls 
■ext Tuesday to elect a  mayor 
and council representatives 
frees Ward One and Ward 
Two.

Only candidate in the elec
tion facing opposition la in
cumbent M a y e r  Lawrence 
Swofford whose opponent Is 
G. W. ‘•Jerry" Tetrault. Run
ning for tha Ward One post is 
incumbent Keith L. Nixon 
while newcomer Robert E. 
“Bob" Newell is the only can
didate out for tho Ward Two 
poet

Swofford ia aa experienced 
public official having aerved 
four ysara as county commis
sioner, four terms on ths Al
tamonte Springs council and 
five terms as mayor of tho 
town.

Hs lists a firs-Item pint- 
form: (1) to work for a com- 
pleta new charter and a com
plete planning report to as. 
aura orderly development of 
tha town; (2) to endeavor to 
kaep taxes equitable and at a 
minimum; (3) to work for 
beautification of the entire 
municipality with emphasis on 
ths SR 434 area aa soon as 
four-lanlng ia completed; (4) 
to begin work, as soon as cn- 
glncsrlng plans ars computed, 
on ths streets and drainage 
improvsments program and 
<B) to establish an adequate 
fire department to protect 
property and assure n reduc
tion in Insurance rates.

Hs cites as accomplishments

Mr*. H aw thorne
motny Association.

Presently serving the town 
as a member of the xoning 
board, (lennett says he is run
ning for office as "he believes 
It Is the duty of every citixen 
to participate in local govern
ment."

Magill, also out fur his 
first term as alderman, moved 
to Casselberry three years 
ago and lives on Ivey Rond 
with hi* wife. He U a reg
istered real estate broker.

A veteran of both World 
Wars, he was discharged for 
a physical disability in 1915 
with the rank of captain, lie 
worked for two years with 
the U. S. House ot Represent
atives assigned to the Un- 
American Activities Commit
tee.

lie told the Herald that, 
if elected, he would like to 
see additional recreation fa
cilities and expansion of the 
police force. He said thut he 
“will put up a good fight for 
election and will stand up fur 
what is right if elected to the 
board."

Gua Sawyer
Mrs. Hawthorne, who as

sumed duties of town clerk on 
Sept. 27 after the resignation 
of Mrs- Lillian Henning, now Is 
sn unopposed csndldate for a 
full term in the office.

She moved to Casselberry 
in 1954 and lives with her 
husband, Barry W. and ions, 
Barry, 10 and Mark, seven at 
112.1 Quintuplet Drive.

8h# is a graduate of St. 
Business School and

Elton Ilennett
is a member of VFW Post 
10050 and of American Le
gion Memorial Post 264.

In a statement to the Her
ald, he "promisee the citizens 
thst If returned to office hs 
will advocate honest and in
telligent consideration of 
problems aa they arise and 
will represent them to the 
best of his ahility, working 
for the advancement of the 
community, not just one day 
of the month, but every day."

He continued, "1 have been 
your alderman for tho past 
two years and In the last year 
alone have attended more than 
10 meetings of the board on 
your behalf."

Howard, also a member of 
the board for the past two 
years and a former member 
of the toning board, has been 
a resident of Casselberry for 
eight years and presently 
lives at 505 Queen’s Mirror 
Circle with his wife, lads, 
and their five year old daugh
ter, Maurice Ann.

lie is a masonry contrac
tor by trade and Is active in

By Dmaa Estes
Longwood Council Candi

date Joe Dean today issued 
a statement to the press con
cerning hia opinion on Sunday 
hours and extended dally 
hours for the sale of Intoxi* 
rating beverage* in the city 
Dean said:

"Contrary to the way It wa* 
reported, I did express an 
opinion on th* forthcoming 
referendum to appear on the 
Dec. 3 ballot concerning Sun
day sales of beer and the 2 
a.m. closing of taverns.

"I said tha alcohol ques
tion should he settled by pop
ular vote. Th* referendum 
should contain a definite final 
and binding conclusion, not a 
suggestive referendum.

"It is not Democracy whe# 
six men have th* right t« 
tell th* majority of the voteA 
If they vote correctly or not. 
If tha town charter demands 
that council must mskt any 
change in th* city ordinance, 
regardless of the express will 
of tha people, then tha char-' 
ter should ba changed-"

ctvlc organisations In the com
munity. He la commander of 
the VFW Tost and Is a mem
ber of the American Legion 
and Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

Howard promises. If re
elected, to work to provide 
better drainage, improved 
roads ami more recreation fa
cilities.

Bennett, out for his first 
term on tiie hoard, lives at 
327 Semlnola Boulevard with 
his wife, Hope, herself a for
mer member of the board. 
They have one son, Bobby, 
who is In tho Class of '41 at 
the U. S. Naval Academy at 
Annapolis.

The Bennetts have lived 
since May, 195*4, |n CusjcI- 
berry where he operates his 
own barber shop.

He is a veteran of 21 
years' service in the U. 8.

Louis
was emp'oyed for many years 
In the office of th* Chief Na
tional Bank Examiner in St.
Louis.

.Marslull Sawyer, elected by 
the voters to the office on 
four previous occasions, __ Is 
running for re-election and is 
also unopposed.

He and his wife, Z«ta, live 
at 741 Semlnola Boulevard.

Sawyer says, if elected, he 
plans to continue a safety pro
gram for the protection of 
school children who are load
ing and unloading In the town 
as well as providing police 
protection for citizens of the 
community.

G. W. Tetrault Keith L. Nixon

Overman, a general building 
contractor, has served on the 
board for the past two years, 
lie hat been a property own
er In Casselberry for tho past 
It years and livea with his 
wife, lletty, a t 1017 Crystal 
Bowl Circle.

A former building Inspector 
for the town, he Is a disabled 
veteran of World War II and

Lawrence Swofford
under hit administration the
new $550,000 municipal water 
system to Do financed solely 
by water revenues; the pur
chase of a new Easy Pack
jjnfbstf*_Inietrj^ _s t a*t_ of _JJi•
streets and drainage project 
and, In recreution, the build- 
in i: of a Little League Base
ball field, appointment of a 
Citizens Recreation Commit
tee and the taking of initial 
alrps for the new Recreation 
Building.

By Sirs. Atom Muller
The Florida Federation o!

Art will be celebrating Christ 
mas at the Denary Mans lot 
during the month of Decenv } 
her wiih an Open* House aM 
Reception planned for each 
of the first three Sundays.

Hanging in all the galleries 
will be paintings depleting 
tiie Christmas season. Also 
on display will be the 1943 
Circuit Exhibition of 32 paint
ings from clubs throug-’wut 
(he slate and some 20 paint
ings from the Florida Fedcr- |  
ation Convention held last 
week in Hollywood which did 
not go on circuit for the com
ing year.

The iirst open house and 
reception will be held thla 
Sunday and will be sponsored 
by the DeBary Garden Club 
which will have floral works 
of art on exhibit. The Garden ^ 
Club is a civic member of U>« *
federation and has taken a 
very active part in its activi
ties.

The Mansion will be deco
rated in keeping with ths 
Christmas season ami there 
will bo suitable background 
music.

The second open house and 
reception, to be held on Dec.
4, will be sponsored by tha 
DeBary Women's Club, an
other active civic member 
which will include a display 
of crafts.

The third and final enter- 
' tainment will be sponsored by 
' the DeBary Civie Association 
' also a civic member, whtet 
>1 will be ia charge at j&tui*

lly Donna Kate*
The Longwood Home Dem

The DeBary D u p 11 c a t e . creation Hall of the DeBary
ridge Club played its Mast-1 Fire Station at « p. m.

_ . . .  . 1 Tho**
By Mrs. Adam Muller I

— - -  —n - p —r— u.

Club, at a regular meeting 
held recently a t the Mansion 
House, voted to amend Article 
XI of the by-laws to separate 
existing "publicity" and "hia- 
turian" chairmanships into 
two commit tees.

When amended the article 
will provide for committees 
mnlcr the heading of program, 
publicity, historian, member
ship, auftul und exhibition*. 
This amendment will in- voted 
upon at tho Dec. 5 meeting.

Regular business meetings 
of the club ara held a t 10 
a.m. on the first Thursday of 
each month, S e p t e m b e r  
througli May.

A special exhibition ot 
paintings and crafts pertain
ing to Christmas will be 
shown at the Mansion during 
the month of December. Mem- 
bets are asked to cooperate 
und have display articles st 
the Mansion, ready for show
ing. no later than Friday.

Tho club's Christmas Party 
will be held next Monday st 
7:30 p.m. at the Munsion. Spe
cial guests for the occasion 
will be members of tha Semi- 
uole-Sanford Art Association. 
Mrs. Viola Howard, program 
chairman, has planned a gay 
and co'orful evening with mu
sic and refreshment*. ,AH 

buttons ami plans of the town members, their husbands' 
which benefit tho young peo-j wives, and their guuat* ute

Another special guest at
J teb frl_ £ ...N ew .rlL j;hb?£- JafpraMloc. 

uake reservations 
should contact Mrs. If. E. 
Batson at her home, 230 Agua 
Vista Drive in DeBary.

Peterson of Zephyrhtlls whose 
one man show has hern on 
exhibit this month at the 
Mansion.

10:30 a. m. next Thursdny nt 
tho Civic League Ituilding on 
Church Street. Mrs. Felix 
Mcgr, president, will conduct 
the meeting.

A Christmas Tarty, during 
which members will exchange 
gifts, will follow the meeting 
and luncheon.

Mrs. R. It. Gray is in cliarge 
of arrangements fur the party 
and Mrs. Carl S rtjr Is in 
charges of hostesses for th* 
day.

Interested women in the 
week’s meeting arc invited to 
area who wish to attend next 
bring a covered dish and a 50 
cent gift and join regular 
number* of tho club for the 
occasion.

A board meeting of officers 
and committee chairmen was 
held on Tuesday of this week 
at the home of Mrs. Mcgc to 
make plans fur the regular 
meeting. The County Council 
meeting to 1m> held Dec. 4 also 
was discussed.

Legion Unit 
To Sponsor 
Film

By Mrs. Adam Muller
Thr Auxiliary Unit of De

nary’* Herbert I). Gihh Amer
ican Legion Post 250 will 
sponsor a film program this 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Community Center.

The film, to he shown by 
Commander Peter Koppennal 
and narrated by Mrs. Kop- 

ill be on pictures

Civic League 
Sets Annual 
Program

Bjr Donna Kales
The animal OhrMimm Tarty 

of the Longwood Civic League 
will take pluce during the reg
ular Dccemlier meeting of the 
organization to be held next 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. in th* Civic 
League Building on Church 
Street.

Mr*. E. P. Richards will be 
In charge of th* Christmas 
program. Serving as hostesses 
will be Mrs. Don Hltaman, 
31 rs. C. R. Nickols, Mrs. P. V. 
Humhlen. Mrs. Leruy Hen
nessey, Mrs. John Kcama and 
Mrs. Gerard Henson.

3lrs. Elizabeth Hill*, presi
dent, has Issued invitation to 
all interested women to a t
tend the League meeting for 
this special occasion.

Tetrault has advised that if 
elected mayor he feela hia 
first consideration should he 
for the safety of the livi-u and 
property of the people point
ing uut that he thinks the fire 
department la In desprrato 
need of improvement, of man
power, equipment snd super
vision.

Ho further state* (lint hu 
feels them ia a great need for 
LtUer organization of town 
records stressing th* fact that 
information should be readily 
available to the clerk and tux 
collector to avuid UtUieceesury 
time lots and delay to the pub- 
lie when information ia de- 
aired.

He advocate* a closer rela
tionship with civic clubs, so
cial s r g s n i i a t l o n s  and 
churches and says that many 
Improvements can be made for 
the wrlfure and beautification 
of Altamonte Springs.

Members of the DeBary 
Emergency Committee voted 
to keep the committee active 
lu the future at a meeting of 
the group held thla week In 
the Community Center With 
Kress Walter presiding.

Chairmen named were S. II. 
English, transportation; G. K. 
lloeft, welfare, with William 
Brumbaugh assistant; Thorn
ton K. Smith, Volunteer Fire 
Department; Michael Donlon, 
organizations; Dr. Georgo 
Frison Sr., medical; Constable 
Oscar Paplneau, police and 
Mrs. Adam Muller, publicity 
for newspapers.

Members will be appoint
ed by each club and organ!- 
xatlon in the community to 
serve as representatives on 
the overall committee.

The next meeting will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. on Jan . 20 at 
th* Community Center. Ail in
terested residents are urged 
to attend this meting.

Resldenta will be asked to 
fcava suitable food, water and 
Warm blankets on haud for 
RW B MTgeocy that may arise.

Virginia.

penaal,
made during the coupie'a re
cent European tour.

The program will be open 
to thr public. A silver offering 
will be received for us* in the 
Unit'* philanthropic projects.

25 Donors
Mrs. Ray Beasley, civic 

chairman of the Oviedo Wo
man's Club announced today 
that 23 persons doaated blood 
during the recent visit made 
by the Central Florida Blood 
Bank mobile unit. Donors

Library Meet
The executive board of trus

tees of the Altamonte Springs 
Community Library Associa
tion will meet next Tuesday 
at 8 pv m. In th* Library 
Building ea Maitland Avenue.

Nixon, who has served ou 
th* council for the past two 
years aa finance chairman and 
mayor pro-tem, describes him
self as being "cunsmuUvo by

will bo 1 p. m. as usual. Tho 
club will hold an election of 
officers after tho game fol
lowed by a social hour and

fjinnAf m  j b finvited to attend.

1 *
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Oak to Fou-thjjsnat on FourthtLipoate la p ^ X  ?r?3?-.-L{«*:—K a zL .^m rJ . J lT fi  *"d j plar tnt*w «I,__ .
from then  th«y will bo fua- Th« panda will eontinu# 
noted Into tha parada at r«K* | down First to Oak; aoath on

faraatlaw n w an ifai fit lan* 
Uan tn tha line-up and a map 
of tha parada roota prior la  
tha parada data.

Daoa Kliaganaadth i t  gaw- 
oral panda ehalnnaa and 
David Berrien will be parade 
marahaL Jack Ludwig win be 
la charge of crowd control; 
Wondall Davit, Jadgea and 
dlgnltarlaa; Da Witt Matthew*,

Tire litit haaiuat C m w tan  
parada will bo held in Sanford 
Wednesday, atartlng at 3:90

taa dajooa dasta ffcal, and 
Harold Chapman, publicity.

Jimmy Joaea and Jim Wada 
are chairman la charge of 
telling balloon* and peanut* 
at tha parade with tha pro* 
ceeda to tha Jaycaaa' annual 
project of taking children 
from the Lutheran Haven in 
81avia Christmas ihopplng.

idea* for float*.
The annual event is *pon* 

sored bp the Merchant* Di* 
rition of tha Chamber of 
Common# aad la ttaged bp 
the Sanford-Bemlnoia Japeeeo 
and thla year’* parade prom* 
lata to bo bigger and batter 
than ever with ever 100 unite 
scheduled to participate.

Bands from Seminole High, 
Lyman, South Seminole Jun
ior High, Crooms Academy, 
Da Land, Daytona Mainland, 
Leesburg, Eustla, Winter Park 
and Jonee High are ala ted 
to march in the parade.

First and aocond piaea tro
phies will be awarded floats 
in tha following categories: 
Commercial, juslor civic, 
schools, senior chic, and re
ligious organisations.

Many dtp aad countp dig* 
aitarits have been invited to 
ride ia the parade.

The judges stand will be 
located at F in t and Magnolia.

Starting point for the par
ade will be F in t Street and 
Sanford Aronue with all units 
other than bands lining up 
to Sanford Avenue; breaking 
down East P int. School bases 
will unload and load the band*

•  Cutting
•  Styling
•  Setting
•  ShampooingLovely G ifts

FOR APPOINTMENT

C A L L
FA 2-5692

SWEATERS

EVELYN'S
BEAUTY SALON

•  Haaol Gear top •  Marian loath
•  Lillian Eis^ •  Evelpa Peacock
IN MONTEZUMA HOTEL BUILDING

3RD ft MAGNOLIA

BLOUSES SANFORD
Jewelry Ik L u m ie

Car. 1st SL A Palasetts Are.

ONLY 22 MORE SHOPPING dayg 'til Christmas . . .  but impatient Cathy 
Casselberry Just can’t wait to  hang up her stocking for Santa to fill with 
goodies. Cathy is the five-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Casselberry, of Casselberry. (Herald Photo)

Harried homemakers need 
all tha htlp they can gst dur
ing the holiday season. One 
wap a thoughtful husband can 
lend a hand without lifting a 
finger la bp presenting hia 
wlfa with a new automatic 
electric range just b e f o r e  
Christmas.

With its automatic timing 
and accurate heat controls, a 
new site trie range will save 
her from constant pot-watch- 
ine and those tiresome treks 
to tho kitchen to mako aura 
everything’s all right. It'll also 
enure her of conalatentlp 
good result*.

ChrUtmao dinner cooked fa 
a new eltctrle range with two 
ovens will be juat a* lavlah 
and succulent as Grandma’s 
used to, but Mother will have 
far mora time to spend with 
the family Instead of In a 
■teaming kitchen.

Those double ovtns will be 
•specially handy during the 
weeks before the holidays— 
for making pies, cookies and 
cakes to giro as Christmas 
presents. Daklng them In big 
batches In two automatically 
controlled ovens saves hours 
of kitchen time.

Native M aterials 
Good Decorations

Ouf mhmmI b itfibi ipm  It M rt... ft* 2 big days aft* 
THanksfivffial If* tha "atiWaT kick-off for staritn* 
your Christmas ihoppNi with tndv ovtttanding bays!re n n e u i

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY *
Members of tha local gar

den and home demonstration 
elube are ingenious when it 
cornea to fashioning attractive 
holiday decorations from na
tive materials.

Tha various types of palms 
supply the raw material for 
much of thoir handiwork, with 
juat about avtry part of tha 
palm coming in for attention.

The apethea from tha Queen 
Palm, erroneously known as 
the Cocos plumotis, are used 
plain, painted or varnished 
for containers for fruit, flow- 
era or Christmas decorations. 
They are alto cut In half and 
used aa background for floral 
arrangements.

The seed stalks are used 
plain or spray painted, dec
orated or woven into attrac
tive epergnes which can be 
used to hold flowers or Christ
mas decorations.

The frond of th# lowly pal
metto Is used plain or silvered 
as background for many ar
rangements and la made into 
clever door twaga ty  braiding 
and spraying.

Pina cone* ranging from the 
large eonei of th* Longleaf 
Pins to tha small Shortleaf 
cone* era used In many ways 
either natural or painted.

A lovely wreath can be 
made from sprigs of podocar. 
pus stuck Into rolled chicken 
wire.

A table sited Christmas 
tree ean be formed by atlck- 
Ing sprigs of Arbovltae into 
both sids* of a tree shaped 
piece of plywood covored with 
hardware cloth and decorated 
with tiny lights.

Clusters of dried China- 
tviTn-iV-wiitvi; fcvjvta.arrs'psv.y 
ed gold or silver also make 
lovely decorations.

Novel and attractive "flow- 
era” for corsages, wreaths, 
plaques and arrangements aro

made from the leaves of Span
ish Bayonota or Yucca trees, 
which are cut in V-thaped 
pieces, washed, dried end bak
ed in a 250-dcgree oven for 
an hour. They are then fast
ened with florist wire and 
floral tape. They are used in 
the natural brown shade* or 
can be sprayed gold.

DREAMY GIFTS 
OF LINGERIE

Mpa* Gowm, Panties, 
Robes, Baby Doll Pajamas

> 1 N

T* ’IBM Tips On Making 
Own Yule Cards

All you need, to make your 
own distinctive Christmas 
cards, It a little artistic talent, 
lota of apart time, plenty of 
patience and loms scrap* ef 
clothl

If you have these things, 
then this article la for you.

The first step ia to select th* 
envelope. It’s much easier to 
cut your cards to fit the en
velope than to have to make 
or even try to find envelopes to 
fit your cards.

8 tart with a nice piece of 
card-weight papor, folded In 
half so your message can be 
written inside.

Next, sketch or trace the de
sign you like (keep It very 
simple) onto a piece of tracing 
paper. Then transfer tha 
sketch to your card by meant 
of carbon paper. Try te keep 
the pencil Unas light

Now you're ready te eat the 
pieces of fabrie that you will 
paste Into position on tha card. 
To do this, use the original 
design and trace th* section 
you want on tha back tide of 
the fabric. Cut out and pasta

S m a l l  feathers, beads,1 
braids, woven tapes, lace and 
doilies can be used, too. Just 
mako sure that you us* a good 
glue.

sensation

THERE’S COMFORT AFOOT 
WITH SHEARLING LAMB!

GIVE A SWISS MOVEMENT 
17 JEWEL TOWNCRAFT!

Slipper comport, slipper quality . . . a t  a 
price that fita so nicely into your holiday 
budget I Deep, warm electrified shearling 
lamb ia snugly lined with a napped fabric 
. . . padded heel, soft sole!

For that special man or woman 1 Penney’a 
own Towncraft! Choose from dreaay, clas
sic, sport models I ellow and white! Round 
for ladiea and men, oval for ladiea! A t this 
price, why not buy aeveral!

They look like any other tie 
-but they aren’t! AnlnsUn-Tie 
i l ip i  on easily and stays secure
ly in place. Natural hand lied 
luck. , .  light a* a (rather.,,so 
comfortable to wear.

Something For Everyone On Your

Christmas Gift List!
•  Corning Wore

“Krum Ihr f r r r i r r  te  the atove” couknarr.
Easy rare — lifetime wear.

•  Pyrex Oven Proof Cookware
An ideal budget priced gift.

\jju •  Long-Handled Prunera
/ U  It) Wilkinwn, th r f in r.l. Easily tula
/AA branches up to l ‘«". Floating bearing 
Mr m  keep* blade, true.

Slacks For 
The Holidays

Gifts Galore! Here Is reel luxury In 
men’s socks. Butterkmt 
is 100% Agilon* Antron* 
for handsome appear
ance end complete com
fort One size fits alt 
COLORS: $1.25 a pair.

Proportioned To

Short, Average,
6-TRANSISTOR PORTABLE 
WITH 9-VOLT BATTERY!

We Stock A Complete Line Of

W ILKINSON
RAZOR ULADES & 

QUALITY HAND TOOLS

Cotton Sheen 
(iubunline

Dacron Polyester 
Cotton5 aM sdki'A

ftp  W tUfAM S
HARDWARE

Machine Washable Great gift! The best portable radio buy 
we’ve ever offered! ’’ speaker! Iron out' 
"over size" antenna! Pocket size! "Spot- 
dial” tuning! 90 day warrantee against de
fective materials and workmanship I

DOWNTOWN SANFORD

U 1 0 - 0 0

C O U N T  O N  PEN N EY ’S F A M O U S  B R A N D S  FO R  
Y O U R  BEST VALUES AT EV ER Y -D A Y  L O W  PRICES!
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Floridans Appreciate 
Yule W ithout Snow

. .

‘ ft vX‘<■ ££ vjfi J&C- *■

.. KJt .

G i v e E a s y  C o m f o r t

Evans
H A N D  T U R N E D

SLIPPERS

•AiOHttOM*A

We have a woudcrlul adixiiuu of these turnout! 
slippers. . .  soft and sm art. . ,  superbly crafted 
of the very finest leather, specially tanned for 
slippers. Drop in soon. You’ll find just the style 
•nd color for the man on your mind!

F o r  "Merrjt" Christmas Shopping Stop in Todagt

ch tfi*t4 'ld £ a A .

g i v e  h e r
_d r e a m y ?

K Is the custom for many 
of our visitor* from northers 
climate* to bemoan the fact 
that "it just doesn’t seem 
like Christmas without snow" 
while they are sitting around 
looking up the Florida son* 
shine and sipping fresh orange 
juice surrounded by pel ms 
and flaming poinsettls*.

Perhaps they have forgot
ten that it was In n land of 
palm trees and sunshine that 
the very first Christmas took 
place.

Floridians enjoy t h e i r  
"Christmss in the Sun." eb- 
terring the traditional joys of 
the season with a Florida 
flair.

The same beloved carols 
fill the air as the area’s 
many churches welcome the 
Advent season with special

Southern Tots 
Wait Santa, Too

Seminole County young- 
•ter* look forward to th* ar
rival cf Santa Clau* with 
same lUrry-eyed anticipation 
as do their northern counter
parts and hang op their 
atoeklng* with the same op
timism.

On Christmas m o r n i n g ,  
however, Instead of n bright 
new sled, they may be out In 
the sunshine trying out their 
new bikes or roller akatea, or 
be wsiting impatiently for a 
chanee to use a new pair of 
water akis.

After all, Christmas la In 
the heart and it is celebrated 
hera with ae much enthu
siasm as anywhere under the 
sun.

Contrary to popular belief, 
teenage boys are not a special 
breed . . .  they have individual 
preferences, just like grown
ups! Most teens are sports 
conscious though, and would 
be delighted with a pair of 
tickets to a favorite sports 
•vent.

Fur a romantic-looking gift, 
paste e paper doily la center 
of package that has already 
been wrapped; cut second 
doily to fit corners of box.

pageants and service*. Some 
of them present manger 
scenes in front of their 
churches, using live actors 
and animals.

Hearts are filled with the 
'Christmas Spirit” as resi

dents strive to make things 
a little bit brighter for their 
fellovrmen.

Homeowners go all out to 
decorate their yards and 
homes with gay lights and 
figures cr religious scenes.

Local stores will soon be 
filled with shoppers intent on 
finding just "the right gift" 
to please family or friends. 
Each year the increased se
lection of beautiful and useful 
gilts mikes the choosing 
more difficult.

Homemakers try to outdo 
themselves In decorating for 
tho holidays and preparing 
all those delicious treats.

/
FUTURE HOMEMAKERS CLUB at Lyman High School wiU dress np. 
proximatcly 80 dolls for the Marine Reserve ‘Toys for Tots” Drive thin 
Christmas. Shown with some of the dolls are (left to right) Cyretha 
Ellis, Patty Power and Jeannie Kerr. (Herald Photo)

• IP ’v V?* '

. .  Lingerie
Peignoir Sets. Gowns, 

Slips, P J ji

Costume Jewelry
*’ v  , f i t* .

Purses — Sweaters

Blouses — Skirts 
Hosier>’

•  Gift Certificates 
•  1 .ay-A way a

Howe's Fashions
2526 Park Dr.

Open Friday Nights & Wednesday Afternoon

“VA N ITY
FAIR’*

The Famous "Vanity Fair” Line

P u n lics .................... . $2*00 and J J .a O
Petti Slips 63.95

Half Slips #••••••••••••••*•••# *3 .95 to 83.95

Full S lip s ................... $3>95 to 8g95
Gowns t M M S S M V H S M S M S M !!*  *6  .95 and lg .95
Pcgnoir S e ta ......... l j^ -9 5  to 8 2 0 9 5
lied Jackets (small, mrd. & Ige.) 80.95 
Girdles 8^*95 and M O * '
liras *3 .95 and 80.00

All Made Of Nylon And Available 
In White — Heaven Ulue — Dawn Pink 

Biege and Black.

d o c v a n X

DOWNTOWN SANFORD

T0UCHT0NS
D I S C O U N T

SANTA'S FIN EST SELECTIO N S TO DELIGH T  
THE HEARTS O F A L L  CHILDREN —

D O LLS'^
$ 0 8 8

Mm UP
ALL KINDS AND 
ALL SIZES —
SLEEPING —
WAKING — WALKING . . .

/ A '  C tU tf1 4 * 4 ?

Z * *  U ltfA fit (/off

2 t u / r t  -rK screL *

UNUSUAL
VALUES!

OUSTANDING BUYS!

WHEEL TOYS  
FOR A LL AGES -

T R IK E S
AS LOW $  ̂  9 7

AS —

* ftrtfhZ  •  1

* * *  'a w  d u » i  r  ree* * :

MONOPOLY 0yl_
By Parker........................... j i l i

GILBERT AMERICAN 
FLYER ELECTRIC TRAIN

The Casey Jones
$ 0 9 9

%1 f f

ONLY

SOFTEST — CUDDLIEST

t PLUSH 
i  ANIMALS

FROM  $1 "  UP

SAVINGS
GALORE! Concentration

5 th Edition ... w
BABY GRAND

PIANO
Complete With Instruction 
Hook And Bench . . .

List 4.00

P/4/YO

DISCOUNTS
EVERYWHERE!

Only

CHEM ISTRY LAB SET  
IN STEEL CA BIN ET

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO  LIST  HERE!
WE IN V ITE YOU TO  COMPARE OUR PRICES

TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUGS
“THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN”

COR. FIRST & MAGNOLIA FA 2-2182 DOWNTOWN SANFORD
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Christinas Cards

jtmmM Eagllsh —g i n  leg 
i w m tfWt William M aw  
tgWy. to doalga a  o r f  la 
1141 fllottratlng m u m  « | a 
formal baaquot, •  party dance 
and akatera. Below tho Uhm- 
tratJoaa mm the legend **A 
Worry Chriatmaa aad a  Happy 
New Y«ar U You."

La Ur aaothar Kaglbkoan, 
Hoary Cob, eommlaelonod lb  
artiat John Calcott Horsoty, a 
non bar af the layal Acad- 
oaiy, to pabt aa UlaotraUaa

Hfc. +mmmt ■ ■ .■ o.o ,

EASTUSE OUR

PLANLA Y AWAY
YTa Da

CORMZ.toy i
M.ta

Ntw Shipment
•  G IR L’S PATEN T LEATH ERS

I M  IW irtlM  — AM g lm

to  $5 95

begteaiag Dm . A 
Aa la tka Mat. tkay will ka 

laaaad by mo labors of tka 
aridM titria ergaabeUeae. 

Paitbipatiag groups are M et 
Oak, Hatary, Lbaa, Klwaals, 
Seated Woman's Club, aad 
World War 1 Vataraaa, Bar
racks ML

The Salrattai Army's Boa
te d  a te  bolpa approximately 
MS temttiee each year at 
Christmas time aad dlstri- 

itwoaa five aad ala
toys.

Silver Dollar

Our 8apply la  Liadted

LAY-AWAY NOW! 
Boys

Western Boots
AT A  BIG 
SAVINGS 
TO YOU1

•  G IR L’S M AJORETTE BOOTS

Priced From $4 98 «KSS£r
•  LADIES HANDBAGS

• Pataat • Smooth Lcathcra *  Clutch Style*

Brewing Bag* __  % 2 n

Silver Dollar
SHOE STORE
Saaford — Cor. lat. & Magnolia

which altlmaUly 
Victorisa f a m i l y  ( t i b n d  
arc aad the holiday table, la 
addftba to depleting tastema 
of sM at to tka peer. Cole bed 
lithographed eoploe of Horae, 
ly’s work ■ truck off aad mall* 
ad the ear da out la 
of 1144.

la  1174, Louie Proa* print- 
td  the first American greet- 
Ing cards In his lithograph 
chop In Boston. That cards 
wera noted for their artlstle 
quality and wore sold all over 
the United States. Thue waa 
begun a h o l i d a y  tradition 
whleh la now an accepted part 
of the season . . . receiving 
warm greetings of love and 
good will through the mall at 
Chriatmaa time.

A toy * op  wUl bo Mt up at 
Ho Salvation Afmy’a head- 

tor woody parents 
ta oomo to and cbooee g toy 
for etch child la tholr family. 
Maty toys are dooated by la- 
dlvldusb or group* aueh as 
the Marias Reserve through 
their "Tore for Tote”  drive 
aad too Bemlaole High Breed 
cast dub.

The Salvatioa Army alec 
ta aa saaeal Christmas Par

ty aad dietrlbutai Christmas 
baskets to iodlvlduab aad 
families la need.

iM begs -re  dletri- 
bated te cteer up patieate la 
the hospital aad rest hemes, 
u  well s i  inmates of tbs city 
and county jaUs given out as 
M ir Christmas as possible, 
theta hags contain Bruit, can
dy and a useful gift 

Applications wUl be taken 
during the month of Decem
ber from those seeking assis
tance,

This year the Salvation 
Army Is cooperating with

Front Door Tips 
For Decorations

You can make your door In
to n hug* Christmas package 
by pinning wldo strips of red 
sntlny material to alt four 
sides, and drawing them to
gether into n great bow, add 
Ing ornaments and holly for 
cclor contrast

Whatever the materials you 
decide upon for your decora
tions, make euro they are 
sturdy and ran he fastened se
curely. If your entrance Is un
protected, weatherproof your 
designs with a coating of 
clear shellae or use water-re
sistant materials such as oil
cloth.

y o u * hom e comes J to t
This Christmas

The Ideal Gift That The Whole Family
— -W ilLlnjoy_Eor._M ony Years . ......______

> ADD A  ROOM •  PANEL A W A LL  
•  ENCLOSE A  PORCH

New Baby Dolls 
Are Performers

The world of dolla abounds 
with astonishing new talents, 
all ksjred to making It moro 
difficult than ever to differ
entiate dolls from real chil
dren.

Star performers this Yule 
tide are the new contingent of 
bnby doll* whose behavior al
most sssctly reproduces the 
muscular virtuosity of Infante 
and toddlers and most of the 
human babies, repertoire of 
sound effects as well.

The muscular activity of the 
baby Is reproduced with fa*cl 
nating realism by a new Infant 
doll prototype. When this ac 
eompli.hcj cherub sucka on 
her bottle she squirms and 
wriggles in a manner modeled 
exactly after real baby move
ments. Thera’s a doll that 
Inughs when tickled and an
other that cries when spanked

A real surprlee for even «x- 
pcrlenred connoisseurs of ths 
modern playroom phenomenon 
— the doll conversationalist— 
la a new pram, wired so that 
when the doll mother pulls 
eord the doll In the pram 
starts chattering without be 
Ing touched at all.

Another addition to new doll 
arcompli.hmanta In tho vocal 
area is the inclusion of for
eign languages in tha doll con
versational repertoire.

Appear Monday
Hr M i etete welfare of-idubs, aa i Individuals te aet-favoid dupBeattoa gad aid 

fleas. Meal ehertkee, elvle| ting up a clearing house to | more needy families.

THREE OP SANTA’S local helpers, Mrs. 
Carem Gager, Capt. Harry Foden and Capt. 
Mildred Foden, hla wife, of tha Salvation Army, 
are shown wrapping toys in an effort to sae that 
no child is forgotten this Christmas.

Clearing House Set 
To Aid Yule Needy

By laae  Casselberry
Tho 8alvatlon Army and 

Sanford Elks Lodge No. 1241 
are co-operating this year In 
an effort to establish for the 
first time a clearing house to 
aid all l o c a l  agencies, 
churches and civic clubs in 
their welfare projects a t 
Chriatmaa time.

A card indsx wilt be set up 
with tha name and addrssa 
of families rcclvlng baskets 
or other help from local 
groups to avoid duplication 
whereby on* family might 
receive aid from several 
sources and another b« over
looked entirely.

The clearing house also will 
supply informstion to any
one who might want to give 
a basket or any other form 
of help, thereby aiding a fa
mily who might not be known 
to need assistance.

Any organisations planning 
to aid needy families are 
asked to submit the names by 
calling the Salvation Army's 
local office during tho hours 
of 9 s.m. to S p.m. between 
Dee. 2 and Dec. 20. If the 
names are not in the master 
file they will bo added to it.

If someone calls wishing to 
help a family or Individual, 
they will be given a name not 
one the master list and a card 
will be added to tha file.

I* is felt that If all tha or
ganisations and Individuals 
cooperate to make this clear
ing house a success, that 
there can be a moro effective 
distribution of aid to the 
needy during tho Christmas 
holiday.

Gen* Walter* Is chairman

BLACK & D ECKER 'A"

Electric D rill MO88
•  A  Complete Line Of

B U C K  b D ECKER POWER TO O LS

•  STA N LEY HAND TO O LS

MAPLE AVE. 
at

6th. STREET

FA 2-0500 
SANFORD, 

FLA.

Aw, Gome On "M"
ITS THANKSGIVING TIME — 

ALMOST — CHRISTMAS!
•  New Home 

Sewing M achine
Now holag used I* the 
Heariaole County Schools 
Are Moderately Priced for 
Chriatmaa.

for tho Elks and C apt Harry
8. Foden Is commanding of
ficer of the Salvation Army.

Barbara Berry 
Writes Theme

This year’s Chriatmaa Par
ade them# "Christmas under 
tho 8un" was chosen from 
over 100 entries aubmitted by 
school children all over tho 
county.

I t  was suggested by 11. 
year-old Barbara Berry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Berry, Lake Howell 
Lane, who ia a student In the 
sixth grad* a t South Semi
nole Elementary School a t 
Casselberry.

She was presented with a 
f 25 savings bond and will 
rids in the parade on Wed
nesday, Doe. 4*

Now! For memorable gift ghrfagiiw
IIH* BRIAD THAT

' 4 . 9 5 -

i W - R O O B I U L *

' Afr i i i  linim niiM ii su m  mom w

Kader Jewelers
111 8. Park Av*. 7A 2*2341

W allis Cabinet Shop
915 W . 3rd. S T , SANFORD, FLA.

HO W  O P E N !
. . .  atlll time for us to 

complete y o u r  special 

c a b i n e t  o r d e r  f o r  

Chriatmaa • • • •

Custom made
•  KITCHEN CABINETS
•  VANITIES •  BOOKCASES
•  PLASTIC TOPS

JUST PHONE 322-7471, SANFORD, FLA.

To Make Your Party 
A Success LIQUOR

FOR

Brand N ew Good Housekeeper
Iig Sag, te ootuolo S lf iS O O

LIBERAL TRADE lOO
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

No payment# ’til Jon. 14th, 1444

FREE IN STRUCTION S
On how to mtko buttonhole#, blind.!itch, ote, 

te  your homo.

•  Good Reconditioned Trade-Ins 
E SST  From $14.60

BUY LOCALLY A BE SEKVICED LOCALLY

Sanford Sewing Center
104 S. Park Ave. FA 2-9411

LIQUOR STORES

LESS
SERVING

HOMES — CLUBS — PARTIES
------A N D  ALL -OCCASIONS- -

Delivery To Your Door

OPEN 8 A .M . TO MIDNITE

BEER
•  ALW AYS ICE CO LD  •

A LL LEA D IN G  BRANDS 
A T POPULAR PRICES 

BO TTLES -  CA N S —  CASES 
FREE PROMPT D ELIVERY DAY OR NIGHT  
ALSO  A LL POPULAR SODAS

COMPLETE 
SELECTION — 

GIFT PACKAGES 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

3 2 2
0 9 0 6

ALWAYS
POPULAR

PRICED

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER -  17-92 & 27th ST.
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Sugar Plum Tree
ill Add To Joy

B« a sugar plan fairy thli 
holiday Mason. For a Christ- 
mss gift any family will en
joy, make a sugar plum tree. 
It will add a warm, festive 
tiota to the Yulstido celebra
tion.

Use a real or artificial tree 
about two feet tall and hang 
It with brightly froeted Christ* 
mss cookies, garlands of chan- 
berries and tinted popcorn, 
fruit candies tied with ribbon, 
and candy-dotted popcorn balls. 
Top H with a star-shaped 
cookie a-gleasa with silver can* 
dies.

Head of the home eco
nomics department of a spice 
company, packers of spices, 
herbs, and extracts, suggests 
that a cookie tree be used as 
a decoration for the front hall 
during the holidays. Guests 
can bo Invited to nibble on the 
decorations I (Ksep extra cook* 
les on hand to replace disap
pearing ones, she suggests).

The “goodie tree” la so easy 
to asks that even the children 
can help. In fact, they’ll prob* 
ably want to. Put them to 
work stringing the cranberries 
and popcorn, which go on first. 
(For extra color, tint the pop* 
corn by sprinkling with dUut- 
ad food color).

Next comes the popcorn 
balls. Roll them In eaka dec- 
erettes while still sticky, in- 
sort colored pipe cleaners and 
hook the ends over the tips of 
the branches.

Next, fix your fruit candy 
balls. Here’s how: grind to- 
gather H pound each of pitted 
prunes, seedless raisins soaked
fire minutes id warm water, 
seeded dates, and figs or apri
cots. Add 1 cup of chopped 
nuts, ft teaspoon of salt and 
1 teaspoon of cinnamon.

Shape into small balls. Roll 
In a mixture of H cup sugar, 
and 1 teaspoon cinnamon. 
Wrap balls in squares of col 
ored cellophane and tie the 
ends with red or green ribbons 
and loop to tips of branches.

Now for the cookies and 
here yon can let your fancy 
roam. Use cookie cutters or 
make your own cardboard pat- 
terns by tracing whims leal 
animals from children's books 
or magazines, i’lace cardboard 
patterns on the dough and cut 
around them with a sharp 
knife.

Before the cookies are pop- 
ped into the oven, make a hole 
in each one large enough for 
the string which will be used 
to hang it on the tree. When 
cookies are done, let your ar 
tistie talents take over. Dec- 
orate them with confectioners' 
sugar frosting and cake dec 
orettea and make them as gay 
and colorful as your Christ
mas mood.

1 i S t . ' s , , !

MRS. C. E. CLEMMKR, president of Grace 
Methodist Church WSCS, displays some of the 
attractive Christmas decorations which can be 
made from native materials. The door awog was 
made from braided palmetto fronds sprayed 
with gold by Mrs. Russell Kitner, who will in
struct others how to make them at the Advent 
Festival a t the church from 8:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday. (Herald Photo)

Pre Christmas Sale

Shower Curtains 79*
Regularly fl.49 

s

Upholstery Fabric
Regularly 16.93 Yd.

DECORATOR PILLOWS

$ 1 . 9 5  t o

* 3 .9 5  each

USE OUR EASY LAY-AWAY PLAN

ALANS Fabrics & Rugs
2559 Park Dr. Ph. 322-5783 Sanford, Fla.

Holiday Specials!

AMONG SANTA'S HELPERS are the postof- 
flee employes. John D. David (left) and LeRoy 
N. Napper struggle with the avalanche of pack
ages already descending on the Sanford pekt-

office in what promises to be the biggest holiday 
season yet. Postmaster Cecils Heard aaya . . .  
"Mail early and use the ZIP code number 1"

(Herald Photo)

WE WOULD LIKE 
TO INVITE YOU 

TO STOP IN  VERY 
SOON — GIVE US 
TIME TO B E  SURE  

YOU HAVE THAT SPECIAL —  
DIAMOND RING — BROOCH 

OR DIAMOND PENDANT 
FOR THAT “SPECIAL” PERSON

GWALTNEY JEWELERS
294 8. Park FA 2-6599

DOWNTOWN SANFORD
USE OUR LAYAWAY TODAY!

er iW i  24" or 24"
Flyer! $140 Molds!

Chrome feoders, han-

im i K«a and trim! Safety 
approved reflector

'  S I Z Z L E F l l M d i M  h d
Stock Cor Roto Sot

(Blmllar Te 
Illustration)

ley's 24* English 
Sberweed Flyer

New 9-speed Twist- 
Grip gears! Caliper 
brakes and two-tone 
raddle, chrome trim! 
Flamboyant finish!

Five-position adjustable 
pedals, antenna retracts!

Life-Stie 31 " Thlrstee Doll
Baby doll drinks from life-site 
bottle! Dressed smartly in flats* 
nal jacket, knit booties, diaper. 
Wrapped in plaid blanktt with 
ribbon tie. Cute!

Exciting figure •  
race with fly-over 
ump ramp that tL  
ows care to  jump 
together or switch 
lanes in a id -a irl 
Individual control 
always maintained! 
2 variable speed 
controls. Tracks I

a IM I Brivoe VarOo 
With Dm alt.

World Glebe
Value - packed metal globe 
in full color! Giant 29* 
circumference! Complete 
up-to-date mapping of 
countries! Easy to read!

Ideal t New "WOT
Tiny Tbumbetlne
WU IhrSol M

Wiggles like reel baby) 
Cuddly soft. Id* tall.

10" Baby Dell Rqckfng 
In Her Own Cradle
Drink and Wet doll wills vinyl 
movable arms, head, legal 
Plastic nursing bottle!

Giant Western Auto 
Trailer Truck

Battery Huh 
Train Set

Gisnr steam-type
locomotive, plus 4 
cart. Goes forward- 
reverse! Includes 6 
curved & 2 straight 
tracks!

on AlXyuur Christmas gifts at
YO U  DON’T NEED CASH! BUY O N  EASY TERMS!
W o ,

'Wa TrVC*. qY

2 1 2  

EAST 
FIRST ST.

FRED M. SMITH, 
OWNER 

y o /S *
r#Q\ 5 0 ^
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'Vuid& tM L
" D O R M I I "
lo m f/ Slippers

GIVE THE BE8T 
FOR A LASTING 
REMEMBRANCE!

To EVERYONE
ON Y O U R  CHRISTMAS LIST

* DIAM ONDS •  W ATCHES 

•  JEW ELR Y  •  SILVERW ARE Tin BraaOtaa f i t* * ,  the 
A rM i m a l t s ,  the Fjrt* 
caatha, aad th* various holly 
trtoa all have brlfhk berries.

Ym  ara advised act to re»b 
oat tat® tho wood* sad itart 
breaking off branch**, though, 
a* tha Dahooa Ik* or swamp 
holly, Yanpoo Hot and Ik* 
opoca or Amarkaa prickly 
holly ara protected by Florida 
law. Tbair porchaoo or aak la 
prohlbitad by law axeapt by 
licensed nnraaryman or by tha 
owner of land. It la against 
tha taw to taka thaw units*

rariaty thay ara ala* grawa
la pink, white aad doobla rod. 
Ito k ’a Capo, which ara growa 
commonly la hadgas, hara aa 
abundance of rad blossom*.

Branchaa and eonaa from tha 
native plnoa ara aaad la 
wraatha aad decorationa aad 
ahort leaf ptaaa ara aaad by 
many Florid ana la praftrance 
to tha Chriataua traaa taa- 
ported from the north.

Arbonrlta* aad aodar traaa 
growing la tha yard* of real* 
danta ara often decora tad 
aa living Chriataua traaa with 
atrtaga of colored light*.

HIGH Q U ALITY  M ERCHANDISE 
REASONABLY PR IC E D

V. L GLIMM, Jeweler Q jV JU fA
SHOE STORE

DOWNTOWN SANFORD

9TLanusd MRS. E. R. WOOD, of the Sanford Garden Club, displays Rone of the 
clever holiday decorations which she has fashioned. Left, a palmettoPoinseftio Tips 

For Christmas
Polnaattlas, originally Intro

duced Into this country from 
Mexico, have become aynony- 
moua with Chriatmaa in Flor
ida.

Particular car* must be uted 
In cutting polnaattlai for flow- 
ar arrangement* aa they will 
wilt unleaa the proper precau
tion* ar* taken to eoaguiato 
tha milky aap which run* from 
tha item* when thay ara cut.

Thar* ara aavaral method* 
of treating tha atama,, all of 
which muat b* dona Immedi
ately upon cutting them.

One method la to dip the and 
of the atom Into melted par
affin. Another la to Immerao 
tha cut end in hot water for 
on* minute and then placing 
immediately In cold water 
using care to prevent tha 
atcam from tha hot water 
damaging tha bloom*.

A third method is to sing* 
the cut end over a flam* for 
a second or two and then place 
tha atom in cold water.

Poinsettia flower* should be 
cut a t least 18 to 24 hour* be
fore they ara to be used In 
arrangements and should b* 
stored In a cool place away 

I from drafts.

frond Is the simple background for an arrangement of Christmas balls. 
The epergne on the right is made from the seed stalk of a palm which has 
been woven, sprayed and decorated. The permanent wreath in the fore
ground was created from tin can lids which were cut, sprayed green and 
decorated with a red bow and small red balls. (Herald Photo)

Gel the JUMP on Christmas
LAYAWAYBULOVA<

NOW

GIFT IDEAS
FOR THE . . .

YOUNGSTERS
•  Cowboy Suits
•  Cowgirl 8uita
•  Sweaters
•  Boots
•  Jackets
•  Sportswear

FOR TH E • • •

LA D IES
•  Lingerie Aad

Who win use tha toyi? This 
question n e e d s  c a r e f u l  
thought, If Santa’a aulatanta 
ara going to rata good mark* 
for efficiency. Most of the er
ror* in toy buying result from 
Inattention to this basic point.

Thla advice comes from Dr.

Mary Mofflt of the Toy Guid
ance Council Educator Advis
ory Commltte* who notes that 
most Inappropriate toy aelec- 
tloni are made by harried 
shopper* who leave the pro
curement of gifts for tho chU- 
dren on their lists to the last 
minute.

Playthings are vital tools of 
childhood -  the tool* which 
help youngsters to learn by 
doing, Dr. Mofflt noted. The 
value of well chosen toyi aa 
basic aids to child develop
ment Is so tremendous, that 
the selection of playthings 
should merit priority on tha 
busiest shopper'* list of ae- 
tlvitte*.

The color and movement of 
many toy* is enchanting to 
adults, Dr. Mofflt notes. This 

grownups

so toys of different textures 
will be helpful. Musical toys 
help tha cherub to develop his 
sense of bearing. Doting rela
tives will be wise to give 
careful attenUon to labels and 
Instruction! on boxes when 
picking toys for babies and 
toddlers aa a double check on 
safety factors.

It Is considerate to give 
thought to where a child lives 
loo. If he has tha run of a 
back yard play space, a ga
rage or a basement playroom, 
then large scale toyi and 
games will be appropriate 
gifts. If be lives in a small 
apartment, space problem* 
will have to be weighed to 
determine a toy’* utility.

When a large family must 
be remembered,

•  Shirts
•  Pajama*
•  Robes
AH Mads By

•  Sweaters
•  AR Weather 

Costs Greeting Cards 
Also Serve As 
Practical Use

r IT S  
LATER  
THAN  
YOU 

THINK!

U)sJd Jewelry Store
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

eaartart nuMW- i s t m a i  an**
tort-iMl (MMM H i 17 liast astSfsrsat* 
Hat 17 l*M i M ick, Mtk IN h im  Mow 
MoSwa jrnmd shrUM. amllty sa* sriftM**- 
infer* srcdUaa aasMv ski*. U k I  rnlstsaC, 
avnWMnt 11*7* satnstsM* atMttrt**warn

Those gay Christmas tarda 
that decorated mantel and 
mirror and tree can aerve a 
practical purpose when you 
taka them down.

That Is the best time—and 
they are the simplest means— 
for making up your 1064 
Chriatmaa card list. If tha 
list is revised new, while 
new names and addresses are 
readily a t hand, the address* 
in ic of cards next Christmas 
will be almost effortless.

For those to whom main
taining a list Is a problem In 
itself, the card maker offers 
a number of easy solution*, 
some of which are available 
In stores and other* hand-fa
shioned a t home.

If ycur list run* to several 
hundred people and you must 
of necessity be meticulous 
about it, then probably tha 
best aystem Is to post the 
names and addresses on file 
card* and index them In a 
■mull (lie box. An advantage 
of this system ia that tha 
cards offer ample spec* to 
Jot down Information about 
the person and his family as 
it is received during the 
year.

Kor those with shorter

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS
WELCOME

WE GIVE 
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS

USE OUR 
LAYAWAY 

PLAN

it may be 
helpful to give playthings 
which can be used by differ
ent age groups together.

la natural a n d  
would be happier if they re
laxed more- by playing with 
toys. But this yearning for 
amusement should not be al
lowed to conflict with tha very 
real need of children to have 
toys which are suited to their 
state of development.

No assistant Santa should 
be reticent about asking for 
information about the chil
dren on the gift list, Dr. Mof- 
(it states. Parents and even 
teachers can provide very 
helpful clues to tha kind of 
toys which will fit special in
terests of individual children.

Safety Is a most important 
rule of toy selection, Dr. Mof- 
fit notes, snd here, (he key la 
the choice of toy gifts that es
pecially fit the age. The hob
by kit that will be fine for a 
school age youngster will be 
dangerous in the hands of a 
klndergartner.

Most care, of court*, should 
be exercised in tha choice of 
toys for the baby. Since 
everything it likely to go 
mouthward, it is important to 
pick playthings which are 
ja/ff, tr>. etirk -aaLwJifaA JaYf. 
no loose parts which might be 
swallowed. It is important, 
too, to remember that toys 
for baby ihould be light 
weight to avoid strain on de
veloping muscles.

Babies are endeavoring to 
develop their sense of touch,

’G iam oJujuA fOK TOUR OUUSIMASIV* 8

FOR THE HOME B e a u tifu l b e d tim e  p ic tu re ?  

P e ta l s e l

b L A R 0 S
that are  sure to please

he ataaet wwy eat kamr te look a t
bedtime—.Larne* lovely tralli 

para with becoming bodice appUqued 
with embroidered Bowen. Filmy 

aatnkJrt la appllqoad with dainty
amhroidared le a n * . #ykm  hChristinas Photos

portraits, etc. framed 
by our experts.

Many Moldings To 
Choose From. directory la a handy refer- 

•nea. A tiny check mark be- 
»lde a name may be used to 
indicate that you two ex
changed card* tha previous 
Christmas. A second mark 
could be used for those to 
whom you tend gift*.Just Arrived

All Sixes • Beveled 
A Venetian 

„ Mirror*

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE 
T1IE WONDERFUL SELECTION 

OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS WE 
HAVE TO OFFER . . .

WE ESPECIALLY CALL YOUR 
ATTENTION TO OUR BOOKS

“CHRISTMAS IDEALS”
FEATURING A WIDE GROUP 

OF CHRISTMAS STORIES 
SJJf FULL 81ZB gQs BOOKLET

Christmas Special
16" x 68" CRYSTAL DOOR MIRRORS Don’t Forfeit 

Venetian Blind* 
For Hla or Her 

Room
EACHPlace your order for Chriatmaa Delivery

S e n k cu u A  glass & paint co JlsummqA ACCREDITED
CHARGE

ACCOUNTS
WELCOMED

•OPEN FRIDAY 

NIGHT TILL 
NINE"(Formerly MeVIearn)Ph. FA 2-4622SaCord
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(D n a h  ( to b y  • By Abigoil Van Buran
DEAR ABBT: About »l« 

fears ago my husband hurt 
hia back in an accident. He 
vn»r« » back >rm«s for a 
while, but ha quit wearing 
it  btcaaat ha aald it v u  
heavy and uncomfortaMe. 
When he tried on an old 
coraat of mine I thought he 
waa clowning, but ha wasn't. 
Ha wore it to work one day 
and aaid hia back never felt 
better. When I aaw he waa 
serious, I bought him a 
new one. It'e been two yeara 
and he contlnuea to wear a 
lady’s coreet. The wor*t part 
of it ia that he haa started 
to wear nylon stockings, 
aaying it helpa to keep the 
coraat down. Hia doctor haa 
examined him and haa teen 
theae undergarments. When 
1 naked him about it, ha told 
ma It wasn’t  any of hia 
bualneaa what hia patienta 
wore. Should I atop worry* 
ing about thia?

GRAND ISLAND

DEAR GRANDt Ihera 
are coraeta (without gar* 
tera) on tha market for 
arthopedle purposes, if lt’a 
haek comfort your husband 
wants, he can buy one. As 
for the nylon stockings, that 
is where your husband put 
hia foot In It!

• a s *
DEAR ABDY: Sly hus

band ia very Jealous and

thia is one of our typical 
arguments. When we go out 
for an evening to a place 
where there I* /*•-»)«»*. and 
friendly strangers ask ma 
to dance, shouldn't 1 dance 
with them? I have alwaye 
been taught that it isn’t  po* 
lit# to refuse. Sly husband 
saya this can lead to trou* 
ble and it Isn’t  proper for 0 
woman to dance with stran
gers. What ia your opinion?

NOT SURE

DEAR NOT: Your hus
band ia right. When left 
alone, would you like him 
to dig up another partner? 

• s • •
DEAR AI1BY: Sly hus

band and I have been mar
ried for two years. We de
cided when we got married 
that we would not have any 
chitdren until w# had been 
married for five years. Late
ly we have not been getting 
along a t all. lie has become 
very moody and Irritable, 
and 1 admit I have not been 
easy to lira with either. 
We seem to be drifting 
apart. A very wise friend 
of mino advised me to get 
pregnant on purpose aa 
soon as possible — that a 
baby would save our mar
riage. What do you think?

LOSING 111 SI

DEAR L O S I N G :  And

what if the baby DOEW T 
save th« marriage? You’d 
be ahead to get acme costn-
s«|irif trpTi -p -- cle'yyman 
or a marriaga counselor, and 
ignoro your UI -  advised 
friend.

• s • •
DEAR ABBY: What do 

peoplt have against plumb- 
era? 1 am tired of hearing 
oducated people eay: “ A 
PLUMBER earns more!”

Don’t people know that in 
order to become a  plumber 
a  man must atari out aa an 
apprentice at a vary low 
wage, and attend night 
school for five years? And 
when he graduates ha re
ceives a diploma Just like 
a  college graduate, which 
entitles him to go out and 
work for $t.31 an hour. 
Sincerely.

A PROUD PLUMBER

ITh'f Ytaiturff W rrais X ov. 28, 1963— P a g e  7-A

TIU VISIO N  TONIGHT

HAPPY
ING!

TRAXKBG1V-

Abby

What's on your mind? 
For a personal reply, send 
a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to Ahby. Box 938.*>, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

• s e e
For Abby’s booklet, "How 

To Have A Lovely Wed
ding,*• send 80 cents to 
Abby, Box 33«J.*>, Beverly, 
Ililis, Calif.

jjaajby On CShidqa By Oswald Jacobv
The time to do your scrloue 

thinking sbout the pisy of a 
hand ie before you commit 
yourself to a line of play. Ones 
you get yoursolf into trouble 
no amount of cerebration is 
likaly to rescue you.

South won the first trick 
with tha ace of clubs and 
promptly led three rounds of 
diamonds. His Idra waa to get 
rid of his dull loser and If dia
monds had gone around three 
time* everything would hove 
been pleasant. Unfortunately 
for South's plan East dropped 
the nine of hearts un the third 
diamond.

Now South started to think 
but the boat had sailed. He 
still discarded his losing club 
and ruffed East's club return,
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2:30-3:30 p. m. (ABC) "Th#] Klldnrp. ’’Tha Tack Rat and sente tha volunteered assist- 

Cowboy and lha Tiger.” T hia . the Prims Donna.’’ No trag ic ; nnc* of Nurst Lucas (Zina
y< nr’s b e s t  entrrUinment 
shows seem to he all for chil
dren (or is the mental nge of 
thn tverug* viewer really 
• lo u t 7?) and this la a d u n  tn 
point. It's a dalightful, orig
inal musical fanlaay about a

overtone* In thia episode \ Btthune). 
which mainly settles for good, jg . | |  p. m. (NBC) “The 
charnclsrizution by n fussy Arlhur (;oafr,y  Thanksgiving
doctor (Ed Nelson) who feud# 
angrily with a supply nuraa 
(Cniaata Holm) avtr her pen
chant for saving outmoded

k o m
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No cm  vulnerable 
Baulk Went Nerth Baal
1 4  Pass 3 4 Tasa
3 V Pass 4 9  Pass
r * - s  Pass

Opening lead—4  K
but he was doomed to defeat. 

He led lha king of trumps.
East rose  with the bcl- and  led

ruffed with hia last low 
trump, played his queen of 
trumps and started on apudes. 
If spades had gone around

ycting boy who## dsslr# to own [ equipment. There’s nn finer-
' gi-nry operation llmt finally 
dissipates tha feud when the 
doctor finds himself grateful 
tlmt tha nurse has her ana-

a horse leads him to mistak
enly adopt an affable tigar. 
Tha music It a Joy and the 
casting it Just perfect and tha

twice he would have lieen uhl* **"M''* * prime ex

dhow." (Color) Easily today’s 
beat show for tha true holiday 
spirit. Gsnial Arthur Godfrey 
bus taken obvious paint to 
keep the Thanksgiving theme 
in front at all times, y#t 
there's •  good variety of 
songs, dances and comedy fun. 
Shari Lewi* is on tap with her

ample of how to extract the bring thia one to a happy end
Ing are Dra. Gillespie ami Kil
dare (Ray Massey and Rich
ard Chamberlain).

10-11 p. m. (CBS) ’'The 
N u r s e s . ” ’The Unwanted."

hut West ruffed tht teconJ; r-iost from what was obviously 
spade and sat tha hand with * mUad bud gat. Jack Gil-
•  cluli trick 1 k 1-*1'  *omle tlf*r  ’• “

How did South go wrong? ^ n,u' '  I,uvi'1 '» *
iio didn't atop to think at trick ,re * 11n" rr*,?, 1 *nd ,’l*y'  "  TI . „  , .If I.. k.,l ii, Routt,1 muitltude of leaser parte to riu-ra art tmif* when this epl-
t i l  o . .  L  h . * • * • * •  fM IO T to f . I. M ..I U *  l~ k-  n o  •  t l k — t  ot
lori T A ™ ?  « . * u 1 i* “  F‘"  »«e“ i'"hearts. East would taka hit , | j# boy> >niJ Nnthanicl Frey rest assured, George C. Scott 
ace am |> ay c u >*• . ou t unj  Lawless as a hear ami will make no appenrunca, Viv-

chrmilstic bent. On liund to | ••laindifhop" puppet and play*
ti banjo in tandem with God- 
fray. Orson Bean gives a hum 
aruua slant to Thanksgiving 
history, ami shining in the 
song department arc Tony 
Bsnnett and Idea Minelli. '

, , A. . . . , pc crock couldn’t lie belter, inn Nathan give* n compelling
lay down the ((Ueai) of hearts. guch |on , oj \yiah I Hadi performance as the mother of 

Then ha could play either 
spades or d i a m o n d s .  lit

West would gvl Ida Jack of
the jack of diamonds. South i liturts, hut that would be alL

O J s  J fu  W o m a n  By Ruth M illen
Why Is it so hard for a wife 

to make a husband undcistand
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TO WHOM IT MAT CON
CERN i

Nolle* Is b e r th ?  given the t  
»n th e  H lh  its? of November, 
1 )0 .  In eccor-tin -e u l tb  Fee- 
(tone l i f  t )  arnl O f . Is  KlorlUe 
Ktitutee,  the l lo s r l  wf County 
Commissioner* of Krmlnotn 
County,  Flortds.  e-l ,
Resolution closing, vsra i lng  
•  n4 absnUonlng diet  portion 
*f cer ta in  public ros ts  d o -  
Srtbeil i i  fnllowet

1. A. That portion of T ltd. 
F o u r th  an •! Fifth C:r- , 
gunning  Hast and West
•  n l  lying Wset of the 
corpore tc  limit* of th* 
C i ty  of KanforU, Seminole 
County, l-'lorlUl. • •  th-
•  •m e  nppssrs  In Fie. l^inU 
A Cnl. Co’s StV> of M. 
f l s r t r u l s  Al l .  I l t t  Rook 
1, I 'ese 117. I'uhti-i lle- 
corile of Kcnilnote County,

U. That portion of sn un- 
M m o l  AV-nue running 
North  an.I goUth Inieree. -- 
tng  F o u r th  Klreet «t It*
■ nlltheru i t l r e m t ly  Mil 
T t i l r l  s t re e t  .tt Its North- 
ori ,  evtremlty. lying West
•  f the corpsn-te  limit* of 
f k e  City of Ksnf-irU. K*ml- 
n-de County Florlila, *• 
t h e  ssni* appear* In F it .  
ImiiJ A Col. Co's. Map of 
Ft. iierlrii'1* A l l .  Flat  
Hook 1. Cage Ilf.  fuMto 
tier. .Me nf Kmilnol* Coun
ty .  Florida:
C. Th»v portion of en un 
named •venae  running 
North and South Interee. t- 
Ing  F ifth  S t m t  s t  It * 
FoiRhsrti esUeintty s i I 
Third  Ktr-ei a :  It* N unn-
•  rn  evtremlty. l)ln« Wee 
o f  the corporste  limit* of 
th*  City or Hanfnrd. Semi- 
not# County.  Florid*. »v 
th*  tame epp-ars In Fla. 
L nn l  m Col. Co's. Map s ’ 
Ht ( I r t r u d a  ' l l .  Plat  
lluok 1. pa*e tlf -  I’ut'l • 
Records of SctnlnOls Coun
ty .  Florida;

t n l  renouncing sod disclaim
ing sny r igh t  of the County 
t a d  th* ru b i le  In and tn the 
land Is Ing w.tnln the nfln-e 
of sa id  portions "f  o i l  s t rss ts  
and avenues afor» all.

DATED this H lh  
Nevembir. 11*1.

BOARD OK c o t  NTT COM
MISSIONERS OF SEMI- 
s o u :  . o t  NTT rT.f>Rii»a 
l ly ;  Ar t nur  ll. llickWtlU,

c le r k  of sa i l  Board 
W ill iam  U. Mssn.sr
a k b h m a n . b e n t s a r i r r .
RIDSON, JIESMER A ROB- 
ttlNSON
Attorn*)* snd Coutisel.urs » 
l a w
C herry  t-14Jt 
F i r s t  Sallonal Batik 
Orlando. Florid*
Publish  Xov. : l .  19(1 
CDO-1U

tlmt:
— She hasn't got a thing to 

wrar, even though her cluthca 
take up thriv-fouith* of tlifir 
joint closet spare?

Legal Notice

a Horse,’’ "1,200 Miles," " I ;*  alum-locked family who re- i
„  |N#*4 You" and other* deserve —  ---- —  ----------

r  . _ .T  .*.nyl,  K.r?nC*; ^  beeoma sl.nd.rds. Kv.ry-
ong eiiiinei'trd with thia one 
can (aka a bow.

7:.70-8:no p. m. (NBC) Tem
pi# Houaton. "Billy Hart” with 
Audrey Dalton playing an 
“ unfit nmthrr," this is hunl- 
ly th* sort of tiling onp ex
pacts for Thanksgiving. How
ever, now that this series has 
announegd it* intentions to 
nroduefi “llglder fare," this 
i* on* of your last two rlmnrt-s 
to  catch one of its meun

TV RENTAL
4  Dais* •  Servlet
Seminole TV

FA 2-492#
Zenith Color TV Sale* 

2 (it# S a a fo rd  A t  a.

—Just liecausg th t greet* 
another woman with ■ kiss 
and "Darling, how marvelous 
tn see you" it doesn't necessar
ily mean sho like* her?

— Because sh# I* quirk to shows, 
set and comment on another g.g p. in. (CBS) Rawhide.
w o m a n ' s  shortcomings. It “ I n c i d e n t  At Confidence 
doesn't mean she isn’t on* of c»*ek." There are more angry
her best friends?

— Been oat) th« hates a new 
fashion he nrsdn't assume the 
won’t he wearing it next week 
if all the other women are?

— Itieause the tell# a few

word# than angry physical ac
tion In this episode, hut Dick 
York racks up a good per. 
formanen aa a alick conman 
who thanks good tamnrltnn 
(ill Favor (Eric Fleming) hy

U st friends everything sh« stealing his herd's ownership 
hear* doesn't mean that ah* pu|»>ra and selling the herd 
would stoop to gossip? ; in a nearby town. The drov-

—Just because she com- era are arrested and put on 
plaint a lot about how hard trial a* rattle thlevre wlun 
aim works for this and that they can't prove owner-lop,

mean that the has any intan- l»etty companion (llurhara 
tlon of getting out of any of Eden) in Jogging the eon- 
themf I science of tha real thief.

Bltx

— Because she hat aat her
own age hark a few years I* 
no reason why eh* shouldn't1 
he siinoyed w hon a n o t  h a r 
woman trie* to puli the sain# 
thing on her?

—Uecautu she trite to he1 
helpful when her husband is 
ot tit* wheel of the car la no 
reason for hint to accuse her 

ssrlal „[ 1 ,̂(1,.seat driving?
—Just because every time 

ho trlea to call her from the j 
office the line ie busy lio lias 
no right to accuse her of 
spending half of her time on 
th t telephone?

HdW-tcno

v u s i t ) :  u p  t« i . t :
Nolle* |* h*r*by elv*n th a t  

pu rsuan t  to til* final .!*.•««* 
of forai-lostir* ntnl sal* *a t* r-  
" I  In in* cau•* pi'iollne la th* 
c i rc u i t  Court In •ml fur 
SrtnlnuU County, Fionas,  ess* 
d»ck*t numi.ar t i l l ) ,  th* un- 
<t*r,l(n*il Clerk n III Mil tli* 
property  *ltuat*J la e*M 
County i|*,crRi*i| *•:

l«>t 27, SMITH FINK- 
CREST. T h ir l  Al.lttl.in, n 
sutnltvlsli n, t  -cording to 
» p la t  tti*r*af rscord-i) tn 
F la t  Bask 11, p*e*t 4! 
snd  t l  of th* I’ul'IM? R*- 
oor.l* of Ssmtnol* County.
Florida.

T "g * 'h * r  wilt, th* fi 't towlng —  —~  - , - . , -
Itsins of iir .perty |.>.-»t*.| in < lull o r  o iganizution  it dovsn l  ' ' l i t  they re aided hy Y o rk ’s 
nn I p tr in*"*n tly  1 ri* t a It* J • •
•  Part of Hie tuipruv*mrnt* un 
•aid land:

On# ll K R tf r la s rs to r ,
(Sl*e.) Modal I.AMtlREt.
Serial  XR*27:'i«.
• >n* (I. E. Halit -tn r u . i t  
(•lee.) M l. I JJSXIIIRC,
Serial J i s s t l l s s  
On* (I. E. It*ne* fet*e. t

....... i t i c r s  -Vltrt7f«:*CW7Br(KSrr . ■
SltlSS.
On* Du»Th*rm Wal l  l l - s t .
•  r. (.. Ii mud*! U i - I ,  s* r-  
l i t  tOtKss.
(me to ' Viator Climax 
Ktt.'hsn ICvliaust Fun, nn 
iii.»l*l ur •• r l• i n um utr  
o n e  piinTtirrm Bath lltat- 
*r, N'i mu'lsl or 
•in in l>*r.
Nln* V*n*tlan ll'.in.ls, m*
(i t .  msnuraatiir*t hy S*n- 
k a r tk  i lls-* A Paint Com
pany, Sanford, Ft-.rl.ta. n i  
in.. 1,1 ur **r;sl number*, 

r  l e t n . r  with *11 s truct ir*« 
an.) lni|irot*m«ni* now an I 
h* r* tf l* r  on said l«n.|. and 
(I t tu r**  a t tach * !  thsrsi . .,  ar  t 
all r< nt*. Issue,, prur**.!*, a i l  
profi ts  a r  ruing and to •  uru* 
from laid  pr*mlt«* sit  of  
which «r* Included within th* 
foregoing de*crltitlon and th* 
habendum  thereof; sl*n *11 
gas. *t*stn, slectrlo, water ,
»nd o ther  ),<atlhu. eouk.ii*.
r*frlgvra l tag .  lighting, p lum b
ing, v*ntlUllng. Irrigating, 
and p u n * r  *yit*!iis, m i  hint* 
spptlsncss.  fixtures, snd t p -  | 
purt«n«nst*.  »hl<h now *r« i 
or m*y h*rssft#r p*rt*ln ts .  I 
or b* ass I with. In, or on ,
• aid pr*mls** sv*n though  , 
they b* d t ta c h td  or d t iau b -  
abl*.
at t.ilblte sat*, to th* h ighest  
snd bss:  bidder f r cash At 11 
o'clock ncuv os tbs l ) th  dsy 
of De i m t t r ,  1)1) s t  th# Front
l .u ,r  .,r the Sem*:-.:- County 
Cnurthous* la  Sanfurd, F lo r 
ida.
(SEAL)

A rthur  H Beckwith, J r .
Clerk  of th t  Ctrtult Court 
By: Marth* T. VtStss 
Deputy Cl#-k 

BEARD VI.t. URIDLST 
AND L EW II 
Attorney* for plaintiff 
t i  .North Court Strest 
Poet ufflc* Bet X234 
o r la i . to .  Klurll*
Publish Xsv. )) .  11(3.
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PRE Christmas Special

PA IN T E R S 

S U IT I,IK S

Factory Paint O utlet

It is esliniutcd that 7 to 10 
per ceat of the retail coat of 
food iocs into packaging.

Improve Your 
SKATINU

Lesson* For All I'hasss

Melodee “.H i?0
Onora Kusd I A 2-9311

r l o v j t «  f  m V  f )
HID* IN T H I A T U
T o n n e :  A IB1IIAX

SpeeUI
T S tah tg ls Ia g  

Adaslesloo 
•14* A ( I B L t i a

wnmiLL o r  it all*
Kofi* llay — t * le *  

Also
- I T  A MAV AVSYSKHS* 

Sandro II** — t 'a lu r

E m
M o u r

HEY KIDS!

vswinging sailor
out o f funds -  but novor out of fun 

or g irls-in  the most dauling 
playground in the world/

TuK m M upw eei
W  M U S'\n m tm

*

Let s Tell The W orid!

Send The Annual Pictorial

Progress Edition
To Your Friends

Mailed Anywhere In The U. S. For 30c

A Complete — Up To Date Report — On —
Growing Cily nnd County 
Industry and Agriculture 
Homen For Gracious Living
Navy
Recreation and Retirement 
Church und Schools

82 Pages Of NeYYn nnd Uenutlful Pictures

Copies Of Thin Outstanding Edition
Can Re Mailed Directly To Your 
Friends For Only . . . .

30 cents
“Sorry No Phone Orders**

Mnfl Or Tiring Thin Coupon With 
30c For Each Name Tot

The Sanford Herald
P. 0 . Box 1657 
Sanford, Fla.
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Legal Notice

I t  ca m . Bewieoie Cennty,
FlerM a.

T n  i n  fa rther h e re b y  netl-  
Dad th a t  tka r a t e r -  d o r  of 
th le 'e o t l e o  la tha hath '*»> «1’ 
t n r * m t n f ,  1MI. and 70a  shall, 
on to ld  date. ftlo r o a r  answer,  
o r  o th e r  defeat* If an y ,  with 
th*  Clerk * f  th* ah o ro  C o a r t  
and  ao r ta  a  soar th e re o f  upon 
Aherman. l e o t e r f l t t  Kldten. 
M ea n e r  A Robbloeon, Attar* 
n e ra  fo r  Plaintiff. P. O. Boa 
t i t .  t i t  W rit National Bank

I S A  BOARD AIR LINE RAIL-
wr,*.** jy u 'm rS r - t  v ^ i u i
corpora t ion ,

P la in tiff,
r .
ORAKOB LAND COMPART. 0
dlaooWod Florida corporation.at a t .

Defendant*.to n e *  or o rr r
T « *  VTATB WT FLORIDb TWl

ORANGE LAND ruM PANT, 
a  dissolved Florida corpora*

ember. I tU .  If 70a ra il  to 
do *0. a Deere* Pro  Confeeto 
will be entered a g a in s t  r«ti 
for  tb* relief demanded la  th* 
ComplalnL

WITNESS Mr band a n d  th*
eeal of  eald Coart. In Ranford. 
flemlnol* Connlr. F lo r ida ,  thla 
l» th  d a r  of  November. m l .  
(■KALI

A rth u r  H. B eckwith .  J r ,  
Clark of Clrenlt Court  
Seminole Cean lr ,  F lo r id a  
D r :  Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Aherman. Senterfltt. Cldaoa, 
Metmer A Robblneon 
A tto rnero  and Coanaellora a t  
t a w
Hullo Ml
F lre t  National Bank Building 
P. O. Boa 111 
Orlando, Florida *: i»J  
C H errr l* lt t t
Publleh Xoe. I t .  I I .  A Dee.
S. I I .  l i l t
CDO-H

VACUUM CLEANER, ropain, 
port*, lup 'ics for Ekctro- 
lux. Kirby, IIoo*or. Air- 
Wiy, Rei-Alr etc. Fro* 
pickup. Nov u d  L'tcd 
ekoaora MkL FA 222S2.U , m i  I’m M l b̂ m Mii*  te  M m r

VAL By Dick Tamar
nr t m f . c i R c r r r  c o c h t  o r  
THIS NINTH J I D I t l A L  CIM- 
C t r r  OF AND FOR a KM I* 
n o l m  t o r i r r * .  F l o r i d a .
f'MANCKRT I t  I B M
T H E  UNION CENTRAL LIFE 
INBURANCK COMPANT

Plain tiff .

WANTED! Good appetites for 
tha Diffld • A • Dip Dinner. 
Graeo Methodist Church. 
5:30 • 7:30 p. m. Nor. 30.TODD STALET RONET, et US 

and a t  a!
Defendant*NoTtcR or orrr n

VORTCAOR FORECLOorRR
TOi Todd Htaler r to n e r  »nd 

T obr  Raner. hi* wlf* 
RESIDENCE! 1117 W e . t  Nor* 

*hor* Arena*
Chicago II. Illlnol*

TOi M errla  Scott R o n t r .  J r ,  
• n d  Jane t  R u th  noner .  
hie wife

RBOIDRhCBl t i l l  N o r th  Boe- 
wnrth Avrnue 
Chtcaoo I t  l ll lhole  

AND TOi all parties claiming 
Intereeti  br. th rouoh .  u n 
der or toe lne t  Ralph E. 
Staler,  deceaeed. and all  
partlea bavins o r  stalm- 
In s  to hava a n r  rlchL 
tit le  or  Interest In the 
p rope rt r  herein described 

T«u are hereby ao tl f led  th a t  
a  Complaint to forectoea a  
cer ta in  murtoaga encum bering 
tha  following deacrlbad r t a l  
p ropert r .  to-wlt:

APT. ISO. Surplus City.

WE LARA APARTMENTS: 
Room* p rin ts  baths, 111 
W. First S t

F U R N I S H E D  Apartmint. 
C itu  sad closs Is. ilanais 
Cotrsa. 3331013.JUST PICK 

UP AND— CLEAN quist Rooms" Ths 
Gables. FA 2*0730.

Ons Bedroom Turn. Apt. $43, 
3101 Magnolia. R. A. Wit- 
Uami, FA 2-3951.

SLEEPING Room, prlv. 
trancs A bath. FA 2 
Call sftor 2 p. nt.
BDRM. houss, kit. equipped. 
S17 Escambia Dr. FA 2-0920 
after 6 p.m.

RENT A BED
RoPewey, Hospital A Roby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-3111 l i t  W. lot S t 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

of your Answer o r  o ther 
P leading to tha Complaint on 
P la ln t l f ra  a tto rney*  ANDEII- 
HON, RUSH. DEAN. LORN* 
| 1KH A ran den IIKRG, I l l  
East Central Boulevard. O r
lando, Florida, and file tha 
original Answer o r  o ther

tM u - iu e s e b
Me.Mft9pwv.1vjB

R>9TMAN,AND
THBNElGHBORtt

0 0 0  again*

TWeVt® Aim»TOOBMEQ... IT
€ e & # j T w e A e  q b o h u  quite 
ATTACHftO TO BACH CTO02.

FURN. Apt. 2300 MeDonvllle.
SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith 2 BDRM. Fla. Rm. I 

Lake Mary. 322-1507.ember, t i l l .  If you fa ll  lo do 
eo, a  decree pro confeaio  wilt 
ba taken  against y o u  for tha 
relief demanded In t h a  Com
plaint.

Thla Notice ehall be pub- 
llahod once a waak for four 
consecutive weeks In the  gen- 
ford Herald.

DATED thla l l t h  day e f  
November, 190S 
(SEAL)

Arthur H Beekwlth. J r ,  
Clerk of the C ircuit  Court 
lly: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Anderson, Hush, Dean.
Low ndee A van den Herg 
Attorney! end Counsellors a t  
Law
I I I  Eaet Central Boulevard
Poet Office Hoi l i s t
Orlando, Florid* IIS0I
Telephone I l l - t l l l
Publleh Nov. I I ,  I I  *  Dee. ».
11 . IML
CDO-II

h&safeal 6A Special Not less
WANTEDt Christmas Shop* 

pert h r  Handm ade gifts. 
Bat sir, Grace Methodist
Church, 1 Is I  p. n .  Nor.xou h a p  on; ortocY- m  /  

. fottow.1 1

2 BR House for Sals or Root 
Call FA 2-3132.

LARGE 4 bedroom older borne 
00 lake. In Lake Miry, 

b u y  extras. $173 month lease 
or will sell. FA 2-7732.

t rueteaa  or other claimants, 
a s  the last  known offlcara and 
d lr tc to re  of OllANOK LAND 
COMPANT, a dissolved F lo r
ida corporation: and JOSE
PH INE KINO, a lto  known aa in  t h e  r m c t r r  p o i n t  o r  

THK NINTH J t l l l l l u  c m .  
Cl IT IN ANII FUN OEMI- 
NtlLK COI NTV. FLOMIIM.
IN CHANCERY No. 1MM 
WEST SIDE FED ER A L SAV
INGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION 
o r  NEW YORK CITT. a cor- 
p,.ration, organised and  exist- 

taw s  of the

WE HAVE TENANTS 
If yoq have a rental father

ing dust instead of money 
—contact us now. All types 

furnished or un-

o th er  claimants, and JAMES
O. KINO and ------ KINO, hi*
wlf*. If marrtsd. If alive, and 
If dead, their  unknown heirs, 
legatees.  deelseee, grantees.

______  [  FILL. WOT rUCTWA------------- - WK r  TAKI MUCH TIME
VOUMBAM \TW YOUR RAY BACK T

f t  OUT MOM I 4

ing  under __ ___
United States of America.

Plaintiff,  
va.
IIENHT T. 
married. -  
wife.

needed 
furnished, new or old.

SOUTHWARD
lnrsstment A Realty 

HI N. Park Ave. 3231

WOFFORD end If 
-  WOFFORD, hie

Defendants, 
r  r o h E i L o t c s F .  
< L im it o r  c im -

•e b u t no hasn’t  ya*
Mb qfcokal" Needed At Oncie

Wt need ten (10) nice botnet, 
furnished or unfurnished, 
Immediately! We have the 
cllenUl If you have a 2, 3, 
or 4 bedroom home for 
rent or lease, call

Stenstrom Realty
III N. Park Ave. 322 2420

and a ll  ae the e<>le eurvlvlnu 
heirs, lega tees and devisees of 
FRANKLIN O. KING, deceased.
EDA U  OSBUIIN and ------. her
unknow n husband. If married.  
If alive, end If deed, th e i r  u n 
known heirs, legatees, devisees, 
g ran tees ,  assignee* 
c red i to r*  trueleea a 

their

l l ;0 e  A. M, at the F ro n t  door 
,,f the Senilnola C ounty  Court-  
hones. la the City o f  Sanford.

lorlda. offer for eats  and aelt 
at public outcry to tha h ig h 
est and beet bidder for cash, 
tha following described p r o 
perty situated In Seminole 
bounty. Florid* to -w lt t

l«>t 7*. OAKLAND HILLS, 
according la  the p la t  
thereof ee recorded In 
Plat llook II.  Pages 01 
and ( t .  Public Records of 
Seminole County,  F lo r id *  

TOGETHER W ITH:
Jackson Ua* l la a te r .  par- 
niaoently Insta llad.  Modal 
No. C 1»1. Sarlal  No. 
IMII.

pursuant tn the f inal decree 
of turecloeuro en te red  In a 
rasa  pending In sa id  Court,  
tho style of which le Woet 
Hide Federal Sav ings  A Leian 
Aeaorlatlon of Xew Torh City, 
a corporation, organleed and

Flowers and Fruits llennra.
other

c la im an t*  
t lva unknown epuueea. If allva. 
and If dead, their unknown 
h e ir*  lega tee*  devteee* g r a n 
tees, aaelgnees, l ienor*  c red i
tors, t rus tees  or o ther claim- 
an te :  and MICHAEL N. DO- 
UANSKT end VIRGINIA IM>- 
MAN8 KY. his w i t*  If alive 
and If dead, their unknown 
h e ir*  lega tee*  devisees, g r a n 
tee*  aselgnee* lienors, c red i
to r*  trus tees  or  o ther c la im 
a n t*  and  th t l r  respective u n 
known spouse* If alive, and 
If dead, their  unknown heir* 
lega te#*  devisee* grantee*, 
a a a t g n e a *  lienors, c red i
to r*  trueleea a r  o ther  c la im 
an ts ;  LOUIS V. LOTS and 
RENA LOT*, hta w l f *  If 
allva, and If dead, their  u n 
known he ir*  legates*. devt- 
see* g ra n te e*  assignees, l ien 
o r*  crodltor*  t ru s tee s  or  
o th e r  c la im ant*  and t h . l r  r e 
spective unknown spouse* tf 
a l lv *  and If dead, th s l r  u n 
known kolr* legatees,  d e v i 
see*  grantees,  assignees. Ilsn- 
n r*  c red i to r*  trustees or o ther  
c la im ants ;  end AtJ. PERSONS 
NATURAL OR ARTIFICIAL

CAN WB TAUC 90MB MCE* 
ABOUT AFRICA IATM , X

ATTRACTIVE 4 Room furn. 
corner Apt In Oiteeo, 2nd 
floor. »30. FA 2-3771.

2 BR. Furn. Cottage. 3324 Or
ange. $60. Cell FA 2-0296.

BOV U kS THAT-. IT  
BOUND* AS 1H0UCH 
yOU HAVE SGMCTttHS 
*  ON XJURMJMA .  

I MJt.CAM.ltH. 1

LAKE MARY. Large 1 Bdrm. 
Furn. Duple* Apt. Nice. 
Newly refinWied, $63. 
Adult). No pete. FA 2-3930.

UNFURN. A 
60* S. Park

KPtAT-AU MtM. 90M P SM/P 
<7 O ta ! DO HOT STOP TO 2  

/H O C - m sJv T
2 BDRM. bouse in Lake Mary, 

$v» month. 322-4066 or 6271.

2 Bdrm. unfurn. Kit. 
Near Base. FA 20366.

Clerk Circuit Court 
Pcmlnole County. I 
By: Martha T. Vlhl 
Deputy Clerk 

g r b o o h y . COCKS 6 
PANIKUeO 
Attorneys et Law 
au lte  141
The Florida Building 
«4« Jaekeen i t r e e t  
Tampa 1. Florida

it Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD  
W ant Ada.

n s a r  Slavia. g a m I a o I a
County. Florid* sold a tr ip  
be ing I f  ft. wide m eteo r-  
Ing «e ft. oa e tch  side of 
tho  center line of the geo- 
board Air U n a  Railroad 
m ala track .  aa now located.
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Rain
I t . Keel l* a u  Fet Bnl*

S t  Johns R ealty
tux T lia  TUTSD FISH 
D8 N. P v t At* FA 3-910
4 BR. Homo, 1 bat*, garage

ft otnitjr ram . H W . Cell 
FA 3-07  or write to RL 
1, Box 96*. Mount Dora, Fla.

1712
Prim* Commercial Skee. la 

laaiord cad aloag tha high- 
way — Including 10 a c m  
wit* U natal unR* oe pret
ty lake. Call as for a  
" Guided Tour.’*

Stem per Agency
JOHN E. FOX; RSALYOR 

alter f  FA 3-500

ROSA L, PAYTON
Keg. Baal Batata Broker 

T A  3-1501 17-92 a t Hiawatha
% BEDROOMS, 1H batha. 

Swlmalas poaL Fum. or 
oaten . 121 Lake Dot Dr.

A Home with Charm la Love- 
ly Baraaca Park, planned 
far formal *r tafarmal Ur 
lag ft aatectelalag.
I  Bedroom — 3 bat*
Largo XMcteo 
Bulk-la Equipment 
Breakfast Ana 
Separate Dialog Room 
Florida Rama 
Large Utility Room 
Foeead Bock Yard 
•17,100
Attract!?* Term*

Seminole Realty
INI A Park Are.
FA 3-5223 anytime

V A -F H A
Property Management 

ft Salaa Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offen for year celection 
thooe Beeutiful 3, 8, ft 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the beet home
bay, see the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 3-31 IS 
Night FA 3**aa 

» o m
M l  Fark Dr Sanford. Fla

IS. Real b u t*  F a r  Sal*
DO YOU WANT 

tulifully landscape 2 Vi 
Acr* estate, 700 ft. pared 
road, masonry and cypress 
air conditioned home, hob
by shop, laic* shade trees, 
•1.500 vorth of extras, 
flehla* end swimming, 
"Prompt buyer can be set
tled In this Lore Neat be
fore Christmas” 313,000 23 
per cent down.

GOLDENROD 
REAL ESTATE 

Box 37, Goldenrod, Fla. 
Ml 4*73* MI 7-7831

IX.JUaJJBaUta For Bale |

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

110 N. Perk Are. 323-063*

FHA - V A  HOMES
3, 3, ft « BEDROOMS 

1, 1H, ft 3 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER

Stemtrom Realty
111 N. Perk Are. 333-2420

YOU, YOUR FAMILY ft 
THEIR HORSE will be de
lighted with this country 
estate. Ao entertaining lis t 
3 br. borne. Private, stock 
ed fish pood where they 
always bite. 5 acre fenced 
farmland p a s t u r e .  fTOO 
down can buy many year* 
of happy contentment if 
you act now—

SOUTHWARD
Investment ft Beatty 

11* N. Pvk Are. 333-*173

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, As so 
FA 3-3351 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Nearly New 3 BR
TEE N* GREEN 

Must be sold this week. No 
down payment. Immediate 
occupancy. 1*5 month In
cludes taxes ft insurance. 
Ask at Sales Office oo Up- 
tala Rd. near Church. Open 
dally 11 a. m. to 3 p. m

NEW 1964 MODEL
S *  4 BR

Most with 3 batha, large fam 
lly room—Central beating ft 
air-conditioning — Liberal 
financing with small down 
payment. Moothly pymte. 
a t low at 3*5. Bee models 
at Tee ’N Green Sales Of- 
flee, Ups ala Rd. n ev  
Church, ce Loagdale Office, 
Highland Ave. near new 
L o n g d a l e  Elementary 
School.

Phone 322-2744
LMN Enterprises, Inc.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, 1V4 
bath home. One bedroom 
bat sepvate entrance, can 
be rented for Income. Will 
trade for amaller place, 
Shown by appointment. CaU 
FA 2-1*4*

GREENBRIAR 
Choice Iota available in 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course, 
Custom building to your 
•pacifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
203 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

BR (fame la Dream void. 
Many extras. 4Vk%, 17 yrs. 
remain. Buyer accrues al
most entire principal paid 
to date. FA

BEDROOM. 1 bat*. Kit 
cbea equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Mart sell 
FA 3-2340.

15. Businen* Opportunity

Of*__fonnfwyh Jfralh Nov. 28. 1063—Page 9-A S3. F f K l

SWEETIE PIE B y N adine Seltzer
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, *te. Bought.* Sold. 
Larry'* Mart :is Sanford 
Are. F*. FA *4132.

SERVICE Station for leasa. 
Good location. Only small 
capital needed by right 
man. FA 3-4343.

FOR LEASE. Attractive, well 
located SERVICE STATION. 
Major oil Co. Has opportun
ity for Service Station deal
er. Excellent profit poten
tial Plenty of room. PAID 
TRAINING ft financing 
available. Ph. FA 3-0343.

If. Femal* Hetp Wantad
BEAUTICIAN Wanted for the 

Mayfair Hotel Salon. Call 
322 8525 or 322-4013,

AUX OF SANFORD 
Needs experienced sewing ma

chine operators for swim
suits and sportswear. If 
you are experienced on fac
tory sewing machines, we 
have steady work for you 
In a modern alr-condltloned 
factory, under very good 
working conditions, phone 
FA 2 2204, as for Mr. Cur- 
Isle.

18. Help Wanted
SHORT Order Cook. White. 

Must be experienced. Chick 
'N Treat, Sanford.

19. SUuatioait Wanted
Exp. maid, laundry eeam 

stress desires lull time 
work. 322 *435.

Child Care FA 2-2274.

21. Beauty Salons
Harriett's Beauty Nook 

F.v« Appt'a. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
105 So. Oak KA 3-5742
PERMANENT Wave Special 

20tt oft regular prices. 
Open Evenings by appt. 
Free parking lo t Services 
from tip to tip.
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ava. 
Phone door (1) 332-0*34 
Phone door (2 ) 322-8525

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering ft Mattress ren

ovating. Naw ft Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., a t TO* Celery Ave. 
FA 3-3117.

WANTED reliable couple I* 
Uka up moathly payments 
ad 113.50 an 3 complete 
rooms ef form!taro. Call 
TK 3-1311, Casselberry, eel- 
l*et

Sell Ua Your Furnltura. 
Quick Service With the 
Cask. SUPER TRADtNG 
POST. FA 2-0*77.

"H u *  turkey wasn't tha only on* that (o t 
stuffed today 1"

22. Build - Paint • Repair
PAINTING—Room or House 

—Price* very Low— Ph. 
323-0650.

25. Plum bing Service*

HINSON ft IIEARN
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

Repairs ft Water Heaters 
FREE ESTIMATES 

204 E. 3rd St. 322-3143

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ava. FA 2 3383

27. S p e c ia l  S erv ice*

Custom-made Cabinet*, 
Plastic Counter tops 

WALLIS CAUINET SHOP 
913 W. 3rd — 322 7471

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. llarmoa — FA 3-4223

Wc Buy. Sell, Trade. Repair 
BILL'S THRIFT SHOP 

Furniture - Appliances . TV 
Open 9 to 3 Dally ft Weekends 
Pb. 322-73*3 2*40 Hiawatha

Sanford, Fla.

27. Special Service*

RAY’S UPHOLSTERY 
Reupholaterlng. Free eat. 

FA 2-7818 TE 3-2555

HEATING
SERVICING -  TEST1NQ 
Lewis Sales ft Service 

2517 C. C. Road FA 2792*

29. Automobile Servlet

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass and Paint 
Coni|uiny

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822
Auto Glass, Tops 
ft Seat Covars

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 21032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

31. Poultry • Livestock
2 Horses for Sale. FA 2 7621

32. Flower* • Shrub*

Haiel Porter Beauty Shop 
Cold Wave $*.00 complete 

1104 W 25th St. FA 2-1121

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sixes 
We Repair and Service 

b T I N r.
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2 6132
SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa- 

tioi, etc. Free estimate. Ph. 
322-3506.

BLOOMING Roses on Chero
kee stock. All other kinds 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nursery 
r. Mi. S. on Sanford Ave.

311. F urn itu re
BEDS FOR RENT 

Hospital, Rollawaya, Juve
nile. FREE delivery and 
lick-up.

FURNITURE CENTIB 
lioo French Ava.

Ph. FA 2-7951

134. Artkfo* For 8*1*

34. Artkfo* For Sal*
NOVEMBER Special. Bod ft 

reel. 34.77. Surplus City. 
201 W. 1st. St.
DIAL YOUR ZIG ZAG 

Like new cond. Monograms, 
makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, blind stitches, etc. 
Assume pymts. of $8.90 per 
» o . 104 So. Park, FA 2 9411.

TENOR Guitar amplifier and 
mlkt, 3100. Will finance or 
will swap for what have 
you. 332-3114.

DAYBfeD aewcovwr $to. High 
chair 3$. Jumper chair 3ft 
Headboard twin slse 3ft 
322-M33 after Ip .  n .

PECANS, 3 lbs. for 31.00. 3St* 
ft Saaford Are. Bagg's Curb 
Market. FA 3-2324.

FRUIT Gift Packed. W* ship 
express. Baggs Curb Mar
ket, 25th ft Sanford Av*., 
FA 2-2324.

WISTl.NGltOUSE Table Mo
del TV, with stand. |30. Call 
Mrs. Gtelow, FA 2-3113 
daya, FA 3*473 nights.

PIANO In excellent condition 
FA 2-2738.

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pine 

Robert Morris, 323-055S

READY MIX Concrete, win- 
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, reek, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Mlracla Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-5751
GUNS. Buy, sell, trade, re

pair. Osteen Bridge Fish
Camp ft Oun Shop.

ONION PLANTS 
CRYSTAL WAX ft WHITE 

SPANISH
Per M ........................ 1230
500 ................................  1 SO
5 M lots ft ovar . . . .  2.00
FOB HERE
A. M. PREVATT, 749-2113, 

SEVILLE, FLA.
CHAIN LINK FENCE. 380* 

long, 4' high, 10' double
drive gate. $273 Installed. 
No money down.

CHAIN LINK FENCE. 3*0' 
long, * high, 10* double
drive gate. $2*0 Installed, 
money down. Phono Mr. 
Sullivan, 322 8121.

FOR SALE- Fill dirt. clay, 
shell, peat and topsoil. Ellis 
Lloyd. FA 2-2576.

World Book Encyclopedia Dic
tionary. Like sew. Phone 
FA 2-4147.

GE Refrigerator, Elec. Stove. 
Good cond. Living room aet, 
2 double BR acts, 1 single 
rullaway bed, Baby Crib, 
dinette set. All Uka m w . 
FA 2-4147.

NEED TIRES? Allstate Tires 
by Sears Roebuck have the 
best prices and guarantees 
available. Call 323-0783, 7 to 
9 p. m. for Local Represen
tative.

ACCORDION, 120 Baae. Used 
5 weeks, 7 switches, coat 
$500, still has guarantee. 
$150 or beat cash offar lm- 
mediataly. Writ# Box 48, 
Sanford Hsrald.

FOR L IF E  AND A L L  

OF ITS  BLESSINGS

As we gsther around the holiday table with our families and friend*, 

let us pauae tu acknowledge the Miurce of ull prosperity, our Almighty 

Creator. May He continue to bless our homes and country.

B ILL  HEM PHILL & STAFF

Bill Hemphill Motors
301 W. F irst S t

GREETINGS at

i *
It is a pleaaure to express our 

thanks for your kind patronage in 

the past and to extend our very 

best wishes fo r a Thanksgiving 

that reflects all the abundance of 

this prosperous land.

TH E M ANAGEM ENT b  STAFF OF

Holler M otor Sales Co.
Second b  Palmetto

94. Ariidt* For Bate
For Bale. Pony saddle, gad. 

FA 2 3323.

S i  AttMnobilew .  Track!
BUYING A NSW or 

USED CAR? 
FINANCE IT WITH US
♦  Low Interest R ites
♦  Lew Monthly Paym ents 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

’4* Chewy, Good cood. Ph. 
FA 2-7982 after * p. m.

For Sals or Trade. '48 Jeep 
Truck, 4-wbeel drive. Naw 
model overhead valve en
gine. Trade for 18 hp. Out
board Motor. FA 2 8693 or 
FA 2-3133.

1*57 Volkswagen, $823. Fh. 
FA 2-5388 after 3.

1357 Plymouth Savoy, Heater 
ft Radio. Good cond. Good 
tires, Call alter 5 or oo 
Sal. FA 2-5377.

’80 T-Rird, Clean, Low Mile
age. Air conditioned. $2150. 
322-0474.

1957 Ford Station Wagon, 
RAH, A/T, Exc. Cond. 
Clean. 1 owner. FA 2-1813.

14 FT. PACEMAKER run
about boat and trailer, ex
cellent conditio*. Beat offar. 
See at 10* N. Myrtle. Call 
322-9383 or 322-7821.

As wa give Thanks today for 
our many Central Florida 
Blearing*: Tha Beautiful St. 
Johns, our good fishing, 
hunting and camping, the 
Weather, vro'ro Thankful 
that you have helped us 
become on* of Central Flor* 
Ida's largmt boat deatera; 
offering top-quality boat* 
by Thundmttrd, LoneSUur, 
StarCraft, Traveler, F.vln- 
rud* motors and Gator 
Traifari. You can bo thank* 
ful for our month-end bar* 
galas Ilk*: 11795 18* Lanas 
$1196, IS’ |795 Flibormon’* 
Runabout $550, $799 40 hp. 
Evlnrudex $550, 28 hp. only 
$365. Many others. You'll 
bo grateful for our stay 
payment plan too. Roboon 
Sporting Goods, Downtown 
Sanford, FA 2-3*81.

li i

On Thanksgiving Day
W* *r* grateful to you, th* renidtnta of this 

community, for your continued patronage throughout
the year. We hop* that you and your loved one* 

have been biassed with nuch abundance that this
holiday will be ■ day of tru e  thanksgiving f a r  yaw.

Be«t Holiday Wishes!

Seminole County Motors
HANFORD, FLA.

• w
hi

.

t  f t
f}
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LE T  US GIVE THANKS . .  .

In a time of plenty and 
in a time of need, let 
ua never forget o u r  
many bletotinga 77 . and 
let um give thank* for 
all that we hold ao dear 
In our American way of 
lift.

On thia moot American 
of holiday*, let u* ex- 
prow our appreciation 
to each and every one 
of you for your patron* 
age and wlah you good 
health and prosperity in 
the coming years . , .

BEST WISHES TO EVERYONE

Strickland-M orrison, Inc.
MANAGEMENT & STAFF

* -



GRAIN  FED  H EA V Y W ESTERN

FIRST

* •' i - J

SPECIAL

TOMATO SAUCE —  BOSTON STYLE 
VEGETARIAN

ANN PAGE

j — f f l

REG.49c
SPECIAL!

CAF*N JOHN’S QUICK FROZEN BREADED FANTAIL

-y -  . ■

* 2nBEEF

“Soper•Right” W estern L e w  M eaty Pork ALLGOOD BRAND Sugar Cored SLICED

Bacon
“Soper-Right” P ore Pork D eu d o o i

Sausage
TER R IFFIC  SAVIN GS! BRIGHT SA IL LAUNDRY

sij BLEACH
SPECIAL!

r k r .

*  CREAM OF MUSHROOM 
i t  CREAM OF CHICKEN 
i t  CHEDDAR CHEESEI R MBIG VALUE! AN N  PAGE R EA LLY  FRESH

MAYONNAISE

l-GAU
GLASS

JUG

10# Oz. 
Cana

Quart
Ja r

LE HUEUIt FANCY WYLERS —  SERVES 4 COLD CAPSULES

Green Peas
LE SUEUR WHOLE KERNE]

W hite Corn
“su p E iM U G irr

Corned-Beef
ft

1-Lb.
Can

12 0*. 
Can*

29* S O U P -M IX
AAP BRAND

39* KETCHUP 2
AAP RAR-B-QUE

89* SAUCE Qt. Bottle

10* Colspan
YORK, 5 GRAIN

4 9 ' ASPIRIN
DENTI - KISS

49* Tooth-Paste 2

pkR. or 
10

Rot.

100 COUNT

Ic

.4 Ox. 
Tubed

FIRM YELLOW FIRM, RIPE FLORIDA

ONIONS AVOCADOS
I A C

f . A .

EASTERN-ROUND WHITE

POTATOES
FRESH TENDER -  CRISP

JANE PARKER
Fruit Cake 5 lbs. $3.99
MAKVRL BRAND
IC E  CREAM V i gal. 59c

MARVEL URAND
IC E  M ILK V i gal. 49c

ANN PACIB CORN OIL
M ARGARINE 1 lb. 29c
MEL-O-llIT HLICED
American Cheese o!. 49c
GOLDEN HI HI'
BISCU ITS 6 Pkffc 49c

COME SEE -  COME SAVE ON

A-P-BRAND-FROZEN-FOOD
BROCCOLI-SPEARS «  2 3  
LEAF-SPINACH 2 - - 2 9  
CAULIFLOWER 2  s r 4 3  
French Fried-Potatoes <L.43 
SWEET-PEAS 2  ... 5 3

CONDENSED

“AH'* Detergent

Giant SIm

DETERGENT

Fluffy “ A ll”

3  ~  79-

Sunnyfield Family
Flour

Plain or Self Kbiog

5 a  4 3 '

Nutley Colored

Margarine
O  l-Lb.
^  Ctn. J  |

Sunshine Krispy Crackers 1 lb. box 29c 
Marcal Bathroom Tissue pkg. of 4 rolls 49c 
Marcal Dinner Napkins 50’s 2/39c
Marcal Tea Napkins 80’s 2/25c
Marcal Hankies 3 boxes 25c
Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper 75 f t  roll 19c 
Gold King Frozen Onion Rings 8 oz. pkg. 39c
STAR KIST LIGHT MEAT
Chunk Tuna 6V* oz. can 3/$1.00
DUNCAN MIXES
Layer Cake Mixes 18‘/a oz. pkg. 43c
Maxwell House Instant Coffee 6 oz. jar 99c

14 oz. can 31c 
quart bottle 69c 

5 oz. 89c 
1 lb. can 71c 

V/i lb. bottle 29c

MORTON’S FROZEN
Buttermilk Biscuits \ 
Blue Bonnet Margarine 
Muellers Elbow Macaroni
BRIGHT SAIL SOFT RINSE
Fabric Conditioner 
Bright Sale Spray Starch 
Bright Sail Soap Pads 
Sail Detergent

10 oz. pkgs. 39c 
1 lb. ctn. 27c 

1 lb. 25c

Vi gaL 57c 
16 oz. can 39c 

pkg. of 18 35c 
giant pkg. 79c

"If jour Hlrlhdaj i- in Xutrmhrr — Don't forget to renew jour 
l>rh era Licen^.'*

BORDENS DIME BRAND
Condensed Milk
Mazola Corn Oil 
Yuban Instant Coffee 
Maxwell House Coffee 
Blue Label Karo Syrup

Your dreams come tru e  with

PLAID STAM PS
. tuntic t  n c » c  ti* cnunut. w<r.

>uper JJarkets
ajuikas MMJtUU too# M iauat wad u n

2701 ORLANDO DRIVE 17-92 AT 27th ST.
Prior, in th i. adrerlD rm ent arc good through Saturday, Norrmber 30.



S an fo rti
WEATHER: Shower* today followed by clearing; high today near .80; cooler fbdffet.
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If you're one of those who 

didn't feel like eating break-! 
fast this morning Just pay up 
your dues and become one of 
us.

• •  e
We won't mention names 

& b u t one family we know of 
approachrd the Thanksgiving 
food front in a slightly dif
ferent way. Instead of spend
ing a day and a half in the 
kitchen preparing the foods 
for the festivity she did it all 
In a Jiffy.

•  •  a
The menu went like this: 

n froatn turkey, instant poU- 
V toes, Instant gravies, froien 

m i x e d  vegetables, chilled 
canned cranberry sauce, in
stant dressing, frosen candied 
yams, pre-mlxed greens for 
a tossed salad, biscuits from 
the refrigerator, rolls from 
the frerxer, frozen pumpkin 
and apple pies plus Instant 
pudding and plenty of Ice 

A  cream. And delicious, too!

The only thing that got 
workout was the oven.

• • •
On the other hand, another 

housewife we know of — Mrs 
Roy Williams, wifo of San
ford's chief of police — pre
pared her Thanksgiving bird 
and then discovered she 

fp  couldn't get it into the oven.

Site Decision Due N ext W eek

These turkeys are 
larger sod larger.

getting

Get your loose change 
ready! The Salvation Army'a 
Christmas kettles will be 
placed on Sanford'a atreets 
Monday. Ever notice how 
good you feel when you ahare 
with othrra not quite ao for- 

( |  tunate? Try it.

Offices Up 
For Primary 
Vote Listed

Political wheels are turning 
already and will I* swinging 
full tilt after the holiday sea
son preparatory to the prim
ary election in May.

Registrar Camilla Bruce 
today released the list of of. 
flees in which Seminole Coun
ty electors will choose party 
randidites in the primary 
prior to the general election 
in November. Here are the 
offices which will be voted on 
in the May primary:

Electoral college members 
to choose a president and vice 
president; governor, secretary 
of state, state treasurer, at
torney general, state superin
tendent of public instruction, 
state comptroller, commission
er of agriculture, railroad and 
public utilities commissioner.

Representative to Congress, 
justices of the state Supreme 
Court (.1), district court of ap
peals judge, state attorney, 
state senator ami atute repre
sentative.

Clerk of Circuit Cuurt. aher- 
iff, tax assessor, tax collector, 
ounty judge, prosecutii.g at
torney, county commissioners 
(3), superintendent of puldir 
instruction, supervisor of reg
istration, members of the 
lioani of public

&  k
v 3 /

JVUVA• • •

P ln r ifU
United Nation

*?r*«

THE TRADITIONAL kettles of the Salvation 
Army will make their appearance on Sanford 
streets Monday. Pictured is Capt. Mildred 
Foden, representing all the civic club members 
who will be manning the kettles to collect funds 
to provide a Merry Christmas for the needy.

Bank Bandit's Note 
W orth Cool 3 ,0 0 0

Today's chuckle—She want
ed a divorce because her hus
band was careless about his 
appearance. He hadn't been 
home in two years.

•  0 •
Mrs. Rulph Austin Smith re- 

p«rts thst a sufficient number 
of memberships have been 
subscribed to assure presenta
tion of this season’s scheduled 
programs by the Mutual Con-' . , 
cert Association. However.1 AlfpOft At

F O R T  LAUDERDALE | another window, handed the 
instruction! (UPI)—A young man walked; cashier his note, and was giv-i 

(2), county surveyor, justices! into the First Federal Sav-ien the $3,000. 
of the peace (.1), constables | ings and Loan Association of-1 The man escaped on foot. 
|3 |, and Democratic ami Re-J fire today, handrd a Dote to | . .. — — .. -  •
publican committeeman and I one teller and then another, 
cummltteewoman.

A aecond prim ary, if neces
sary, will Ini held three weeks 
after tbs first priumijjmyy.

8 Cubans Flee

O

says Sirs. Smith, chairman of 
the organisation’s membership 
campaign, “ We still have 
some memliershipa mailable 
ami the sale of these will as
sist ua in meeting our local
expenses.’*

.Miss Lillian Kullir, a con. 
cert pianist, will be presented 
in December. The Columbus 
Hoys Choir will be here in 
January. In February the as
sociation will present the 
Llords International Puppet 
Show. No Individual tickets 
will be svailnblc for tl>e*e per
formances.

• • •
Wesley T. Place brought In

to The Herald oflice a person
ally autographed plmto of the 
late John F. Kennedy which 
was presented recently to his 
dnugliter, Mrs. Ronald Srntell,| 
by the President. Mrs. .Scnttdl 
ulo. has n |t-rsonally auto- 
gi.iphrd photo of Mrs. Ken*

and walked out with S3.00U.
Loan association employes 

u id  they did not see a gun. | p _ ^ s  _ _ I*
it'd thl*|lh>v min lnd'«- ite.i )w. I P t  - i  ; *  *• 1 * 
had one r t  tlm ready in his |
pocket. The bandit ws» de ; MIAMI (UPI) — Eig.it Cu- 
»rriN-d as young and of med-1 dan refugees salted into Mura

Family Quiet
IIYANNIS PORT, Mass. 

(UPI) — A cold drittle kept 
Uta grieving family of the 
late President indoors today 
except for trips to church.

Castro Invited?
MIAMI (UPI) -  Cuban 

refugees said Thursday night 
Communist boss Mao Tse- 
Tung has invited Premier 
Fidel Castro to visit Red 
China.

Nine Dead
MIAMI (UPI) -  At least 

nine persons died in Florid* 
during the first 24 hours of 
the four-day Thanksgiving 
holiday weekend — five of 
them in traffic accidents.

Arts Session
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

The organisational congress of 
the new Florida Arte Coun
cil will be held here Monday 
with Goe. Farris Bryant aa 
the principal speaker.

Six Elected
VATICAN CITY (UPI) — 

Ecumenical Council fathers 
today elected six Americans to 
key council commission posts 
newly created by Pope Paul 
VI to help speed up council 
action.

Game Warning
PANAMA CITY (UPI) — 

Tlio Coins anil Frrsh Water 
Fish Commission today cau
tioned all duck hunters to com
ply with state boating safety 
laws during the waterfowl 
hunting season.

Two Locations 
For University 
In Seminole

The State Board of Control 
will make every effort to give 
a final decision next week on 
the selection of a site for the 
proposed four-year state uni
versity, and possibly the site 
for an extension of the Uni
versity of Florida engineer
ing college.

The board already has re
duced the original proffered 
23 site* in East Central Flor
ida to eight, including the 
Lake Ada and Lee ranch 
sites in Seminole County.

Bays Harrison, St. Peter*- 
burg attorney and board 
chairman. Informed The San- 
ford Herald this morning that 
the “board members have 
•very hope of making a final 
selection at its meeting next 
Friday at Roca Raton.** 

s e e
However, he added, the five 

board members, “atilt have 
a* open mind'* regarding the 
remaining eight site* in 
five counties—Seminole, Or
ange, Brevard, Volusia and 
Lake.

It was learned today that 
the five board members were 
here Tuesday and Wednesday 
viewing Lake Ada und I.ee 
ranch sites. In fact, they 
viewed all but the Vcro Reach 
site and will inspect It Dec. 5 
en route to Roca Raton.

Harrison pointed out it Is

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
appealed to the American pew- 
pin to •  nntiomride telecast

and manes'* so the nation ran 
face ita problems united.

The President, in n special 
Thanksgiving Day speech 
from his White House office, 
announced tha t he had re
named Cape Canaveral, the 
nation's spaceport. Cape Ken
nedy, In honor of his slain 
predecessor.

The Idea for the change In 
name came from Mrs. Jacque
line Kennedy, who felt it 
would be a fitting memorial 
to her husband who had made 
the nation’s space program 
one of the key goals of bis 
administration.

Johnson also sxpressed con* 
fidtnee that ths tragedy of

Sight Put On 
Different Type 
'Oswald' Rifle

DALLAS (UPI) — An 
Irving, Tex. gunsmith remem. 
Iwrs meunting a telescopic 
sight on a rifte for a man 
named Oswald and sightibg It 
in “more than a month ago.1

Rut when ths gunsmith, 
Dial M. Ryder, was shown 
pictures of the gun that kill 
rd President Kennedy, ho 
said It was not the same typo 
of riflo that had been brought 
to him.

The record showed Ryder
got grt for the Job from a man 
named Oswald hut Ryder said 
“I am sure I would have re 
mrmbered that type gun and 
neno like that haa been 
brought to me.*

Leo Harvey Oswald, ths 
man who police say killed 
the President, bought a <1.5 
mm Carcano Italian rifle 
from Klein’s Sporting Goods 
Store In Chicago through the 
mall for $12.7* and paid an

KonMdy’a asiasiflnawbnTiad
d  America together. "A 

g n a t  leader Is dead, a great 
M must move on," he 

■aid. "Yeatezdsv Is not ours 
to recover, but tomorrow is 
ours to win or to lost.

“1 am rssohrsd that w t shall 
win the tomorrows before us. 
So I ask you to join mo In 
that resolvt, determined that 
from this midnight of tragedy, 
we shall move toward a new 
American greatness."

Speaking slowly end solemn
ly, Johnson said that "a deed 
that was meant to tear us 
apart has bound us together." 
Ha asked tha “help, tho 
strength, the prayers" of the 
American people, as well as 
God’s  guidance.

Flooding for a closing of 
ranks, Johnson said thst “ we 
must make our society we’l 
and whole for the task ahrafl." 
He railed for unity in North 
and South, East and West, 
free of the burdens of hate 
and prejudice “we have borna 
too long."

Despite the sadness of th 's 
Thanksgiving, Johnson said, 
the nation still has much to 
ho thankful for. "Our harvest 
is bountiful, our factories 
flourish, our homes are safe, 
our defenses a rt secure. We 
know that our system It 
strong." ha said.

Johnson quoted from Ken
nedy's Thanksgiving procla
mation, Issued befors hie 
death, and told his country
men they had passed a great

Melbourne 
Is Renamed

MELBOURNE CJLfPI> -T h e  
Pity of Melbour >• today re
named Its municipal airport 
the “John F. Kennedy Memo
rial Airport" In keeping with 
the change of nearby Cape 
Canaveral to Cape Kennedy.

The decision was made by 
Melliourne Mayor Grady W. 
White and the City Commis
sion “to pay tribute to tho 
late President.*'

Also, the forma! announce
ment said, the move “indicator 
that the je t airport facilities 
at Melbourne have the pri
mary function of serving the 
now Cape Kennedy faellltle

turn build.
He handed s note demand

ing money to one cashier, and 
was told that cashier didn't 
have any. The man moved to

Congress Sets 
Tax Cut Actionvrr7 '> wsre

Airman Killed
SA IG O N , Vie* Nam (U l’l) 
--Thu bodies of ail Amvrirnn 
• ml a Vietnamese whose H2d 
bomber was downed by Com- 

then Key Thursday, saying munist ground firs have been 
they (led their Communist round ICO miles southwest of 
hsimrlansl to avoid bein'! Saigon. A second American 
drafted in'.o Fidel Castro's crewman la missing, 
militia. I

The refugees said they o\ rr Plane Sought 
powered three militiamen in MONROE, I* . (UPI) — 
Cuba Sunday night and stoic rhe search for a private plane 
the 11 toot motorboat they i missing on a flight from

ticrause the board still must I additional $7.50 for the tela

WASHINGTON (CPI) -  
Congress met today for the 
record only, putting off until | 
Monday action on President 
Johnson's plea for quick de
cision s on the tax cut pro
gram and the civil rights bill.

Doth t ie  House and the 
Senate will hold “pro forma"

guarding.
About a half mile off-hore, 

the engine conked out and 
machine gun batteries on the 
beach opened fire. Rut they i 
managed to restart the en
gine before they were hit. I 

The Cubans, three men, 
i three children, one woman

Jackson, Miss., to Dallas was 
renewed across north Louis
iana at daybreak today. The 
twin-engine plane was pilule I 
by J. I.. Wylie, of West Clear 
loske, Fin.

Monkey See; 
Monkey Take

K IR H Y  M ISPERTO N . Eng

visit the Vero Reach site that 
it has not “at least made a 
tentative final iclectioo."

•  • s
Sanford City fonfiifloAh 

was lo meet in special sess
ion this afternoon to consider 
enlarging its commitment for 
utilities ami other services 
should the state board aelcct 
the Lake Ada site.

The new university was au- 
lhorned hy Hie 1963 Legisla
ture, which provided money 
to start planning the new 
facility. I.ast Tuesday, the 
cabinet budget commission 
released $150,900 to get plan
ning under way.

.Site survey trams worked 
through the late summer and 
early fall to take on-the-spot 
looks at proposed university 
locations in the Eait Central 
Florida counties. Later, the 
survey reports were handed 
to the board and a staff ana
lysis was started witli an 

; c>c towards puking the final

in lT ta rs 'i te  aaaaasils*Uad"te> ~~ 
showing “that decency of pur
pose, that steadfastness of re
solve and that_»tr*ngth of will 
which we Inherit from our 
forefathers."

Johnson noted that in ssch 
of ths p u t  five administra
tions he h u  sees to hie SS 
years in Washington, “the 
greatest burden that the Pres
ident bed to bear hod been 
the burden of his own coun
tryman’s unthinking and un- 
reasoning hate and division.1'
Ho raferred to Presidents, 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, Harry 
8. Truman. Franklin D. I 
velt and Herbert Hoover,

meetings to (ill the legal rr
and tlie space program which | qiiirrment that they cannot! sa-d they lied Cuba “ to avoid 
was so very important t» adjourn for more than th ree1 bring drafted into the mill- 
President Kennedy." day* without each other's lia."

Melbourne, nhvut .'ill miles consent, 
southwest of t ape Kennedy, 1 No business will be Irani-

nr<**' Vi"?* *u r i *H | is the closest major air term- I acted to allow the lawmakersrome collector s items in lime 1
It'* iViiLr. ” " "  ....... * ' i innl to the booming moonpsrt.

In The Herald's top front 
piiire story Wednesday, re
garding tin- contract to four- 
lune SR bill, Douglas tftrn- 
stroin should hove been quot
ed as saying (lint more than

Chinese Reds 
Bolt Meeting

W' RRAW (UPII — Coin- 
t Chinn, whi.'h has con-mun

20<I hours were spent pushing , tinue I ita nttu -ks on I’res'-
this program, rather than the 
“20 hours” as published.

Injured Man 
Dies In Jail

to fini-h their Thanksgiving
liny "'ik.uuay!....... . .......... .

Despite tin- lull, Congress 
has promised lo quicken its 
pace.

Chairman Harry F Byrd. 
(D-Va.i. promised to finish 
pulthr hearings on the l i t  
Million tax cut bill Dec. 6. 
Tlie hearings are scheduled to 
resume Monday. Once they

and a nine day-old infant, 
were lakn to Miami (or rou
tine processing. _

A spokesman for ll'e group *a"'* ^IPI)  officials S,|P.
said today they have paid Action on the site selection 

1 more than S28H to visitors expected to come short- 
I ihi» yeur compensating them )y |lt.f0(l, noon ne, t  yrhlsy 
for articles ntden by xoo 
monkeys.

Most of tlie articles were 
eyeglasses snutchesl by the 

I niimLi'V A when the wearers
' l.eut forward tfi read a mull- 

I key cage sign, “Warning —
| these monkeys snatch glas

ses.”

Fidel Castro announced last 
month Hat all physically (it 
men between the ages of 17 
and 45 and women “ volun-

I- ■-!rr
the militia and government 
lauor forces starting Dec

it tile hoard 
agenda.

keeps to its

Slavia 4-H Boy 
Off To Session

•copie sight.
Oswald ordered ths gun 

undsr ths name “A. llydsll."
In r.thtr developments, ths 

(‘(alias Morning New* said 
Oswald's mother said he told 
her he was questioned thrss 
times by tha Federal Rureau 
of Investigation befors the 
President was slain.

Plane Hijackers 
Back In Caracas

CARACAS (UPI) — Six 
young Castro • Communists 
who hijacked * Vsnssuslan 
airliner over Bolivar City 
Thursday wars back In this 
country today, facing the 
prospect of * trial for their 
terrorist s e t

The six—flvo teen age boys 
and a girl wha salts herself 
“Major Olga" — were brought 
hack I t  Vsnstusla under mili
tary guard Thursday night 
from Trinidad. They wars ar

Throngs Still 
Visit Grave 
Of Kennedy

ARLINGTON NATIONAL 
CEMETERY (UPI) — Mount, 
•rs hy ths tens of thousands 
ar* wearing a scar of aorrow 
across Urn Virginia hillsido 
leading lo ths gravs of tho 
slain President Kennedy.

Th# pilgrimages of tribute 
show no signs of slackening. 
Long lines of mourns rs were 
waiting at Arlington .National 
Cemetery Thursday oven bt> 
for* th* gates opened at •  
a- m.

Aa tho day wore on, th* 
lines snaked across tho hill- 
aids, pausing at tho whlt*> 
fenced grave of the President, 
and then moving on.

The ooce-manicured law* 
sweeping down from tha 
mansion of Gen. Robert E. 
Leg at the crest of th* hiU 
was turned brown and muddy 
by thousands of feet.

Military police aet up rop* 
guide* to handle th* throng, 
some of whom were forced 
to park their cam a mite 
from the graveside.

Among the sorrowing w*a 
one who brought even th* 
hushed commeoU of th* 
enrod to an end.

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy 
paid her fifth visit to th* 
tomb of her hushowd.

rested barely Mfhours ^rtsi; up • fpmlly i 'a s te
they had fsrred the pilot of trip to llyanois Port, Mass.,they
tha hljockad plana at gun
point to fly them to tho 
former British colony.

They wars flown to Caracas 
and tumsd over to tha po
litical polics to bo questioned 
and prepared for trial.

Trinidad's Premier Erie Wil
liams usursd  Vsnssuslan 
President Roniulo Betancourt 
that ha will not allow Brian- 
court’s foes to use Trinidad 
as a “trampolin against tha 
Vsnssuelan government.”

Ths plana and Ita six non- 
Communist passengers was 
returned earlier.

purt in a 
Peking’s

I'rr bh-nl's
reaction t th«|
a-nJis-'nutb ’H b i-

■lent Kennedy lime his dentil
broke up n Communiat-spon- ,
sored peace meeting h e r d * "  over, however. hi* com-
Thursday by refu.ing to take » “ »** ««*• *» «<* W

tribute t-. him. amendments In clo.ed *e,-ion.
Action on tie  civil rights 

'nil, however, is another mat-
r , -  - - -  —_ ler
JACKSONVILLE (UPI . -A  ' »’ ‘h“‘ J o h n s o n ' s  unqualified

who fell (wire In 2 t1 ’’ ' ' ' r<* " J support for the measure didbloc. Where the Russians nod '* ... , . ,. , ... , .. . not seem likely to ilianqe anythr r ullii-.s have offered
praise nnd condolences, the 
Chinese have given scorn and 
ridicule.

man
hours and eacii time wa- 
bookel on a drunk charge 
died in c-l:> jail last n'ghl, 
police said.

After ca:h fall, EJward 
Lynn Farris, 53, was treated 
for injuries and turned m rr 
to police An autopsy was 
scheduled

m x i HELPER m

Honolulu'll 
6c Certain

Winds Hoists 
Compact Car

Today's winds were to 
tlrnna. Trmiprr J. A. Mc
Connell reported, that they 
blew a compact car right 
off the road Into a ditcli 
on lll.thway It at Monroe 
Corner. No one was Injurrd.

Jonathan Lukas, Seminole 
County 4 11 Club member 

.  . ; from Slavia, leaves this after-Meeting Ccnccled noon lor Jacksonville where 
Chester D. Kldridiic, pres he will join 29 other 4 ll'rrs 

iilent of The Dellary Arts and for a jet flight In Chicago 
t rails Association, today an- to attend the annual National 
nounced the cancellation of I 4 11 Club Congress next week.

Reaction At 
Cape Mixed

CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) -  
About 15,000 missile and space 
workers reported for work to
day at Cape Kennedy instead 
of Cape Canaveral.

Uy an edtet of President 
Lyndon R. Johnson Thursday,
America's No. I moonport 
was renamed for his mar
tyred predecessor.

It was a dramatic Thanks
giving Day tribute to John 
Fltigcrald Kennedy, who gave 
the Cape its mightiest task—
Hut of sending a three-man 
team of Americans to the 
moon tills decade—and who 
defended the dream of space 
exploration virtually unto the 
day of his death.
-- ir -g sv -s -  - wsssfe*--** -«“••{• ........... ....... ......
thousands of space program J«H. he arrived there in time | Una. Michigan, and Caillor*

(UPI)
Elisa-

Turkey Thief 
Dines On 
Jail Turkey

KI.I/.ABETIf, N. J.
— Charles Smith of 
brth, N. J. doesn’t rare If ho 
never sees another turkey.

Smith, 69, had six of them, 
weighing a total of 71 pounds 
—when poller grabbed him 
Wrdnrsday near a freight 
ear.

Uffiteorrd

for a Thanksgiving day re
union, Mrs. Kennedy ko*lt 
briefly In prayer bos id* th* 
flower-bedecked grata.

Holiday Deaths 
Four Per Hour

to 40 ilnvs

United Press
Americans died at th* rat* 

of nearly four an hour during 
the first third of th* 102-hour 
holiday weekend.

Flrss, plane crashes and 
miscellaneous a c c i d e n t *  
claimed at least 37 lives.

A United Press Internation
al count at 1:30 a. m. EST 
showed at least 149 persona 
dead In traffic mishaps sine* 
the weekend started a t •  p. 
m. local time Wednesday.

Thu breakdown:
Traffic 14*
Fires «
Planes 10
Miscellaneous 24

Total 1»
Texas led all states with

I n ' t u traffic deaths. North Caro-

, the Christmas Parly schrd- 
j tiled for 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
1 the Dellary Mansion.

He was named state and sec
tional winner in the 4-11 for
estry program.

Two Robbed
James Kanjrick and Don- 

_ a U  Cherry. Negroes residing 
▼  on lith Street, were treated 

for minor injuries late Thurs
day at Seminole llemorui 
Hospital after being “mug
ged” by a group of boys at 
12th Street and Lake Avenue, 
accnripng to police. Kanjrick 
m i  robbed of $J and Cherry 
lust $d.

SANTA Cl Alb lf»

TO TOWN/

SHO PPIN G DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

F O R  G IF T S  , 
! IN O i lR  A D  P A G E S

HONOLULU (U P I)-S an ta  
j Claus arrives in Hawaii tills ' 

weekend —by catamaran, par
achute and outrigger canoe. > 

Jolly old St. Nick will be 
picked up olf Diamond Head i 
by a catamaran today for a 
parade t h r o u g h  Honolulu, 
he'll parachute into a shop 
ping center on thr windward 
side of the island a short time ' 
later, and then will make an 
other parachute Jump into 
Kaneohe nay, where he'll be 

! picked up and brought to 
I shore in ao outrigger canoe.

em plojes wImivp spectacular 
exploits on this launching cen
ter made It a “ magic date
line," on a par with Washing
ton, New York and Moscow, 
in a dozen short years.

| The change hit the Canaver
al environs with a mixture of 
emotion—a heartfelt wish that 
the slain President lie honor
ed in a singularly fitting way, 
mingled with a reluctance to 
give up the cherished name 
that has come to be synony
mous with U. S. space achie
vements.

for the traditlcnal 
giving Day dinner.

Thanks-, nia had nine each and Tenn
essee and Virginia had seven.

THIS (’Alt was completely wrecked a t 1:15 this mornintc when the driver,
Joseph T. Austin, of Sanford Naval Air Station, lost control and crashed 
j;ito a utility pole on Country Club Iloud, The noise of the crush awakened 
resilient* in the neighborhood. (lleruld I'hotu)

J a c k
execu-

Jail Turkey 
Ruby’s Fare

DALLAS (UPI) -  
Ruby, self appointed 
tioner of Lee Harvey Oswald, 
ale heartily of Jailhouse tur
key Thursday and gave bis 
regards to tlie chef.

Included on the Thanksgiv
ing menu at the Dallas Coun
ty Jail was cnrnhread dress
ing, giblet gravy, green beans 
ami potatoes. For dessert, 
there was pumpkin pie.

Sheriff Bill Decker said 
Ruby “ate everything ws put 
before him.’*

Ruby ate with two other 
prisoners.

“ ( fa /iib s  Q u iA "

IV 2 Inch Sirloin *4°° 
2  Inch Sirloin $4 50

INCLUDES:
Baked Potato, Salad, Garlic Toast 

and Beverage

Compare Our Low Cut-Rate 
Liquor Prices, Plus 

Free Gold Bond Stamps
With Package Goods

VALDEZ HOTEL 
Downtown Sanford
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